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About Town
MM Dwia McOolIum. aecreUry 

th« local State Trade School, 
M t tbla n w n ilu  on an automobile

SB to c a U fo r ^  accompanied by 
•a Betty Underwood of Hart- 

ta d . They will be gone a month.

WUUam Leone of Birch itreet, 
John O’Leary of Cottage etreet 
■ad Balph Johnson of Clinton 
■iieet have left for a atay of a 
vraek at Stony Creek, N. T.

The A m e ric sn -U th u a n ia n  Club 
Win hold a picnic a t  HlUe Grove, 
Wapplng tom orrow . D ancing will 
eontUiue from  1 to  10 o’clock.

The general card -p lay in g  public 
la Invited to th e  se tb ack  to n ig h t 
at 8:16 in the M asonic Tem ple, one 
of the coolest p laces In tow n. W in 
Bern laat week w ere Mrs. Ina Man- 
Un, flrat: M rs. M am ie Keish an d  
Walter W Irta lla . The com m ittee  
la grateful to those who have been 
faithful In keep ing  up the  a tte n d 
ance thus f a r  d u rin g  the  s\im m or. 
If It ahould tu rn  w a rm ,th is  evening 
playing w ill be in the  b anquet hall.

~  FREE —
USE OF CAMERA 

DURING OUR 
PICTURE CONTKST

WEEKLY PRIZE! 
ENTER NOW!

KEMP^S

Mr. and Mra. Fred M. Wooda and 
m of 118 Autumn atreet return

ed yesterday from a vacation tour 
of Vermont, New Hampshire and 
Maine.

— •
Miaa Jana D. Crockett of North 

Elm atreet. popular clerk at the 
Center poatoSice, haa returned to 
her duties after months of enforced 
absence due to a spiipil injury Miss 
Crockett received while on a vaca
tion trip in Havana when the taxi 
in which ahe was a passenger was 
overturned.

Department Heads and Town's Highway Equipment

No. End Firemen 
To Hold Outing

Hose No. 2 o f the  M anchester 
fire d e p a rtm e n t will hold i ts  a n 
nual o u tin g  tom orrow . M em bera 
will leave in p riv a te  cara  fo r  R iver
side P a rk , n e a r  Sprlngfleld, w here  
th ey  will spend th e  dsy . T hey will 
re tu rn  hom e early  tom orrow  e v e 
ning. A bou t 3."i m em bers, and 
g u e sts  will m ake th e  trip . In the 
absence of No. 2, m em bers of No.
1 will be on d u ty  a t  the  firehouse 
to  tak e  care  of a n y  colls.

On A u g u st 18 No. 1 Com pany 
will hold Its o u tin g  In B olton and 
a t  th a t  tim e No. 2 C om pany mem- j  
h ers will cover In fo r them .

TAXI?
/ / CALL
.• n 6.'588) y P ro m p t:

Safe!
21 -lin u r
Service:

Manchester Taxi
Joa. M. Orfitell, T/op. * 

Ofloe At The Tea Room

Preparing Plans 
For Second Home I
r .  E lm ore W stk in s , who la h av 

ing bu ilt a one fam ily  hom e on 
the  new developm ent off South 
Main s tre e t  know n as I.akew ood 
Circle, from  p lans fu rn ished  by 
Life m agazine, has p lans being 
prepared  by ATcbitccf D elbert 
K. P e rry  of 17 C ourt s tre e t. New 
B rita in , fo r a six room  house to  
he b\illt In the  new  developm ent. 
I t  l.s p lanned to  open up a d e
velopm ent of 87 hom e sites, 
hom es to  be e rec ted  there  w ith 
restric tio n s a s  to cost of betw een 
$8,.’«K) and JIO.OOO.

Free Eniargement
th Every Boll of Film B  fk  
veloped and Printed "P w C

ELITE STUDIO

BETTER FOOD — BETTER TIME I
nance Music Tonight By Don Mm  and His "Up Beats" 

TOU’LL ENJOY OlfR DEUCIOU.S FOOD!
HOME MADE RAVIOLI _

Frime Biba of Beef Clama On the Half Shell
Steamed Ooma Soft Shell Craba

Tenderloin Steak With Moshrooms 
QUALITY HTNES — LIQUORS AND BEER

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
Chos. Reymonder, Prop.

T e^hone 8822
8B-ST Oak Street

>.t '̂

. t .

Cantor,atreet woe eloo recon- 
■truotod from tha Orator to  
Adoma atreet and from 1818 to 
1838 the department annually 
apent on approximate 830,000 
yearly on aldewolke and curlxi In 
addition to Ito other major high
way expehditurea. The highway 
budget appropriation for tho peat 
15 yean  iiM been approKlmatoh^ 
860,000 with the hlgheet appn^i^  
atlona noted for the yean  . 1028- 
1031, Inclusive of 870,000 ^ arly . 

The largest annual e>^pendltun 
in the town's history fdr highways, 
aidewalka, curbs, gutter* and 
storm water drgms was In 1031 
when 8117,300 'was spent in this 
work.

Foreman 44 Years
Hononi must be paid to John 

Digney of 309 East Center atreet, 
retired highway foreman, for the 
part which he played In supervia- 
ing the town’s highways for 44 
years. The 81-year old former fore
man saw Manchester's streets and 
roada advance from the primitive 
stage of the horse ai.d buggy days 
to modern, hard surfaced thor
oughfares.

Many were Johh DIgney'a ex
periences combatting the storms, 
winter and summer, many of 
which caused great damage to the 
then unprotected roads. Ch-ews of 
workmen had to be sent out dur
ing all hours of the day and night 
to fill In with gravel serious wash
outs after heavy storms. Much of 
this labor and expense Is now 
eliminated d\ic to the better drain
age provided In the large storm 
water drains ahd the solid sur
facing of modem roada.

O f especial In te re s t Is D igney 's 
rec ita l of th e  m an n e r o f en g ag in g  
help fo r h ighw ay  w ork  and h iring  
te a m s  fo r s ta te d  Jobs on th e  rond.s 
and s tre e ts . M any tim es d u rin g  his 
long c a re e r  a s  su p e rin ten d en t of 
h ig h w ay s D igney had to  go from  
fa rm  to  fa rm  by horse  and  team  
en g ag in g  men and tea m s fo r the  
n ex t d ay ’s w ork . Since th e  adven t 
of m odern m o to rired  road  re p a ir 
ing m ach inery  th e  volum e of hand 
lab o r haa co rrespond ing ly  decress- 
ed. At one tim e in his te rm  as 
fo rem an  D igney had  a s  m any  as 
7.'S men and a  dor.cn team .s a t  w ork 
on varlo \is ro ad w ay  pro jec ts , in 
c o n tra s t  to th e  3.') o r m ore men 
now p e rm an en tly  engaged  In h ig h 
w ay  w ork.

M O M ltV t*

$ 1 1 4 - 7 5
J4.75 Down 

$1.50 Per Month

KEMP’S, Inc.

ALICE COFRAN 
(KnoMn \ n  Queen Alice) 
SriRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a .Seventh Son 
Born With a Veil, 

ileiullngs Dally 9 A. M. to 9 F. M. 
Or By Appointment. In Ihc Servire 

ol the People for SO Years.
171 Chiirrh Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2337

P ic tu re d  above a re  J. F ra n k  Bowen (u p p e r left i Town E ngineer, . '-uperin tendent of H ig h w ay s and B ridges fo r 27 years.
‘ <ne;

Top, ( r ig h t!
s re  th e  fo rm er venerab le  fo rem an of tow n h ighw ay crcw.s. .John D igney (le ft In phn to l and i r ig h t i  W illiam  P itk in , pre.-jent forem an. 
B ottom  le f t show s h ighw ay crew  loading the  to w n 's big g a s  engine i>nwered shovel .nnd bo ttom  i r ig h t)  the town g a ra g e  on H arciaon 
s tre e t,  w here  .all the  to w n 's  tru ck s , road m ach inery  and d e p a rtm e n t is housed.

Highway Dept, of Town 
Keeps Abreast of Times

i From First Old Indian 
j  Trails Grew a Network 

Of Roads Over 170  
Miles in Length.

A m  CONDITIONING
FOR HEATING IS THE MOST POPULAR 

Over 70%* of the homes, with central heating, built this 
year were air conditioned. There must be a reason! 

May We Show YouT (‘ C. S. Government Figures.)

T. P. AITKIN 4^ CO.
346 NO. MAIN ST. MANCHESTER TEI„ 6798

TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT
Dance To the Tunes of the 

OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS
FINE WINES — LIQUORS 

AND BEER
Banquet Catering Our Specialty.

OAK GRILL
30 Oak Street -r Tel. 3894

CHEF’S
SPECIALS
Roast Turkey 
Half Broilers 
Roast Beef 

Veal Scolloplne 
Steaks

Clams On Half-Shell 
Fried Scallops

ie Grove Inn
Stafford Springs

Invites You To Visit Their 
New Ballroom

Dancing Every Friday 
and Saturday

Music By

T H E  a m b a s s a d o r s '
Aiid enjoy some of our delicious food and also enjoy 

dancing while you w^t.

We Accommodate All Banquets and Parties. 
Telephone Stafford 424

M an ch este r’s f irs t roads w ere 
In d ian  tra ils . On th e ir  way. back 
and fo r th  from  the  G re a t R iver to 
h u n tin g  lan d s f a r th e r  e a s t th e  n a 
tiv es used foo t p a th s  o r  tra ils  
w hich they  called  M a’>’l ( pro
nounced M ah-yee) and  th e  g je ji t  
p a th s  o r  t r a i ls 'w e re  called  M ishl- 
m a y a -g a t o r G re a t P a th s . T hese 
o rig in a l tr a i ls  c an  be no ted  on the  
old records and  definitely  trac ed  
w ith  re la tio n  to  su rro u n d in g  t e r 
rain. T hey  a re  som etim es noted  
In th e  e a rlie r  deeds of C onnecticu t 
and al.so of M anchester.

Prlnripal Trail
T he one p rincipal tra il which 

ran  th ro u g h  M an ch este r from  the 
bank of th e  C onnecticu t riv er n e a r 
the  Sou th  M eadows, F a s t  ■ H a r t 
ford  cm.seed a  la rg e  r iv e r t ra il  a t 
a  Junction over the  H ockanum  
R iver In E a s t H a rtfo rd  and ran  
east th ro u g h  th e  g re a t cedar 
sw am p ( now S liver -L anel e n te r 
ing w h a t Is now M an ch este r a t  
W est C e n te r  s tre e t. T h is m ajo r 
tra il  passed  th ro u g h  M anchester 
over th e  to w n 's  p rincipal rou te  
eas t. W est C en te r s tre e t .  C en te r 
s tre e t. E as t O n t e r  s tre e t  (Uid 
passed  on E a s t  to  the lan d s and 
r illa g e s  of o th e r  tribe* , e a s te rly  of 
th is  tow n.

A no th er m ajo r Ind ian  tra il  cam e 
Into M anchester a t th e  so u th w e s t
erly  c o m e r of tow n enw sed w h a t 
is now H illstow n Road, sw ung In
to B rush  Hill ro ad  w here an  In 
dian village w as located  and  then  
veered n o rth eas t, p assin g  th ro u g h  
the  so iith eas te rly  p a r t  of . tow n 
and In tersec tin g  th e  o th e r m ain 
tra il a t  M an ch este r Green. Love 
Lane, a  woo«led road  w hich runs 
from  the  w esterly  end of C en ter 
s tre e t  to  O lco tt s tre e t, ab o u t a 
m ile In leng th , w as o rig ina lly  an  
In d ian  tra il w hich le ft th e  m ain 
E a s t H a rtfo rd  tra il a t  O lcott 
s tre e t  and w ent n o rth  to  a  sm a ll 
Ind ian  v illage n e a r  th e  In tersec 
tion  of Middle T u rn p ik e  and  C en
te r  s tre e t .  The p re sen t T olland 
T u rn p ik e  w as s till  a n o th e r  m ajo r 
Indian  tra il, p assin g  to  th e  no rth  
of th e  town.

Other Original TroUa 
O th e r roads In tow n w h ich 'w e re  

" rig in a lly  In d ian  tra ils  a re  H ills- 
tow n Road. H ack m a tack  s tre e t, 
K eeney s tre e t .  Bldwell s tre e t,  and 
severaj o th e r  s tre e ts  fo r p a r t  of 
th e ir  p re sen t leng ths.

It is safe to assume that many 
>f our present streets were off
shoots of the original, larger In- 
Uan .trails. One of these side 
•alls, which became a cart path 
■jortly after the settlement of 
he town. • was Hillstown Rood, 
rhls was a troll originally bronclr- 
ing off the great trail to an Indian 
village near Bruah Hill. Hillstown 
Road was originally the ■ eastern 
boundary of the "Three Mile 
Tract.” ‘

At the time of the first "distii-t  ̂
butlon of land" in Manchester In 
1731, east from tha Bolton line 
three miles and 300 rods, three 
main north—and south highways 
were plOhned by the proprietors— 
but were never used. Two of these 
three maln.  ̂ hiKhsrays, running 
north and ^ t b  were to be . 30

rods wide and one. th e  cen tra l 
rimd w hich would have orig ina lly  
pas.'ied th rough  the  C reen  .section 
of .M anchester ab o u t F’a rk e r  s tre e t 
and village, wa.s HO rods wide.

I F ir s t  R urve.ied R oads
I The p ro p rie to rs  of th e  tow n had 

th en  been given land of v a ry in g  
am o u n ts  ru n n in g  e ith e r  e a s t o r 

. w est from  these  p lanned  widg 
, h ighw ays. The reason  fo r survey- 
I Ing the.se wide th ree  m ain  ro u tes  
I in th e  e a s te rly  section  of tow n w as 
I because of th e  a p p a re n t need of 
I c irc lin g  th ro u g h  the  hill lands 

th ro u g h o u t th e ir  leng ths. No ac 
tion  wa.s ever tak e n  re g ard in g  
u tiliza tio n  of th ese  th ree  m ain  
roads and  In a la te r  red is trib u tio n  
of land (1753) th is  h ighw ay  land 
w as g iven to  a b u ttin g  o w ners of 
land. The o rig ina l m aps of M an
c h es te r  (E a s t  H a rtfo rd )  show 
th ese  f ir s t  su rveyed  h ig h w ay s of 
w hich n o th in g  ever cam e.

L and g ra n ts  had  been m ade in 
th e  w este rly  section  of th e  town 
in 17.53 when 11 w as p lanned to 
m ake  ro ad s th e re  and these  h ig h 
w ays had to  be rou ted  a ro u n d  the  
p ro p rie ta ry  ho ld ings due to  the 
la ten ess  of th e  survey.

A fte r  th e  f i r s t  d is tr ib u tio n  of 
land In teraec tln g  roads betw een 
th e  th re e  m ain  n o rth  and  sou th  
p lanned  h ig h w ay s w ere  surveyed  
a t  v a ry ln ’g  d is tan ces  th ro u g h  the  
e n tire  len g th  of these  surveyed  
th o ro u g h fa re s , b u t a s  w ith  the  
m ain  ro u tes  th ey  w ere never laid  
out, o r  used.

I t  c an  be sa id  th a t  th e  p resen t 
to\Vn ro ad s and  h ig hw ays did no t 
follow  th e  p lanned  su rv ey  of th e  
o rig in a l tow nsh ip  surveyors, bu t 
conform ed to  th e  dem anils of th e  
re s id en ts  of th e  tow n fro m  re s i
d en tia l s tan d p o in t, th e  m ain  a r 
te r ie s  still be ing  th e  ro u te s  of the  
Ind ians.

L ittle  w as done ’\vith th e  tow n 
roads un til th e  ea rly  p a r t  o f the  
p re sen t cen tu ry . T he B oard  of 
Selectm en  .fro m  an e a r ly  d a te  
(C iril W ar period ) app o in ted  road 
ag en to  fo r th e  sev era l tow n d is
tr ic ts , w hose d u ty  i t  w as to  m ake 
re p a irs  and  to  m ake  re p o rt  of th e  
w o rk  done on roads.^ b ridges, etc., 
to  th e  Selectm en . T h e ir  re p o rts  
w ere  ca rried  In th e  e a rly  tow n re 
ports.

Highway Expenaea
The e a r lie s t  tow n  re p o rt  (1863) 

show s a to ta l e x p en d itu re  by  th e  
nine d is tr ic t  road  a g e n ts  o f 8369.86 
fo r  h ighw ay  m ain ten an ce  and 
$106.28 fo r b ridges. T he h ighw ays 
th en  w ere  b u t m ere  c a r t  p a th s , 
san d y  o r rocky  and  n a rro w . The 
p rincipal w ork co n sisted  of filling 
in w ashou ts, holes in th e  road  and  
<h88lng' o u t o r  b la s tin g  c ropp ing  
boulders. I f  th e  c ropp ing  boulders 
o r  ledges w ere too  larg e , th e  road  
w as re -ro u ted  a round  them .

Bridges In those days were con
structed of heavy wood stringers 
to which oak or' similar hardwood 
lilanklng was spiked. The records 
show that one of the flr*t Iron 
bridges In town was over the Che
ney railroad line on Park street, 
over which bridge recently a con
troversy was aroused as to ito 
ownership. This original bridge 
was built by "R. theney—built 
bridge over R. Road” as noted In 
town report of Sept. 15, 1875.

Evidently this first Iron bridge 
was built by "R. Cheney" and at 
a cost of 81JM0 and was paid for 
by the town.

Prevloua to the passing of aa

a c t govern ing  th e  ap p o in tm en t of 
a  tow n h ighw ay  and b ridges su 
p e rin ten d en t (G enera l A ssem bly 
Oct. 28. 19081 Ihe o rig ina l plan of 
h ighw ay care  by th e  .Selectmen, 
of w hich th ere  w h .s th en  th ree , o r 
th e ir  ag en ts , w as tn p ractice . 
A fte r th e  p assag e  of t h a t  ac t. the  
tow n, a f te r  a care fu l co n sid era tio n  
of a  la rg e  n u m b er of ap p lican ts, 
se lected  W illiam  I^eRoy I 'lr ic h , a  
Yale g ra d u a te  and an em ployee of 
tho H a rtfo rd  S tre e t D ep artm en t, 
a s  M an ch este r 's  f irs t su p e rin te n 
d en t of h ighw ays and bridges.

I Praises Superintendent
j  The re p o rt of H. B. CThency, 

ch a irm an  of th e  B oard of S e lec t
m en. a s  con ta ined  in th e  tow n re 
p o rt of 1909, s ta te s :

"U lrich  la do ing  m ost s a t is 
fa c to ry  w ork  and  his ap p o in tm en t 
h a s  been Justified . T he board  finds 
th e  h ighw ay  bounds th ro u g h o u t 
th e  tow n e ith e r  lo st o r 
scure— few  m ap s and  those very  
incom plete—the bou n d aries of the  
tow n no t m ark ed  an d  doubtfu l. 
L ittle  o r n o th in g  haa been done by 
th e  towT* to  p reserv e  such reco rds 
fo r m any  years. T h is board  has 
u n d e rtak en  such w ork a s  seemeil 
m ost pre.ssing. th e  e s tab lish m en t 
of h ighw ay  lines of .Main s tre e t  
th ro u g h o u t Its len g th  being the 
m ost Im p o rtan t, A fte r  a g re a t deal
of w ork  the 
we

m aps are

presen ted  to  the  se lec tm en  fo r  a p 
proval ns accep ted  s tre e ts  re q u ir
ing p e rm an en t care , en la rg in g  th e  
to w n 's h ighw ay m ain ten an ce  b u d 
get. H eavy sno w sto rm s each  y e a r 
cause  an  e x tra  d ra in  iipon th e  de 
p a r tm e n t 's  budget a s  tho.se periods 
of em erg en cy  requ ire  th e  u tiliza 
tion of all th e  to w n ’s snow rem o v 
al equ ipm en t con tinuously  until 
all s tre e ts  a rc  c leared  of snow. 

Knud R4iiiipment 
New and im proved m otor and 

road equipm ent also  ta k e s  Its toll 
from  th e  pockets of th e  tax p sy e r. 
h)|t th is  cost m u st be a t  th e  sa c r i
fice o f p ro g ress  a s  tow n th o ro u g h 
fa re s  m u st be estab lish ed  and 
m ain ta in ed  th ro u g h o u t th e ir  use, 
seasons th rough .

J. F ra n k  Bowen, p re sen t h ig h 
w ay and b ridges su p erin ten d en t 
w as appo in ted  to  th a t  p o st and 

very  ob- i sup erin ten -
^ ■ dent of h ighw ays, p a rk s  'and

bridges M arch 27, 1913 succeed ing  
W illiam  Le Roy U lrich. In  ad d i
tion  to  a c tu a l h ig h w ay  w o rk  th e  
d e p a rtm e n t of to w n  en g in eer has 
p rep ared  m ap s of all tow n s tre e ts  
and a rea s, all of w hich a re  on file 
in th e  M unicipal building. T his 
m ap w ork goes' on  a s  the  tow n a c 
cep ts new  s tre e ts  each y ear, re- 
qu irin g  th e  estab lish m en t of 

retidv and  • '‘"d  g ra d es  from  w hich th e
.'’elect men and  Zoning B oard

DANCING TONIGHT
at

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Baildlng
Featuring Fresh Clams and Oyste rs On (lie Halfshell 
Clam or Oyster Fries Cmh Meat C'nclitoll
Orchestra Evety Thurs. and Sat. .Mghls. Songs .At Your Bequest, 

WINEs  — IJQt’ORS ANO 8KF.K8 
Food At Its Best, finch As Ravioli, Spaghetti, Chicken and Steaks. 

Orders Made Cp To Take OuL

... hope to  have the w ork ,
clu.led bv th e  tim e  th is  re p o rt is I" <-omputalions and
issued ii» 0 9 i " i

The  e n trv  of U lrich  In to  M an- d 'T 'ir tm e n t
in the e n g in e e rs  office has g row nChester a s  th e  to w n 's  f irs t road 

and  b ridges su p e rin te n d en t w as 
m ark ed  by a severe  f re sh e t In the  
sp rin g  of 1909 (Feb. 12 1 when a  
sudden sp rin g  th aw  caused  a  d a m 
ag in g  f re sh e t and th e  loss of th ree  
b ridges in H illlardville.

T w o b ridges on A dam s a tre e t  
and H illia rd  s t r e e t  w ere w ashed 
ou t and  te m p o ra ry  b ridges had to  
be b u ilt. A' p e rm an en t b ridge  on 
M iddle T u rn p ik e  w as a lso  con
s tru c te d . S u p e rin ten d en t U lrich  
th en  began  w ork on e stab lish in g  
tow^n boundaries, long neglected, 
in jo in t a g ree m e n t w ith  th e  s u r 
veyors of th e  ad jo io in g  tow ns. , ___
M erestones w ere se t up a long  th e  ^ 
tow n  bounds one q u a r te r  of a  mile 
a p a r t. A fte r  th e  re sig n a tio n  of 
U lrich , the  p re sen t h ighw ay  s u 
p e rin ten d en t and tow n e n g in e e rr  
J . F ra n k  Bowen com pleted  ru n 
n ing  th e  tow n lines.

170 .Mile* or Road
S.ome tow n s ta t is t ic s  m ay  be of 

In terest. T he tow n of M anches
te r  co n ta in s 27.7754 sq u a re  m iles 
and  17,976 a c re s  o f  land. T h ere  
a re  a p p ro x im ate ly  20 m iles o f 
tru n k  line  o r  s t a te  aid  h ig hw ays 
and  ap firox im ately  170 m iles o f all 
tyt>es o f roads in th e  tow n. All 
o f  th e  tow n  road-s, w ith  th e  excep
tion  of ab o u t 10 mllej^. have  had 
h a rd  su rfa ce  tre a tm e n t ardi from  
120 to  130 m iles of th e  to w n ’s 
ro ad s h av e  been oiled. F ro m  30

to  th e  point th a t  to d ay  th e re  a re  
4.000 ^ a p s  of all h ighw ays,,,kd - 

i jo in ing  lands and p ro p e rtie s  on 
I file. M ore th an  20 sq u a re  m iles of 

th e  to w n ’s n e a rly  28 sq u are  m iles 
I of land h as been surveyed  and 
! m apped, and m ap s of these  boun

d a r y  are  to  be fo u n d 'in  th e  tow n 
1 en g in eer’s m ap  section , fo r public 1 reference.
I Several y e a rs  a f te r  the  a p p o in t

m en t of en g in eer Bowen th e  p a rk  
d e p a rtm e n t w as o rgan ized  and the  
office of p a rk  and  tree  w ard en  w as 
se p a ra ted  from  h is o th e r  d u tie s  ! 
and p laced un d er th e  con tro l of

S to rm  Water Dralas
A m ong m any of th e  m a jo r p ro j

ects superv ised  and  c a rried  o u t by 
th e  tow n en g in eer’s office and  th e  
h ig h w ay  d e p a rtm e n t w as th e  con
s tru c tio n  of m an y  m iles of sto rm  
w a te r  d ra in s In va rio u s p a r ts  of 
tow n. Including th e  larg e  concre te  
"D ry  B ro o k ” d ra in  In re a r  o f  P u r 
nell P lace, fro m  B irch  s t r e e t  to 
School s tre e t. T h is w ork  w as done 
u n d e r the  d irec tion  of F o rem an  
H enry  B rad ley . O th e r Jobs Involv
in g  heav y  ex p en d itu re s  w ere  th e  
reco n stru c tio n  o f M ain a tre e t  from  
th e  C e n te r  n o rth  to  D epot S quare  
in 1914 and  M ain s tre e t  f ro m ’ th e  
C en te r so u th  In 191.5-16. T he la t 
t e r  Job included th e  co n stru c tio n

ll’s Thirkrr riuni 
Ordinary !\1ilk

When milk U iiniiiogenized, tha 
rreiuii Is thoroughly dlstribiitril— 
there’s r r r a n i  In every drop. It’s 
fine for sauces, too, and gravies. 
Then, hy adding Vltamln-D, ue 
make milk’s valuable ealeluni and 
ph<isplmroUH easily usable by the 
btidy. It's milk at Its verjt̂  best. 

Try It:

Order A Supply NOW!

Phime£4S0

BLUE CASTLE INN
FRIED CLAMS

BLUE PLATE — 3:m:.
Steak and French Fries 

Vegetables
CHICKEN DINNER — 7.Vc.

865 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE MANCHESTI

of a  re ta in in g  w all on M ain s tre e t
to  35 mile* of h ig h w ay s a re  oiled ' [ Z Z  
each  y ear. T w en ty  m iles o f  tow n O lco tt p ro p e rty  line,
s t r e e ts  have received m odern  as- j  -  
p h a ltu m  tre a tm e n t w ith  Inch of 
t r a p  refck top. T hese a rc  th e  la te
hard surfaced roada such as 
Spruce street, Hartford Road and 
Summit street. The remainder of 
the streets have been given the 
usual osphkltum treatment with 
gravel top.

Approximately 80 bridges have 
been construct^ under the re
gime of Superintendent J. Frank 
Bowen, including many^ storm 
water drains in various sections 
and a large storm water project, 
the large storm water drain eic- 
tendlng from Birch street to 
School street several yeara ago.

The acceptance by the town of 
new roads and streets lays a heav
ier burden upon the taxpayer. A 
large number of streets In the new 
residential districts will soon be

TAXI
Dial 
3230
•Clsoa, CemfortoMe Cars! 

Conrteou Service At All Ttmes!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

Read Herald Advs.

^ ^ H O M G A S ^ ^
A MODERN GAS FOR COOKING. WATER HEATING 

AND REFRIGERATION
__•

At one lime there wa.s some excuse for using coal, 
wood, kero.sene, ga.soline and other dirty and smeliy 
fuels.

However, now that it is so easy and inexpensive to 
have HOMGAS SERVICE in your home, the last poa- 
slble reason for delay has gone.

For city, gas convenience beyond the gas mains 
call or see your HOMGAS dealer.

Chas. L aisiier Sons, Inc*
45 WEST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

PHONE 7170

Averag* Dally Circulation
For tho Month of inly. 1840

6 ^ 6 7 .
Member of tlw Audit 
BoroMi of OIreiilatlons

" • i J
T h e  W o a t h a r

Poraeaot of U. b. Weather tarrnff

Fair taalgkti Tnoaday olondjr, 
ahewera nt eight) ool mnoh ehongo 
In tomporataro.

Manchester-^A City of Village Charm
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Senate Committee 
Votes to Send Bill 

On Draft to Floor
■ 1 .  , ' •

/

Military Group Favors 
Burke - Wadsworth 
Compulsory Training 
Bill by;, 12 to 3; Way 
!!̂ learetl for Consider* 
tidn During Week.

Washington, Aug. 6.— 
(AP)—The Military Commit
tee voted 12 to 3‘today to 
send to the Senate floor the 
Burke - Wadsworth compul- 
,8ory military training bill re
quiring the registration of 
approximately 12,000,000 men 
from the ages of 21 to 30, in
clusive. Committee approval 
cleared the way for Senate 
consideration this week of 
the measure, which bore the 
personal endorsement of Sec
retary of War Stimson and 
was recorded by the Budget 
Bureau as being in accord
ance with President Roose
velt’s program.

CY>n»lderabIe oppoaltlon  to  th e  
bill w aa foreehadow ed In th e  S en 
a te , d esp ite  th e  fa c t th a t  only 
th re e  v o tes w ere  recorded  a g a in s t 
It In co m m ittee .

S e n a to r  D ow ney (D -C allf). who 
w a s  p re sen t a t  t ^ a y ’S; co m m ittee  
m eeting , did n o t vote. S en a to rs  
Jo h n so n  (D -C olo), T h o m ss*  (R- 
Idah o ) and  L iindeen tF l-M ln n ) 
vo ted  "n o .’’ L iindcen v o ting  by 
proxy.

.Must Appropriate .Money 
M ach inery  fo r re g is tra tio n  could 

be s e t  In m otion  If an d  w hen th e  
bill becom es law , hu t P re s id e n t 
R oosevelt could no t o rd e r any  
d ra f te e s  In to  serv ice  b e fo re  C on
g re ss  a p p ro p ria te d  m oney fo r  th e ir  
tra in in g .
' Army officials have said they 

hoped to call 400,000 men for ser- 
vlc by October. If the bill Is enact
ed.

T he bill co n ta in ed  a provision 
p e rm it tin g  m en from  18 to  3 4 . 'In
clusive. to  e n lis t v o lu n ta rily  tn th e  
A rm y  fo r  o n e-y ear tra in in g  a s  an 
a lte rn a tiv e  to  qqnacriptlon.

T he co m m ittee  acted  sh o rtly  b e 
fore  th e  S e n a te  began  w ork  on a  
re la te d  lasue—p resid en tia l a u th o r
i ty  to  call th e  N a tio n a l G u ard  In to  
a c tiv e  tra in in g .

Senators Favoring BUI 
S en a to r*  reco rded  In fav o r o f 

th e  bill w ere  S h ep p ard  (D -T ex), 
R eynolds (D -N C i, T h o m as ( D- 
U ta h ) , M inton (D -In d ), Lee (D-

Judge Orders 4lî ife to Pay; 
Alimony Pending Trial |

Los Angeles, Aug. 5.— l/P)— 
M rs. Amy L. G oodw in, 81, h aa  ' 
been o rd ered  to  p ay  he r 
e s tran g e d  husband , M ichael, 71, 
te m p o ra ry  a lim o n y  of 840 a 
m o n th  pend ing  tr ia l  of her. d i
vorce su it.

G oodw in sa id  he w a s  le ft 
w ith o u t funds, while his w ife 
h a d  835,000 w o rth  o f incom e 
p ro p e rtie s  an d  had  req u ired  h im  
to  do m anual lab o r a lth o u g h  
she w a s  "w ell able to  h ire 
help ."

D escrib ing  m atrim o n y  a s  a  
"m u tu a l u n d e rta k in g ,"  S u p erio r 
Ju d g e  Jo h n  B eardsley  ru led  "It 
usiin lly  Is th e  husband  who has 
th e  ab ility  to  provide supp o rt, 
b u t in  th is  case  i t  IS th e  w ife .”

ja iu.

- I  • '

British
Show

Japs

Report
More Activit;^ 
Draft Protest

Federal-Stale 
Defense Unity 

Call Is Issued

T a n k s  rum bled  down th is  once q u ie t E n g lish  c o u n try  lane as E n g lish m en  m assed  m en and m a 
ch in es to  figh t off a  G erm an  Invasion.

Aerial Combat 
Planned Part 
Of Maneuvers

Reports Japs Demand 
Right to Use Railway

Roosevelt Says Common 
Defense Should Be 
Through Normal Law 
Enforeement Channels

Waves of ‘Invading’ 
Bombers and Speedy 
Pursuit Ships Assure 
Test o f Air Defense.

I Chinese Say Foes Also 
Seek to Establish Mili
tary on Naval Base 
On Indo-China (>oast.

(OontlnuMl from Page One)

Flashes !
(Late BulleUna nt the UP) Wire)

>

Indictment* Diamlaaed
'TuIbo. Okla.. Aug. 5.—i/P)—Fed

eral Indletmenla eharging aix men 
with roniipiraey to Intercept tele
phone meeaagen of the OH Workers 
International Union during a atrike 

.at the Mid-Contlnrnt Refinery In 
1989 were dliunlimed today by Fed
eral Judge A. P. Murrah. Thone 
freed were County Attorney Dixie 
Gilmer, Col. Charles A. Holden 
and LleuC Col. Charles R. Taylor 
of the Oklahoma National Guard: 
G. G. Morgan, superintendent of 
the Mid-Continent Petroleum Oorpr 
West Tulsa refinery: A. C. Bboth, 
engineer at a Tulsa hotel, and Po
lice Detective William Kelly.

•  • •
To Break Off RelaUons

Berlin, Aug. .5—(/P>— (via Radio) 
The Berlin radio tonight quoted on 
Influentiof Tokyo newspaper oa de
claring that "Japan will, If neces
sary, break off diplomatic relations 
wUh England” If she falls to ob- 

ita satisfaction concerning the ar- 
sto of Joponeoe nationals * In 
tush territory. A broadcast 

IlsOateh from Tokyo said the n« vs- 
po|>er NIchl NIchl reported that 
the hlgheet officials of the Japanese 
Foreign Ofllcf. with F'oreign Min
ister Yosuke Matsuoka. presiding, 
decided to dmnand immediate re
lease of all Japanese under arrest 
by the BritlsO-
Sedlrion Plot Revealed.

Loa Angelea, Aug. 5.—(Jh—Dla- 
trict Attorney Buron Fitts sold 
tnitoy he hod a "startling amount 
of evidefiee” pointing toward a  
plot to asssselnate prominent 
.Americana and overthrow the 
government violently. The evid
ence, oocnmalatton of a 32-month 
Inveotigatlon of Miopected Oom- 
mnnlst ortivltlea In soathera Cal
ifornia. will be presented to the 

' county grand Jury tomorrow. Two 
men have been arrested.

•  •  •
Markets at a Glance.

New York, Ang. 5,—(A5—
Stoctur—Eoey; leeders beritant.
Bonds—Mixed; 'sonse oorperatos

Foreign Bxehongrv—Quiet; free 
sterling steady.

Ortton—^Narrow; spot house 
seUlag. trade buying.

Sugar—Mixed: p ro d u m  *up- 
port oCset by Uqnldatton!

MeUlo—Steady: acrap, copper 
price cut H cant a  pound.

WeeL Tope;—Higher: buy tog by 
t e n t  la^^re ito .

W ash in g to n . A ug. ,5. UP) 
P re sid e n t R oosevelt ra iled  today  
fo r ((nity  betw een  F ed eral and 
s ta te  g o v e rn m en ts  In s tre n g th e n 
ing n a tio n a l defense and ((ncovef- 
Ing subversive  a c tiv itie s .

"A nd th e  com m on defense 
should be th ro u g h  th e  no rm al' 
ch an n e ls  o f local, s ta te  and n a tio n 
al law  en fo rcem en t."  he sa id  In a  
m essage  to  th e  F e d e ra l-S ta te  C on
ference  on L aw  E n fo rcem en t 
P ro b lem s a r is in g  from  th e  p re 
p a red n ess  p ro g ram .

"T h e  u n tra in e d  policem an Is as 
Ineffective aa th e  u n tra in ed  sol- 
<ller. T he a m a te u r  d e tec tiv e  sof>n 
becom es a  f((ssy and m nlirio((s 
busybody.

M ust Be Vigilant 
"W e m u st be v ig ilan t, a lw ay s 

on g u a rd , and  sw if t to  ac t. B u t 
we m list also  be w ise an d  cool- 
headed, and  m u st no t ex p ress  our 
a c tiv it ie s  in th e  cruel s tu p id itie s  
of th e  v ig ilan te . T h ere  Is w here 
th e  F if th  C olum ns form  th e  line.’’ 

A tto rn e y  G enera l Ja c k so n  read  
the  p re s id en t’s le t te r  to  g overnors , 
a tto rn e y s  g en era l and  o th e r  s ta te  
offlctals here  fo r th e  conference. 
T he m ee tin g  Is designed  to  p ro 
m ote  c lo ser coo p era tio n  In g u a rd 
ing  a g a in s t  sp ies, sa b o teu rs  an d  
F if th  C olum n ac tiv ities .

2,871 Complaints in Day 
A re p o rt  m ade pv(blic in advance  

by J . E d g a r  H oover said  th a t  th e  
FB I In v estig a ted  16,885 defense 
cases d u rin g  th e  y e a r  ended J((ne 
30, a g a in s t  1,651 In th e  p rev ious 
y e a r  an d  250 In 1938. On one d ay  j 
'.n M ay, he sa id , th ere  w as a peak  | 
of 2,871 com pla in ts.

H oover rep o rted  "a negUg(h1e | 
a m o u n t of sab o tag e  (In th e  U n it- ;  
ed S ta te s )  In th e  second W or)d 
w a r  In c o n tra s t  to  the  s im ila r p e - ' 
rlod In th e  f irs t  W orld w a r ."  H e ; 
gave  no d e ta ils  o f cases, how ever.

Shanghai, Aug. 5.— (AP) 
A ug 5 (A*, J—Chine.se reports said todav 

16,800-i made new, sweep-
ing demand.s on the govern- 

Indo-China,

Willkie Hears 
Farm Leaders 
At Conference

Ambassador Preparing 
Third Note in as Many 
Days Against Growing 
Number of Arrests of 
Nipponese Through
out British Empire; 
Expected to (^11 on 
lA>rd Halifax Today.

Bulletin!
lAindon, Aug. 5.—(AP)— 

A Japanese embassy spokes
man declared today that the 
embassy considered unsatis
factory Britain’s explanation 
of the arrest of two promi
nent Japanese business men 
in I>ondon. In addition to Sa- 
toru Mikahara and Shunsukei 
Tanabe, London representa
tives respectively of the pow
erful Mitsubishi and Mitsui 
interests who were arrested 
Friday night, it was under
stood the protest would in
clude other Japanese detain- 

led throughout the empire.

Prodigal Son, ‘Homesick,’ 
Returns After 4 Years

PitlB hurgh, Aug. i . -< / P i- -  
Ja c k  U rban , 22, " ju s t  g o t 
hom esick ’ and re tu rn e d  tn hts 
p a ren t*  fo u r y eara  a f te r  dLaap- 
p ea rin g  on h igh  school g ra d u a 
tion n ig h t because  he "fiunked '' | 
and d id n ’t  receive a d ip lom a. ; 
Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  U rban  j 
d idn ’t  know  th e ir  son had fa il- | 
ed un til th ey  cou ldn’t  find him  
a t  < om m encem en t exerc ises in 
1936. Since then  J a c k  has I r a v - ' 
eled th ro u g h  the  w est doing o<ld 
Jobs.

Information Brought by 
Bombers Retumin|^ 
From Raids Deep Into 
Germany Keep Eng
land on Alert as Tide** 
^"ealher Combine to 
Offer More Favorable 
Conditions to Strike*
London, Aug. .').— (AP) — 

Increa.sing Nazi activity a t 
French Channel ports, re
ported hy British bombers.re- 
turning from raids deep Into 
Germany, kei)t F.ngland on 
the alert today as tides and 
weather combined to offer 
Adolf Hitler more favorable 

; conditions for his long-prom-
_____ i.sed blitzkrieg.

f  «*  I A u th o rita tiv e  'so u rces  in d ic a te d
S o m e  o f  .M o s t  I m p o r i ' l t h e  R oyal A ir Force, a tte m p tin g

a o  *a* u  Ca a • j to  smaffh an y  Invasion  before  i t
3 n l  D r i l l H n  o t r a l P g l C  could be launched, w as  hurltnff

Africa Are

Italians Raid 
Newly-Built 

Plane Bases

Centers in m ore and m ore p lanes In to  nightly 
a tta c k s  on G erm an In d u stria l cen- 

^ ’reeked bv Bombers, j  tro o p  co n ce n tra tio n  and
C hannel bases.I'

Ogden.sburg. N , Y 
A erial com 'bat over a 

sq iis re  mile a re a  betw een  w aves
of "Invartitig " bom bers and speedy e r- i
pursiilk  sh ip s becam e s p a r t  of | o f  P rcnch

Three* Nazi Planes Downed
—-----  Rome, Aug. 5 - '/Pi—.Some of Ministry reported,

London, Aug. 5.—  (AP)— j  Britain’s most important strategic | meanwhile, three Messerschmitt 
The Japanese embas.^y an - • centers in the Anglo-Egyptlan s u - j ^^^®rs^wei^ shot̂ d̂ <̂ wn this morn-

n o rth e rn  New Y o rk 's  w a r m aneu- j including the right to 'j.se the
French railway into the C h i
nese province of Y'unnan for 
military operations and to es
tablish a military or Naval 
base on "the Indo-China coast. 
These reports were not con
firmed by other sources and 
were denied hy an ofTidal 
Japanese spokesman in To
kyo.

I The C3iUiese acco u n ts  sa id  the  
Ja p a n e se  w an ted  to  use the  ra il
w ay from  H aiphong , on th e  Indo- 
C hina coa.st, to  K unm ing , c ap ita l 
of Y unnan, fo r  o p e ra tio n s  a g a in s t 
-he C hinese fo rces of Generali.ssim o 
(Jhian; 
would

ver p ro g ram  today , a ssu rin g  a 
n ia jo r te.st of I 'n c le  S a m ’s a ir  de- 
dense.

T he A ir D efense C om m and, new 
ly c re a te d  to  p ro te c t th e  v ita l 
n o r th e a s te rn  in d u s tr ia l s ta te s ,  d is
closed th e  W ar d e p a rtm e n t w ill a s 
sign  34 bom bers to  the  invad ing  
"B lack  " A rm y w ith  a "bom bing" 
m ission designed to  wipe o u t im 
p o r ta n t New York Industrie.*, r a il
road  cen ters , com m unica tion  lines 
and  am m u n itio n  d ep o ts  of th e  d e 
fending "B lue " w a rrio rs .

F a c in g  G rea teg t T est 
A d m itted ly  I'qcing i ts  g re a te s t  

te s t  in s im u la ted  w a rtim e  cond i
tions. th e  D efense C om m and p lan 
ned to  opjiose th e  in v ad e r 's  o b jec
tiv es w ith  tw o sq u ad ro n s of P-35 
and  P -36  p u rsu it plaiSas capab le  
of 29o' m iles an  hour. \

T he bom bers, w ith  a c ru is in g  
ra n g e  of 2,000 m iles and  speed 
of 2!50 m iles an  hour, will come 
from  M arch  Field, C alif.; M axw ell 

i  Field , A la.: Self ridge Field . Mich., 
and I jin g le y  Field , Va T h ey  will 
o p e ra te , how ever, from  M itchell 
Field, L. I.. iin<ler d irec tio n  of the

(Contlnurd on Page Four)

Labor 
Aid Defense

. . .  . .  L' .1 . nounced today that Aniba.s.sa- dan. K enya  and  Aden zones, in-

. II.s l l o w n  l o  r . X r l i a i l f I P  ' Mamoru Shigemitsu was 1 elud ing  new ly -bu llt a irfields, w ere 
Views on  A jir in ih lira l  , drafting his third protest in ! w recked  over th e  week-'end by 
P ro b le m s  • M ore T h a n  i a f  many days to the British ; i t * ' ' " ’ » 'r  bom b ard m en t, stefani, 

'  ' government against the • official I ta lia n  new* agency , re-
, growing num))er of arrests of | po rted  today  
Japanese subjects throughout! Ne'w B ritish  a ir  b a se .s .th e  agen-

I , . ,  _ ' cv sa id , w e re  d iscovered  by I ta lianI the Britush empire. An em- •
bassy spokesman said Shige-

70 Spokpsinon .\tteml.
D es M oines, la .. A ug. 6. nV’ — 

W endell L. W lllkle. s a t  down w ith  
g o v e rn o rs  an d  f a m . le a d e rs  from
th e  p o litlc a llv - lm p o rta n t n o m  belt I » " ' t s u  probably would call o n  
to d ay  to  ex ch an g e  n e w s  on a g r i - ! foreign Secretary Lord Hall- 
c u ltu ra l p roblem s.

T he conference, a tte n d ed  bv
m ore th an  70 fa rm  spokesm en, 
w as held in th e 'la rg e ,  sq u a re  office 
of Gov. G eorge A. W ilson In Io w a 's 
big. gold-dom ed s ta teh o u se .

W illkie w as s e a te d  fit th e  head 
of W ilson 's m assive  desk . G a th 
ered  in h igh -b ack ed  c h a irs  a ro u n d  
him  w ere  WiKson and  g o v e rn o rs  of 
severa l o th e r  m id w es tem  s ta te s . 

K ai-Shek . Such a th ru s t  i O th e rs  p re sen t included Gov. 
m enace th e  %nilnerable ' H aro ld  E. S taaaen  of M innesota.

fax this afternoon.
! TTie an n o u n cem en t o f the  th ird  

p ro te s t  w as m ade by th e  em bassy  
a s  soon a s  c o n firm atio n  w as r e 
ceiver! of th e  a r re s t  of th ree  J a 
p anese  fiusineas men in R angoon 
an d  of a Ja p a n e se  jo u rn a lis t  a t 
S in gapore

sco u tin g  p lan es and  a tta c k e d  by 
s tro n g  bom bing  sq u id ro n s .

ing as Sp itfire  p ilo ts con tin u ed  to  
c a r ry  th e  w a r  in to  th e  N azi camp.

Tw o of th e  M essersch m itt*  were 
sh o t down on th e  f* r  ride o f th e  
E nglish  C hannel, w ith in  ra n g e  o f 
G erm an a n ti -a i rc ra f t  guns, by a 
squ ad ro n  of nine S p itfires, th e  Air 
M in istry  said.

"A lm o st a t  th e  sam e tim e, an
o th e r  Sp itfire  squ ad ro n  sh o t down 
a ttiird  M easerachm ltt 1()9 fighter 
on th e  E n g lish  side of th e  ^ a n -

N ot only w as a U rg e  h a n g a r  s e t jn e l  ” an  official d escrip tion  of the 
a f ire  a t  H a iy a, Im p o rta n t A nglo- i b a tt le  added.
E g y p tia n  Sudan ra ilw a y  cen ter, 
S te fan i declared , b u t p lan es on 
th e  g round  w ere so bad ly  d a m a g 
ed th ey  w ere  p u t ou t o f action .

Planes Shot Down 
B esides the.se blow s a lo n g  the  

Red .Sea fro n t in E a s t A frica , the  
I ta lian  h igh  com m and rep o rted  10 
B ritish  plane.* sho t down in a

The B ritish  rep o rted  th e  lo ss o f 
one plane.

" I t  w'as fo u r mile* n o rth  o f 
C a la is  th a t  th e  first sq u ad ro n  o f 
S p itfire s m et th e  enem y."  th e  a c 
co u n t said. "T h ere  W ere  five o f 
th e  enem y p a tro llin g , a* th s y  
th o u g h t. In co m fo rtab le  secu lrty . 

I.4>ader B eg ins A tta c k  
""Phe sq u ad ro n  lead er b egan  th *

(CXtntlniied On Page Bight) i Bay State Feilpralion 
---------------------j Head Calls for Alle-

Seeking Felons'
Making Escape
Posse Swarms Through 

Forests .In Norlhern 
Part of County Today.
Enfield, Aug. 5.—(/P)— A  posse 

of more than '100 policemen and 
prison guaids swarmed through 
the forest* of northern Hartford 
county and the adjacent area In 
Maosachusett* Coday searching for 
two convicts who escaped from the 
Osborn state prison farm here.

Fred Stearns, 48. of South Wind
sor, and Wayne Swanson, 35, of 
Hartford,— niade their— getaway 
from the farm early last night 
when they were sent out to take 
some cows to pasture.

After they had been absent for 
15 minuter, suapicloua guards went 
to Investigate and found that the 
two men had escaped Into the 
woods adjoining the farm proper
ty.

Called To Scour Region
Within a bolf-bour state police 

from the Stafford Springs and 
Hartford barracks and guards from 
the form and the state prison at 
Wethersfield were called out to 
■cour the region os far north as 
the: MaoSachusetts border, while 
a detail of Massachusetts state 
policemen and local officers from 
EUst Longmeodow, Mass., took up 
the hunt on the other side of the 
line.

Prison officials said Stearns waa 
nerving a three-to-five year sen
tence Imposed last January on a 
morals charge, while. Swanson, 
committed lost September, . was 
serving tore to seven years Tor a 
similar offense.

Boston, Aug. 5. l/r)--Nicholas 
P. Morrissey, president of the 
Maasachusetta Federation of La
bor, called today for "labor's al
legiance to a program of prepar- 
edneas without which the paper- 
hanger from Austria may begin 

.getting idea* that America Is 
next.

"We roust eliminate selfishness. 
Ill feeling and persoi, I'ties from 
our everydas life am' • ■ ,n unison 
with a maximum degree of co
operation." he said In his annual 
'•eiKirt submitted as the organito- 
Uon’s ,j5th annual convention 
opened.

Approximately 600 delegates - - 
representing  ̂631 locals and a 
memberahip estimated by union 
officials at 2.50,000—aosembled for 
the first of the week-long sessions, 
highlights of which will include an 
address by Sevetary of Labor 
Frances Perkins and adoption of 
a legislative program.

Trade Unionism on Trial
Kenneth I. Taylor, toe organiza

tion’s secretary-treasurer and 
legislative agent, told toe dele
gates In his annual report that the 
convention met "at a time when 
democracy and trade unionism 
seem to be on trial and added 
that:

"During our haste to prepare 
this country against an tnv^on  
there wlU be well-designed move
ments started by the usual agen
cies to deprive labor of many of its 
beneficial laws.

"• • • We must act as unselfish 
and genuine American*. Caution 
ahould be used, however, In con
doning or acquiescing to any 
schemes that come from the propa
gandists, lest we move through toe

’ .(Oaettoaed oa Fag% taarX

so u th w e ste rn  prov inces. C h ian g ’.s 
m ain  stro n g h o ld . A c o as ta l base 
p re su m ab ly  w ould be  use<i fo r  
N av al o p e ra tio n s  In th e  South  
Seas, possib ly  designed to  fix J a p a 
nese do m in a tio n  on th e  D utch  E a s t  
Indie.s.

No K nouiesige  of D enm m is
Ja p a n e se  authoritlc .s  here sa id  

th ey  had no know ledge of specific 
new  dem an d s on Ind l-C hina bu t 
recalled  th a t  " Im p o rta n t rep resen -, 
ta tlo n s"  of an  iindlsclosed n a tu re  
w ere rep o rte d  m ade S a tu rd a y  to  
V ice-A dm iral Jean  DecoiiX, P e ta in - 
appo ln ted  g o v e rn o r-g en e ra l o f In- 
do-C hina * Local .lapane.se said 
th ey  did no t know  th e  n a tiirc  of 
th e  re p re a en ta tlo n s .

Domel- (Ja p a n e se  new s ag en cy l 
sa id  th ey  w ere T iadc by th e  a c tin c  
chief of th e  J a p e n e se  C o n trab an d  
C ontro l M ission in Indo-C hina. 
T hey coincided w ith  th e  a rriv a l by 
aid o f th e  h ead  of th e  m ission. 
Gen. Issak u  N ish lh a ra , in T okyo to  
co n fer w ith  th e  g o v e rn m en t on the  
n e x t ph ase  of Ja p a n e se  policy In 
Indo-<Jhina.

Princt|Ml Route Of Traffic ;
S h o rtly  A fter F ra n c e 's  d e fea t hy j 

G erm any. J a p a n , ob ta in ed  th e  
r ig h t to  s ta tio n  a m ili ta ry  m ission 
in m ain  t ra n s p o r t  c e n te rs  of In 
do-C hina to  p re v en t w a r  supplies 
from  re ach in g  C liina th ro u g h  
I 're h ch  te r r i to ry .  T he ra ilw ay  in to  
'Viinnan. w hich th o  C hinese r e 
p o rts  say  J a p a n  w an ta  to  use fo r

F o u r Ja n a n e se  tw o of w hom  ' b a tt le  y e s te rd a y  w hen i a(t.ack. He fired a  b u rs t  In to  one
have been o rd ered  d ep orted , a re  ! B ritish  a tte m p te d  to  bom b j M esse rsch m itts  as It dived
b e in e  held In L ondon A H ong  i tro o p s  n e a r  th e  E g y p tia n  escape. He saw  It h it th e  sea.

i K o n f  m e rc l^ n t  ta k e n  in to  c u sto -  ̂ So did a  fellow  pUot.Kong merchant, taken into custo Britain lo.st 14 "Then he fired two long bursU at
a r re s te d T h ro u g h o ^ t 'th e ^ m p ir^  to - .  P*“ "*^* A frica  y e s te rd a y  a n o th e r  M esse rsch m itt w hich  was
t 1 nine ^ ^  I A p p a ren tly  co u n te rin g  th is  j try in g  to  g e t i ts  owm fire back on

I In . .iH  : d a tm . a  B ritish  a ir  com m unique I one of th e  Sp itfires.
t h ^ ^ ^ e r  i C a iro  rep o rted  th re e  I ta lia n  | "S m oke poured  from  toe Meseer- ■

I f!?n .i^I^t,!in fnn t^w ^ere” T rhim  Ori-1 dow n—One by  th e ir  own sc h m ltt. b u t In th e  m iddle of to e
fen se  re g u la tio n s  ere  Ich i a n ti -a i rc ra f t  f i r e —an d  only one action  It w aa Im possible to follow

.......... ....................... n ,..-----------  h a ta  and  N aozo K okubm  each to e  . ^ ^  ^
He m oved th en  in to  th e  g o v e rn o r’s I o'^'oer of a  com p an y  b earin g  h is pptw een 50 I ta lia n  c ra f t  ' c e r ta in  c asu a lty ,
office, sh a k in g  h an d s  and p a ss in g  = nam e and  T ad asu  Uba. a tr a o e  B ritish  reconnal.ssance ' "A  se rg e a n t p ilo t c a u g h t y e t  an-
plca.Hantricfl w ith  th e  ro n feree s. j squadron  accom pan ied  by fo u r , o th e r  M e sse rsch m itt as It was do*

A U houph th e  g:ovcm or’s office T he B ritish  F o r ^ i p  Office a n - [ , injf a  s ta ll  tu rn . T h la  too. c ra sh -
w as a ll'-condltioned . th e  la rg e  ' nounced to d ay  th a t  J a p a n  had  re- | b ^ses w ere ! ed Into th e  sea.
crowd jammed Inside lifted the ' P^ri^ release of^ three more of ^i^po .̂p.pj particularly In the up-' "Meantime another British pilot

Gov. R alph  C a r r  of (.‘o lo rado  and 
Gov. H a rlan  J. Buahfleld of Sou th  
D ak o ta .

Crowd oI Lobby Applauds 
W hen W illk ie e n te red  th e  s ta te -  

house fo r th e  conference, a crow d 
g a th e re d  In th e  lobby app lauded .

7,̂  „  , . ■ . , , .  di.scovered p a r tic u la r ly  In th e  up-
te m p e ra tu re  sh a rp ly  to e  B rito n s seiM d in •|®P®'^,_ “ J^-t.per Sudan , S te fan i said.,

! Consider .\ttark Important
I ta l ia n s  considered  th e  a t ta c k  on 

the  H a iy a  ra ilro ad  ju n ctio n , w here  
.  .  J  „  .  . ______  th e  trac k *  w ere rep o rte d  ripped

a %  ? ? . t  i "P. im pS ^tance  slLce
K ? T  fio a t  le a s t  I P ,

p a r tia l  subs a n tia  ion fo r a u th o ri-  P o rt Sudan  on to e  Red
ta tlv e  den ia ls th e ir  a r re s t s  a re  in

and
t in d e r  a rran g em en t.s  fo r th e  con- ' K orea  in w h a t Tok.vo o ffic ia ls  d e 

ference. a  h a lf  dozen lead ers  from  j  scribed  as s  d rive  a g a in s t an  "es- 
va rio u s sec tio n s of th e  m idw est i p ionage n e tw o rk  ’ E ven stlH sr*  
gave brief o u tlin e s  of th e ir  vle-wa ■ de ta in ed

(Continued otMtoge.Fonr)

on th e  g en era l fa rm  problem .
Im p ro m p tu  re m a rk s  tt'e re  ex 

pected  from  o th e rs  in th e  c o n fe r
ence.

A m ong o th e r  th in g s , sev e ra l of 
the  c tm ferees sa id , th e y  w an ted  to  
a sc e r ta in  : W in k le ’s v iew s b o th  to 
w ard  th e  fa rm  p lan k  In th e  R e 
publican  p la tfo rm  an d  th e  a d m in 
is tra t io n 's  e x is tin g  a g r ic u ltu re  | 
p ro g ram . [

lias Not Detailed Views. i
W illkie h a s  sa id  t h a t  he  w ould , 

s ta n d  on his p a r ty ’s  p la tfo rm , b u t I 
h as  n o t y e t d e ta iled  his v iew s on j  
the  fa rm  uestlon .

A m ong o th e rs  a tte n d in g  th e  
conference  w ere  D w ig h t G risw old. 
R epublican  c an d id a te  fo r  g o v e rn o r 
ih N ebra.ska: D w ight H. G reen , 
th e  p a r ty ’s g u b e rn a to r ia l  candl-

(Cioiitlnued on Page Four)

re la tia tio n  fo r th e  jap an e.se  drive. 

(Conttnued on Page Four)

w a s  h a rd  on th e  ta il o f an  e n em y  
f ig h te r  w hich a t  an  e a r ly  s ta g e  had 
m ade a dash  fo r th e  F re n c h  coast. 
F ra g m e n ts  w ere seen b re a ld n g  off 
it* p o rt w ing  and  th e  en em y  toll 
aw ay  to w ard  F ra n c e . It must 
have  had d ifficulty  In m ak in g  a safi 
land ing . ■’

T he a ir  m in is try  sa id  th e  same 
s t>atU*

Three Italian 
Planes Downed
Only One British .\ir* 

craft Missing After 
Big Battle in Libya.

Sea m eet th ere . . . ^ .
"O u r bom bing  fo rm a tio n s  have ' «q'*®dron leader in today  

b ro u g h t d e v as ta tio n  and  d iso rg an - : „ _
jza tio n  to  th e  m o st Im p o rta n t m il- ! (C on tinued  ’>• Pwo)
ita ry  o b jec tives, w hose efficiency ■ 
w as m o st useful and  e ssen tia l to
th e  enem y."  S te fan i declared . r I  K i l l d ' l

T h e  BritLsh w ere  sa id  to  have [ I I I M . I I O
n u m ero u s b ases fo r p u rsu it  plane* 
a long  th e  ra ilro ad , w ith  b a tte rie s  
o f a n ti - a i r c ra f t  a r ti l le ry  and hea\-y 
m ach ln crg u n s a t  in te rv a ls  to  p ro 
te c t  th e  tra c k s  from* I ta lian  
bom bers.

F ly in g  low from  d ifferen t d irec 
tions, .Stefani sa id , toe  I ta lia n  
p lane* sw ooped dow n on th e  Junc-

((kibttnned On Page Pwo)

Six Bay State Businessmen 
Run Locomotive for Day

Bridgton, Me.. Aug. ,5. ■- ejn — ‘ engineer on a "holiday." the men
for 12 hours shunted and shuttled 
trains, tugged and pulled, switched 
and about-faced over the 15-mile 
single line, which otherwise would 
have been Idle for the day.

They heaved coal Into the engine 
—that Is, except for the time they 
couldn’t make the hill because 
everyone was busy talking pictures 
and the 'steam fell low.

Anylmdy Welcome To Ride 
Anybody was welcome to ride. 

And. as the “iron horse" rolled 
along the backwoods section. _ it 
packed - up countless non-paying 
passengers—vacationists and boys 
from camps.

Just the suggestion that a good 
blueberry patch was nearby would 
bring everything to a standstill.

The crew’s white suits got dirty, 
their faces grimy, but everybody 
smiled. 1

Anybody Who wanted to "play 
trains" got | his chance, but—the 
mere mention, of toe word "tlme- 
Uble" was grounds for ejection.

Tills tim e  th e  tra in  w a ited  fo r the  
pasaengera.

Six Massachusetts businessmen, 
whose chief previous approach to 
railroading had Ijeen trying to 
"catch" traips, turned the trick 
yesterday by renting the Bridgton 
and Harrison Railroad for a day to 
satisfy boyhood ambitions to be 
locomotive engineers.

A shout of "Hey, wait a minute." 
was ail that waa needed to bring 
the train to a halt.

And the sight of a cool swim
ming hole—well, everything Just 
shut down.

To Help Repair Engine
It cost them 860 to rent toe road 

—the lost narrow gauge road for 
pasaengera and freight in ‘ New 
England — and everyone wras ao 
happy over the performance that 
another 850 was raised to help re
pair on engine that needed a new 
firebox.

Accompanied by a  proftMionml

C airo . Eg>-pt. A ug. 5. >IP<
T h ree  I ta lia n  p lan es w ere  sh o t 
dow n in a big  a ir  b a tt le  In e a s t 
e rn  L ibya  y e s te rd a y  In ex tensive  
o p e ra tio n *  In w hich  only, one 
B ritish  p lan e  Is m issing , a  Royal
A ir  F o rce  com m unique rep o rted  ______
today .

(T he  big f ig h t  a p p a re n tly  w as i 70 Injured When Mail

30 Indians Die 
In Rail Wreck

the same 'one mentioned by the 
Italian high command which de
clared today- that 10 British 
planes were shot down In a "moat 
lively fight” with a "large enemy 
formation" near the Egyptian 
frontier.)

The British declared that their 
reconnaissance aircraft, accom
panied by four fighters, met 50 
Italian fighters in eastern Libya 
and shot down tWo of them in 
flames, while a thiitl Italian plane 
waa the victim of anti-aircraft 
fire of its own ground forces.

Score Direct Hits
Ah earlier comjnunlque of the 

R. A. F. said Britbh planes scored 
direct hiU on an) Italian Naval 
vessel and showered bombs on a 
squadron of submarine* in an at- 
Uck on the harbor of Massaua, 
Eritrea.

Despite opposition by Italian 
fighter p'lanes and anti-aircraft 
batteriefl. all, toe British planes

, jOoaUaaed on F oorj

Train Derailed; Sa
botage Is Suspected.
(Ja lc u u s , Aug. 5.—(J*)—Thirty 

Indians were killed and 70 injured 
today when the Dacca-C2alcutta 
mall train waa wrecked about 75 
miles from (Calcutta.

Authorities said they suspected 
sabotage.

An official report said all the 
casualties were Indiana and most 
of them were riding tn third-class 
coaches.

Wreck Nearby Last Year
'pie wreck occurred at almost 

toe same place aa the Dacca-CaL 
cutta. mall was wrecked last year 
when 35 were Killed and 36 in
jured.

A length 8f rail had been re
moved toe track.

The'engine and three coaches of 
the train were derailed, and over
turned In n ditch.

British Areas
.Attack .Anti-Aircraft Po

sitions,. Oil Tanks and 
Shipyards, Sink ' Ship*
Berlin, Aug. 5.—UP)—Thê  Ger

man Air Force carried out a num
ber of raids on British anti-air
craft positions, oil tanks and ship
yards yesterday, toe high Com
mand announced today,, claiming 
British bombs dropped In western 
Germany last night caused litUn 
damage.

In reconnolterlng operatlonn 
over England. Scotland and "tlia 
sea regions off these coasto," tha 
high command’s daily communiqitM 
said, a merchant ship was sunk at 
the mouth of St. George’s (JhaB- 
nel. about 65 miles aoutoweeV ed-. 
Pembroke.

Bomb Storage Tonka
During the night, toe high com

mand said, German worplonnk 
bombed oil storage tonka mMl: 
shipyards at Sheernees, in U i f , 
Thames estuary. Anti-aircraft pi$r:| 
sitions were attacked a t  Thai 
Haven, in toe Thamee eetw  
and North Kininghotm*. In

(Ceetlnned On Pag* Ywe)

T r ta s a iy  Bdanien

Washington, Aug. §' (P)— 
position of toe Treasury AM U  j 

RecelpU. 840.687.038JH; j o i  
dltureo. 849J134ja0J4; 
once, 83,578.1TT445iM; 

ireceipU for

]
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iKE UP YOUR 
1VER B IL E -

M  C te r i-A i i l  TW I Jm p  M  •! 
M  h  «M M « i * «  RHtf t* C«

I iim ir, f»o r  loo4 m«»iiot<U- 
^  io5 fc«^  tB ^  b o w f^ « j»  i 

_ j  op laar rtWMrV Yon jttt «nB;j 
. Ton fool oonr, onnk o ^  too woflJ-
M'theee food, eld Onitor’o l^ o  

I to fottSon 1 P l»n^  flon̂  
to bA o m  M  -VO end ly.. 

dMO lodoT. TUio M dlroe^ 
\n nMnff ml* flow frMi7. Aim 
*• UttUXinr PilU. to# 2<4o

l:
Depot Sqo Market

rn e  Delivery! Phone 7626

Sirloin Steak,
ib. ......................
Shoulder
Lamb Chops, Ib. .. <9 I C  
Lamb Patties. O  C  —
4 for ..................

'Oflsy Ham's.. 0 0 / »
ib.

Notice

Board to Take 
Up Its Budget

Police Commissioners 
Also to Receive Appli- 
eatlon' tor Rookies. ^
The meeting of the Board of Po

lice CommlfBloners to be held Wed
nesday evening will have several 
Important matters to dispose of 
as It Is nearing the end of the year. 
I t  will take the first steps toward 
making up the budget for next 
.year, but will not complete the 
work until after August 15 when 
the members will have the figures 
for the year.

The board will receive applica
tions for places on the supernum
erary list. A t the meeting last 
month It was voted to discard all 
applications on file because they 
were so old that in most cases 
those applying had passed the age 
limit. The present number of su
pernumerary members is less than 
the department needs. There had 
been three applications presented 
to Secretary William Allen up to 
this morning and it is expected 
that at least one more will be 
ready by tV’ednesday. The board

Sealed bids, for reconstructing 
the steeple o f . the Andover Con
gregational Church, will be re
ceived until 6:00 P. M., E.S.T., 
August 15, 1940, by C. L. Wright, 
Andover, Conn., Chairman of the 
Steeple Building Committee of the 
First Ek:clesia8tlcal Society of An
dover, from whom plans, propos
als and Bi^dficatlons may be ob
tained.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all bids not deemed to the 
interest of the Society.

H. E. Daggett, Clerk. 
August 2, 1640.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
wlsli tf» pxpretw our h«artf«lt 

llinfik« to all our nrl^hhom and 
friendii for Uieir klnifnf'jo  ̂ tiS u« at 
the tlni« of the ileaTh of our d#nr 
husband .and falhor. We also wish to 
thank all thop*> wh<> donated r.ara 
ami who sent rtoweis. ,\lso the doc
tors and nurses at the Memorial 
Hospital, also r>r. Sundquist w'ho 
has been so kind and considerate 
for four \ears and h.is cared f-»r 
him so faithfully through all hi.s 
sickness.

.Mrp. I'Mlth M. Taylor.

.Mr. and .̂ Irs. 'iustaf Ander^-'n,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beer.

SALARIED men and women 
can get $25 to $300 entirely 

on earning capacity and personal 
responsibility. Single people Bign 
alone — married couples, both 
sign.

Charges are 3% on unpaid 
monthly balances up to $100, 
2% monthly on balances i^^ve.

Y .lrense No. SOI 
7fWl M ain  M trret 
K ta te  T h e n te r  

n i i l ld ln a  
Ito o n ie  U and a 

T e l .  ni.no
FINANCE C6

August Furniture Sale !

TODAY AND ALL THIS WEEK

FREE
Innerspring Mattress 

Value $19.95
WiOi Any Bedroom Suite— 
Wainut, Maple or Mahogany.

S-PIECE SUITES 
$59.95 Up.

FREE
Floor Lamp and 

2 Mahogany End Tables
Or Coffee Table With Any 
Living Room Suite nr 2-Plece 
Bed-DIvan and Chair Suite. 
2-Plece Grnupit A* Low A* 
$50.95.

I

SENDING WASHING OUT 
SAVES LABOR. HEALTH 

AND BEAUTY
' No woman will deny that home washing is a long, 
hard job —  that endless rubbing, scrulibing, rinsing and 
■landing over a steaming boiler‘s— toiling up and down 
ataira with a basket full of clothes. Well, you can for
get all that if you send your wash to the laundry— then, 
too, you protect your health by preventing washday 
ooldt, sickhesB and tiredness caused by washing slavery. 
The laundry saves you this and money, too! More im
portant, though, ia the fact that your beauty is saved—  

f*<l. rough hands from washing— no more tired 
w r^ le s  on your face— no more will the strain and stress 
o f laundering remove, fresh, youthful, bloom from your 
face.

CALL US NOW— IPHONE 8072.
AND LET US TAKE OVER THE WORK

few Model Laimdrjf

will decide at the meeting whether 
to aek the men who have applied 
at that time to later appear for an 
examination, or wait until more 
applications are received.

Htudeat of FBI School 
' On the suggeetlon made to the 
board last month by Chief Gordon 
the commission Wednesday night 
Is expected to make a selection of 
a member of the department to go 
to Washington and enroll In the 
FBI school. The only cost to the 
town for such a course will be the 
meals for the student. The men en
rolled In the school at Washington 
are provided with all the necessary 
books for the cou i«, room and 
other details.

Just who wUl be selected for this 
work will not be knowta.untll the 
commissioners meet. It u  the In
tention to make the appointment 
at once In order to have the appli
cation on file for the opening of Mm 
next class. This Is a course t h «  
many of the larger departments 
throughout the country are taking 
advantage of.

Italians Raid 
Newly-Built 

Plane Bases

Tobacco Has to Be Fired 
Due to Cooling Weather

The cold nighU, following 
exceptionally hot' weather 
week, are causing worry to many 
ot the tobacco growers. Not only 
was there much tobacco lost by 
the storm of two weeks ago, but 
there is also fear that the hot 
weather has resulted in the tobac
co growing BO fast that i t  did not 
ripen. Picking was underway when 
the storm struck and sheds have 
been pretty well flUed on several 
of the plantations. The sudden

the r  change in weather made firing 
last i necessary.

This Is done by digging pita in 
the sheds and burning Charcoal. 
The sudden turn to cold nlghta 
made necessary calling in men to 
work during the night The pita 
'had to be kept filled to the top and 
to prevent sparks from setting fire 
to the Acds extra men were on 
duty in nearly all of the aheda in 
this section where tobacco had 
been hung.

(Continued from Page One)

direct hits were scored on three 
ships and on dock facilities in tho 
Dema raid.

(The British also reported that 
squadron of Swordfish planes 

frdm the Naval base at Gibraltar 
had Y^ded the port‘ of CagUari, 
Sardinia ,last Friday, destroying 
hangarsXMd grounded aircraft. 
Two of tna British planes were 
lost, a conmmnlque said, while 
three Italian \planes we^e shot 
down.

(Capture o f  a stnall Italian post 
on the Ethlopla-Kenya frontier 
was announced In anbther British 
communique.)

STUDIO COUCHES —  SPECIAL! $24.95 AND UP.
Free Gifts With A ll Purchases of $5.00 nr More. Como In and 
look over our Quality Furniture — Now Offered .-\t .-\ugust Sale 
P -’ ^s.

B c n s o n ' s
S F U R R I T U R K  « n p  R W P I O  W ,

M A I M  f T R I I T  N Z —

tion ant  ̂tore up tracks for .several 
hundred yards.

Three Shl|M Suffer Itnmage.
Two ships and a tugboat in the 

harbor of Zella, British .somall- 
land, and docks, warehouses and 
port works suffered heavy bomb 
damage, StefanI said.

Siimmitt, another strategic cen
ter In Sudan, was said to have 
been hard hit by air attack. Ste
fanI, asserted Italian bombers, 
piercing British defenses, explod
ed gasoline tanks there and 
bombed troop concentrations.

Bombs burst repeatedly among 
the British soldiers while machine- 
gun fire from the Italian planes 
held British chasers at bay, the 
news agency said.

When the British finally aban
doned the fight. It added, the Ital
ian bombers again raided the 
Summitt. airfields where fire sud
denly broke nut in a large build
ing believed to have housed gas
oline.

To Destroy .\ll Bases.
The agency said the Italian Air 

Force hud set out systematically 
to destroy strong British air bases 
all around Italian colonies In 
Africa.

It asserted that temporary fields 
were especially vulnenable because 
supplies of fuel and munitions bsve 
to be stored in the open Instead of 
underground, as at regular mili
tary airports.

Describing the big battle as a 
"most lively fight," the Italian 
communique said Italian attack 
and pursuit planes engaged a large 
enemy formation. ,

Reporting the Italian planes car. 
rlrd out their attack "with extreme 
vigor." the high command said the 
ten British planes downed Included 

j seven of the Gloucester type and 
I three Blenheims.^

Of the other four British planes 
bagged, one was reported shot 
down by bombers during the "e f
fective" Italian raid of Mersa 
Matriih, In Egj'pt. The high com
mand said all Italian planes re
turned to their bases,

(The. British reported the raid 
on Mer.sa Matruh was beaten off.)

"Light Damage" In Harbor
The Italians also reported "light 

damage” in the harbor of Massaua, 
Eritrea, where a British raid killed 
four and wounded 30, Including II  
Askaharl soldiers.

This raid was said to have coat 
the British two planes, and poa- 
.sibly a third, while another Brit
ish plane was downed by anti
aircraft guns at Kassala, in the 
Anglo-Egyptlan Sudan.

(The British reported direct hits 
on an Italian Naval vessel and a 
shower of bombs unloosed on an 
Italian submarine squadron and a 
fuel dump in a rahl on Massaua. In 
audther raid, the British said Ital
ian planes on the ground were 
bombed near Dagabur, In East 
Africa.)

The Italians also reported a 
"direct hit” scored on a ship in the 
port of Berbera, British Somali
land.

Other bombing raids and loss of 
an Italian submarine were report
ed yesterday.

No Details on Sub Loss
No details toncernlng the Ion 

of the submarine were given and 
the highcommand made no other 
mention of navai activities In the 
Mediterranean.

(Reporta from Ijondon quoted 
the Madrid radio aa .saying the 
British fleet at Glbritltar had sail- 

i ed out Into the Mediterranean last 
I  bight with the battlecruiser Hood 
at its'head.)

A t the cost of only one plane, 
the high command reported, 
smashing bombs were struck at 
the Important railway center of 
Halya, In the Anglo-Egyptlan 8u- I 
dan. airporU at Erkowitt and i 
Summit, In the same territory,

Await Vacation , 
To Complete Work

Such work as It Is possible to 
do. while sessions of the Trade 
School are being helA ‘ has been 
completed by Gustave .Schreiber & 
Son. who have been given the work 
of strengthening the 'floor to allow 
for installing heavy machinery.

It has been found necessary to 
support the cross beams, which 
have sunk as much as four inches 
in some places. The iron work 
that will be necessary has been 
ordered and the staging erected. 
The Trade School closes next week 
for the two week.s’ vacation and 
during that time .Mr. Schreiber 
will have a force of men at the 
school building in.stalUng the new 
supports and making the other 
change.^ necessary.

It may be necessary to ask for 
a slight incrca.se In the school bud
get from the figure presented at 
the July meeting in order to com
plete the work as the amount of 
money that was left in the budget 
from the year just closed may not 
he sufficient to meet the coat. This 
will be decided at the next meeting 
of the Joint school board which Is 
to be held this month.

pedo-carrylng Swordfish planes 
had scored direct hits on hangars 
at the Italian airdrome at Cagli
ari, Sardinia, during fleet opera
tions In the Mediterranean Aug. 1 
and 2.

Two of the planes were report
ed lost in the attack but the Brit
ish said that three Italian craft 
had been shot down by Naval dive 
bombers In attacks on the British 
fleet.

The Admiralty also announced 
the loss of the armed trawler Cape 
Finlsterre In a fight Friday with 
four German planes, oqe of which 
was shot down. Two other British 
trawlers returned to port to tell of 
downing another German plane 
which attacked them.

Queen Elizabeth observed her 
40th birthday yesterday, spending 

%a quiet day in the country with 
k)ng George and Princesses Ellz’a- 
betq  ̂ and Margaret Rose. The 
bells of St. George’s chapel at 
Windsor Castle, which for centur
ies have rung in honor of royal 
birthday femsained silent—stilled 
by an jprxler ■ pburch bells may be 
rung only to warn of invasion.

To Talk Over 
Recruit Plan

Officers to Meet Thurs
day at Niantic tO( Dis
cuss State Guard. /
Marcel J. Donze, DiIworUi-(^r- 

nell Legion Post recruiting officer 
(or the Legion's Connec^ut State 
Guard Company, will /attend a 
meeting o f all state p6crultlng of
ficers to be held at Niantic Thurs
day. The recruttlfiig officers will 
attend the m e e tw  as the guests 
of C(6. George R. Sturgis of the 
Governor’s Foot Gusrd which or
ganization is In training this week 
at Niantic.

A ll troublesome questions re- 
sgardlng enlialipients In the State 
Guard will hie discussed at the 
state assembly of State Guard re
cruiting officers.

Enlistments in both the Legion 
and VFW ’s State Guard units 
have been held up due to imsatiSK 
factory dissemination of the rules 
and regpilationS affecting forma
tion of the emergency enlisted 
force and it is expected that this 
meeting will iron out all trouble
some questions hitherto affecting 
enlistments, equipping and uni
forming the organization.

Mililary Agreement 
With Poles Signed

London, Aug. 5—(/Pi—A mili
tary agreement between Britain 
and the Polish'government In e.xile 
rciifflrmlng a determination to 
light to the tiniah again.st Gtr- 
many, was .signed today at 10 
Downing street.

The agreement was signed by 
Prime Minister Churchill and For
eign Minister Lord Halifax for 
Britain and by Gen. Wladyslaw 
Slkorskl, premier and mlni.ster of 
mililary affairs for the PolLsh gov
ernment.

It provides for the organization 
and employment of Polish forces 
under British command and 
grants Briti.sh credits to finance 
the cost of maintaining the Polish 
troops.

Violent Deaths 
Cut to Three

Two Killed by Automo
biles, One Drowiiis 
Over 'V^"eek-End.

British See Nazis 
As More Active

By The Associated Press
Perfect summer weather lured 

thousands of persons to Connectl- 
ticut's highways and playgrounds 
Saturday and yesterday, but only 
two automobile deaths and one 
drowning were reported during the 
period the lowest week-end vio
lent death toll recorded In nearly 
two months.

"rhe automobile deaths:
James W^lte, 50, of Westport. 
Gerda Wtstrom, 63, of West 

BronxvilliB, N. Y.
The drowning victim:
Joseph Bender, 30, of Fairfield.

Large Throngs at Resorts 
Long Island Sound resorts and 

inland parks reported the throngs 
were almo.st as great aa last week
end, In the midst of the heat wave. 
Most popular, as usual, was state- 
owned Hammonassett Beach park

Manchester 
Date Book

Society at Ma-

This Week.
Au g. 9—Fifteenth annual ahow 

oi Conn. Gladiolua Si 
sonic Temple.

Next Week.
Aug. 11— Improvement Asso

ciation outing, Rod and Gun club.
Aug. 14— Chamber of Com

merce outing, Lake Compounce.
Aug. 16 — Democratic Town 

committee informal dance at 
Country club.

Coming Eveata.
Aug. 18—Hose Co. No. 1, M. F. 

D., outing, Osano cottage,
Aug. 19-24— Tall Cedars Joy- 

land, Dougherty lot.
Aug. 25— Knights of Columbus 

outing at Rod and Gun club.
Aug. 26-Sept. 3.—K. of C. car

nival at Main street grounds.
Sept. 4—-Reopenlng of public 

sohoola for 1940-41 school year.

Opening Hours 
Of Town Dump
Only Refuse at Broad 

Street Between 7 a. m. 
And 5 p. m. Daily.

to
an-

at Madison which reported 
I 000 visitors yesterday.

26,-

(Contlnueid from Page One)

did
July

well" In the Dover cla.sh 
29. when he accounted for

one Nazi bomber and one fighter. | months to war supplies fgr the
I Chinese army

Disapproves British
Burma Boad Action | Bender was drowned yesterday 

London, Aug. 5—(/D—The India I at Fairfield beach when he step- 
league in London published today | ped from a sand bar Into deep 
a declaration of tho powerful All- i water.* His body was not recov- 
Indla Congress party (Indian Na
tionalists) "wholly disapproving" 
of Britain's agreement with Japan 
to close the Burma road for three

New regulations applying 
the Broad street dump was 
nounced this morning by George 
H. Waddell, clerk of the Board of 
Selectmen. The dumping ground, 
now fenced In with wire, will be 
open only between 7 a. m. and 5 
p. m. daily. It Is stated. The 
dump will not be open at any time 
on Sundays. An attendant-Is to 
be on duty at the grounds.

Recently the Broad street prop
erty, which had been used by the 
town but not owned by it, wk.s 
sold to Morlarty Brothers. By 
rental agreement, the purcha.sors 
agreed that the town may use the 
grounds for a further period of 
time, but only for the dumping of 
refuse. No more garbage is to be 
disposed of here, ns the new gar
bage disposal location Is In back 
of the filter beds op towm proper
ty off Olcott street.

Dally many stores and private 
householders arrive at the Broad 
.■■.trcct grounds with loads of box
es, and other burnable offal. In 
order that there may he no fires 
started' during the evening by per
sons dumping Inflammable refu.se, 
the grounds are to be closed at 5 
p. m.

It was noted this morning that 
some persons have been dumping 
stuff at. the roadside on Broad 
street. A watch Is to be kept, 
and anyone caught doing this will 
ho derilt with severely Waddell 
stated.

Women Await ■ 
Help on Led^e

Thinly-Oad Mountain 
efimbers. One Injured^ 
Marooned on Slope.
Glacier Ranger Station, Waali., 

Aug. 6.—(tP)—Two thinly-clad wo
men mountain climbera, one In
jured In a 40-foot fall, huddled on 
ledgea 8,000 feet, up frigid Moun
tain Shukzan today whlla reacue 
parties struggled to reach them.

Anne'CedarquUt, 22, a chemist 
at Shelton, Wash., was reported to ' 
have broken an arm and several 
riba when ahe slipped from a saf
ety rope pnd toppled down a rocky ' 
slope to a ledge while climbing 
with Faye Plank, 36, librarian at 
Bremerton High school, and Carl ' 
Boyer, 28, Seattle miUl carrier.

Mlsa Plank was utjinjured.
Second Woman Marooned 

Boyer, who descended the 
mountain last night to * summ 
help, said Mlsa Plank beca| 
marooned while they were tr 
to reach Miaa Cedarqulst.

Six men left the Austin range? 
station last night, two of whom 
said they would attempt to reach 
the women during the night while 
their companions establlahed camp 
at Lake Anne, 5,000 feet up.

Another group left Bcfiingham 
and expected to reach the Lake 
Anne trail by 2 a. ra. -tP. 8. T.), 
four miles from Hour Glass peak 
where the women waited. Moun
taineers said the party could not 
hope to return to the highway be
fore 2 p. m.

Temperature Below Freezing 
Mt. Baker. National Forest 

rangers said temperatures st ths 
8,000 foot level would be well be
low freezing during the night.

Boyer said he and his compan
ions had planned to climb one of 
the lesser peaks near Snoqualmle 
pass but chaaged their minds and 
started up the hour glass, loftiest 
of the peaks vabuttlng Mt. Shuk- 
aan. at 4 a. m. Sunday. The ac
cident happened about noon.

All were experienced climbers, 
acquaintances' said.

Germans Raid
British Areas

(Continued From Page One)

Humber river estuary.
British raiders flying over west- 

ein Germany did slight damage to 
houses and killed one civilian, the 
high command added.

Clear .Skies of Germans
Some 20 German planes were 

engaged in the scrap on this side 
of the Channel, In which one Nazi 
craft was downed. The British pi
lots said that within four minutes 
they had cleared the skies of Ger
mans.

"Germany Is out for a bigger 
headache than she has yet suffer
ed." one spokesman predicted 
grimly.

The government, meanwhile, 
moved to strengthen Britain’s de
fenses by placing the Home Guard 
— now 1..500.000 strong — under 
new leadership, replacing with 
younger officers a handful of eld
erly generals whose Ideas of war 
were described as "highly anti
quated."

Surrenders Bonk Holiday
At the same time the civilian 

population .surrendered Its tradi
tional August bank holiday to 
speed the work of producing muni
tions and vital war supplies.

German bombers kept up their 
scattered attacks on England with 
a series of raids, during the night 
which, the government *^sald, re
sulted In the death of one person, 
a few other ca.sualtl,cs. and "negli
gible" damage.

Thousands of green and yellow 
leaflets containing extracts of 
Adolf Hitler’s peace' offer speech 
to the Reichstag wers dropped in 
a  northeast England town and In 
sections of southeast England last 
night.

High explosive and Incendlapf 
bombs were dropped In Isolated 
districts In the Midlands and east
ern England a communique said.

Bomb Tbamea Eatiiary 
. Saturday .night and Sunday 
morning German raiders bombed 
the Thames estuary, Wales and 
eastern Scotland, but no casual
ties were reported.

(A  German communique said at
tacks had been carried out on 
Swansea. Wales, 
harbor near Liverpool, where 
large fires were started.)

Military observers expressed be
lief that if Hitler intends to launch

The (loolar.atlon. telegraphed to 
the league but the party secretary, 
J, A. Kripalanl. said this action 
constltute<1 a "flouting of Indian 
opinion" and was "clearly an en- 
conragement to an aggre.ssor na
tion."

Vl esterii Thriller 
Playhouse Show

ered.
I White was killed early yester- 
: day on the Boston Post road In 
! Norwalk by a car operated by j  
Frank Castagn.a of New York ' 

I city* ■ i
I The Wlstrom womah was killed ' 
I ^ tu rday when an automobile in I 
; \^lch she was a pas.senger over- I 
. turned on an esplanade lending In- | 
I to the Merritt Parkway at Green- ' 
wich. I

In addition to the week-end fa
tal accidents. Stephen Novosl, 70. ! 
of Hartford, died In a hospital I 

. there Saturday of Injuries suffer
ed Friday when he was struck by 

' an automobile.

Weddings
Pitnev-Newton

I Hitler Confers 
ff 'ith ?ifizi Leaders

Berlin, Aug. 6.— (A P  via radio) 
—Adolf Hitler returned to Berlin 
Sunday afternoon at the same 
time Foreign Minister Joachim 
Von Rlbbentrop returned, the 
German radio said today, and 
numerous conferences took place 
to<lay at Hitler’s chancellery.

( Last week Hitler was at his re
treat In the Bavarian Alps near 
Berchtesgaden.)

Hitler conferred today with Von 
Rlbbentrop, Roich.s Marshal Her- 

Marshal

Miss Bertha Ednah Newton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin j 
L. .Newton of 25 Hamlin street, be- | 
came the bride of Edwin A. Pit- ;
ney, son of Mr. and Mrs.. Charles l mann Goering and Field 
Pitney of 1003 Tolland Tumplke, j Walther Von Brauchitsrh, the
at a ceremony performed Satur- | radio said, 
day afternoon at two o’clock at - 
the South Methodist church. The I 
pastor. Rev. Ik. ICarl E. Story, 
who officiated, u.sed the single

A western thriller, "Heart of 
the West," begins tomorrow at 
the Bolton Playhouse, as the 
Showboat Players again perform 
under the direction of "Cappy" 
Alan Moore.

"Heart of the West.” real west
ern melodrama. Is, on the order of 
"The Lure of the Chty," and 
"Shanghai Goldlle” which have al
ready scored tremendous hits at 
the Bolton Playhouse. Captain 
Moore believes that because of the 
.success of these previous presen
tations of this type, that Bolton 
Playhouse patrons vdll like "Heart 
of the West." The play is a stand
ard classic le western theater

In Forced Landing

, ring service. The decorations were |
L i 'a o f i n 4̂  I f l l l l l * V  palms, fertjx and gladiolus.

I W U  L iH L c ip e  Mrs. Francis Schlebel attended |
her slater aa matron of honor, and 
the bridesmaids were Miss Ann i 
Duffy of Fairfield street and Mrs, j 
Ralph Clifford of • Foster street.. ' 

Danbury, Aug. .5. - (,iPi—Two Harold Pitney was best man for: 
passengers of a Fairchild Alrwdng his brother and ushering were | 
plane escaped Injury when the Ralph Clifford and James Turner ■ 
plane made a forced landing In a of Rockville. ■
cornfield two miles west of this While the guests were assem- 
city shortly after 7 o’clock this j bllng Mrs. Louis Pitney, aunt of : 
morning. The machine nosed over i the bridegroom played on the or- 1 
and wa.« damaged. ” j gan "I I^ve You Truly,” "Be- J

B. H. Grant, of Stamford, was | cause." "O Proral.se Me" and also ' 
the pilot and Paul Moser, also of the Lohengrin bridal march and

BOLTON
PLAYHOUSE

"Cappy”  Alan .Moore’s
SHOWBOAT PLAYERS

Begins Tomorrow
“HEART OF THE W E ST ’

and
Showboat Minstrels 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fii., Sat. 
Curtain 8:45.

Bargain P r ic e s .....................S5c
Reserved Seats ....................55c
Children .. .......................... lOe

Stamford, was his passenger. They 
left the New Hackensack. N. Y..

patrons, and many western movies , airport, near Paughkeepsic, and 
been patterned after Its i on their way to Stamfordhave

style.

Police Court
when, GranLtold State Policeman 
William H. Flynn, the gas supply 
gave out and he had to land.

The Danbury airport Is less 
than a mile away from the scene

----- ---  I o f the forced landing.
In town court this morning Vln- ! — -----------------------

cent J. Orslnl. 22, of 330 South 
street, Hartford, waa granted a 
suspension of Judgment on pay-

Home Blazes
stop sign at Spruce and East Cen- ] ______
ter streets. |

The accused, put to plea, said ; 
that he "was guilty but still he | 
wasn’t. That’s the way It Is."

I Five Escape Death

Darien, Aug. 5.—(tP)—Fred A. 
Jenckes, New York textile execu
tive, his wife, their seven-months-

 ̂ Asked pointedly what he wished
and on an o i l ' Orslnl then told the court , uy moments yesterday when

, . .s n  attack this month.it probably 
and the Brlttsh Somaliland port of ; will come In the five days— begtn- 
Zella on the Gulf of Aden. ; nlng today—when the high August

the tides arc at their peak.Halya. lOO miles north of 
Eritrean frontier. Is the Junction 
of railway lines connecting Port 
Sudan on the Red Sea witlu the 
Nile and the border town of Kas- 
sala.

Bomb Armored Motor Train 
Italian bombers also were re

ported to have bombed a British

It was expected that these tides, 
most favorable for a sea-borne at
tack, would be accompanied b y ; 
calm seas and channel fog.

Heavy attacks on the bases i 
which would serve Hitler as a | 
springboard for the expected In- 

. vasion were carried out during the 
armored motor train south of week-end by widc-rgnglng British 
Wajlr, Kenya colony. ('The BritUh ; bombers.
said one lUUan plane dropped 20 | Royal A ir Force plloU told of 
bombs near* Wajlr writh "no ef-1 machine-gunning German troops

' concentratlops at the Frencl) port 
(BrlUsb sourcea said that ap- of Abbeville, of bombing truck

that he "might aa well plead 
guilty" because he would "be 
found guilty anyway because the 
court always would take the po
liceman’s word quicker than 
mine."

Asked by Judge Bowers why he 
thought so. Orslnl replied "it 
stands to reason that’s the way 
It Is."

fire suddenly broke out In their 
fashionable home here. The flames 
left the 10-room building In ruins.

Mrs. Jcnckes, her son and Mr. 
and Mrr. Isaac B. Merriam, Jr., of 
Providence, R. I., reached safety 
only after the baby was tossed 
from a second floor window Into 
the arm.s of a Negro maid and 

' they had climbed down an Impro-
Questloning as to the actual cir- vised rope made of bed aheeU, 

cumiitancea brought out that Or- ; while Jenckes fled by leaping 20 
slnl did fall to halt at the stop ■ from his flaming bedroom.

proxlmately IS Italian sub- 
rlnea, on* cruioer, threa destroy
ers and one store ship had been 
destroyed since Italy entered the 
.war ‘June 10. The best available 
Information placed the number of 
Italian submarinea in operation at 
the start of the conflict at 104.)

Tho high command said a Brit- 
iah attack on the Libyan: port of 
Dema had been repulaed with 
“slight damage.”

(▲ oommuntgue said

convoys Sind an armored train and 
blasting barges near Gravetlnes 
and Dunkerque.

An A ir Ministry communique 
said Naval buildings at Kiel were 
set afire, airdromes poundsd heavi
ly and numerous bits scored on 
vital aynthetlo oil plants in the 
German industrial area.

Rall'way communlCatlona in the 
Ruhr and Rhineland were report
ed fystematicaUy attacked.

Tbs Admiralty annnuncod tor-

sign and that he was guilty as j 
charged, an admission .'he himself 
made. Judge Bowers then point
ed out to Orslni that he could not, 
then, complain of being penalized. 
The auspenslon of judgment with 
costs, however <vas Orslnt's lot.

Henry Devlin of Wspplng, 
pleading guilty to intoxlcatloq, 
was fined $15 and costs. It Was 
stated the accused bad. in a 
drunken condition, entered a house 
on Lydall street Saturdsy after
noon without permission.

’The esses o f William Robinson, 
cdlqfed. SO, o f Buckland street, 
and Emmit Brogan of Buckland, 
both conneetad with a stabbing 
affray last week at the Bufckland 
post offics, weie continued three 
weeks. Brogan, in the National 
Guard, was unahls to appear.

I The fire began In the library 
downstairs. Richard Cartel!, 19, a 
fireman, waa ths only person to 
suffer any Injuries, receiving cuts 
on his hand.

Damage was estimated at $15,-
000.

Expensive Error

Peoria. HI.—(/P)—There are J.wo 
L. Persons in the 100 block on 
Margaret avenue— a painful fact, 
for some people. A  crew of fum- 
acemcn made tltat discovery after 
they had dismantled a . furnace

Mendelsshon recessional.
The bride who was given In 1 

marriage by her cousin, Raymond j 
Searle, wore a full-skltted gown i 
of white starched vejveray, fitted 1 
Ijodice and sweetheart neckline. ! 
Her finger-tip veil fell from a halo | 
of orange blossoms. Shs wore i 
white mitts and carried a bridal ' 
bouquet of white Klllamey rosea | 
and stephanotls. The matron of 
honor wore pink marquisette with 
sweetheart neckline, matching 
cap and shoulder length veil; blue 
mitts and arm bouquet of pink 
BriarcUff roses. The bridesmaids' 
gowns, of blue velveray, were 
similar In cut to the bride and her 
matron of honor. They wore pink 
ribbon hatrbands with streamers 
and flower clusters, pink lace 
mitts and carried colonial bou
quets.

Mrs. Newlom, mother oT the 
bride, was attired In navy figured 
chiffon and the bridegroom’s 
mother In pink lace. Both wore 
gardenia corsages. The ceremony 
was followed by a reception at the 
home of the bride's parents, which 
was artistically decoratecl with 
summer flowers.

The bride’s gift to her mstron i 
of honor was a gold locket and to 
her bridesmaids she gave pearl 
necklaces. The bridegroom’s gift 
to his best man was a tie set and 
to the ushers, cigarette cases.

On their return from an unan
nounced weddlHk trip, for which 
the bride is wearing a navy blue 
redingote, orchid corsage, they 
will live for the present at 25 
Hamlin street and be at home to 
their 'friends after August 15. 
The bride a^jsnded Manchester 
High school end tbs bridegroom 
was gradutada froiti Rockville 
High school with the class of 1935;
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Equipment for Army 
Takes Time to Biiild

Three Years and Eight 
Months Elapsed Be
fore Delivery When 
No Threat Seen.
Washington, Aug. 5— ( ^  — 

'•Why,”  you may very properly 
"does It take so long to get 

ammunition, and equipment 
'a fter money has been appropriated 
for it? ”

MaJ. Gen. C. M. Wesson, the 
Army's chief of ordnance, once 
asked that question.

”^ e  answer is simple,” be said. 
“ You cannot buy otdnance off the 
shelf!”

But how do you by it? What 
happens between the time when 
Congress Appropriates money and 
the first deliveries begin?

I .. În the peaceful days when no 
^ ^ B t t  military threat to the Unlt- 
^ ^ ^ ■ ta te s  was envisioned, three 

I  ^ B R s and eight, months of deslgn- 
•fig, testing and manufacturing 

.Jblapsed between the chief of In
fantry’s request for a medium 
tank and the first tank delivery.

Standardization First Key 
Today, when the nation is re

arming at full tilt, at least two 
years and eight months of that 
time probably could be eliminated, 
maybe more. The reason 1s that 
the Army, its experts say, -has 
standardized to a large extent 
nearly every major Item that It 
will need to equip 1,200,000 men.

tall ' drawings, the , contractor’s 
viewpoint may be appreciated. He 
cannot jump from making bank 
vaults-to making gun carrtagas all 
in the day's work. Was it not 
more than a ysar from ths tlms 
Mr. Ford atopped producing the 
Model T  car before he could ■•t 
into production on .the Model A  ?” 

Hope# to Go. to Towa
However, when the Model A  waa 

standardised,* Mr. Ford went to 
town. And so the Army hopes to 
do. In many instances, it is noW 
awarding contracts within a mat
ter of days after congress unbut
tons its purse.

Here are some examples (the 
first dates are those on which the 
money became available, the last 
date is that on which the award 
was made:

June 18 (first appropriation) 
and July 2 (additional appropria
tion),. anti-tank guns, July 10.

June 18-JuIy 2, mortars and 
mounts, July 13.

June 18-July 2, light tanks, July 
15.

July 2, Sound locators, July 22.
June 18-July 2, scout cars, July 

25.
June 20, sub-machine guns, July 

25.
In no case did the Army disclose 

the delivery dates, which are now 
generally restricted "In the public 
Interest."

And standardization 1s the first 
key to fast mass production.

Taking the medium tank order 
as an example, here In cbronollgl- 
cal order Is what happened under 
peacetime development, standard
ization and procurement /proce
dure:

October, 1935—The chief of In
fantry requested a project to pro
duce medium tanks of certain 
general military characteristics, 
and the preliminary model was de
signed.

Jan. 31, 19.36—The chief of Or
dnance approved the preliminary 
design, and forwarded to the chief 
of Infantry for study.

March 11, 1936—The chief of In
fantry formally approved the mili
tary characteristics of the lank.

May 21, 1936—After exhaustive 
study, the Ordnance Committee, a 
group of experts, approved the 
military characteristics for a pilot 
model.

June 11. 1936—The secretary of 
war approved the project.

November. 1937, to

Knox Favors 
Draft Action

.4flequate Defense ‘Much 
Greater Than Navy 
Problem’ Alone.

1938— Shop teats were made at the 
Rock Island, III., arsenal.

Feb. 6, 1938—The pilot model 
waa completed.

Feb. 23 to March 21. 1938 -O r 
dnance Department tests of the

New York, Aug. 6— UP\— Secre
tary of the Navy Frank Knox be
lieves adequate defense Is "much 
greater than a Navy problem” and 
that the proper protection of the 
United States requires compulsory 
military service.

"W e must be prepared to de
fend all we have and all we are or 
perish as a free people,” he said 
In a radio speech yesterday. "This 
Is not a choice of our making. It 

j  ha.s been forced upon us. 
j "It Is later than you think”  
j Secretary Knox spoke with Rob- 
‘ ert P. Patterson, new assistant 
1 secretary of war. and Col. Julius 
I Ochs Adler, civilian aide to the 

Febraury. j war secretary, in a radio sympo-

W ar Captives 
ToGetFood  
And Clothing

Red Cross to Serve as 
Intermediary to Pro
vide Prisonerfi 'whh 
Comforts.

Patm I,”  «ad lauMdUUly tharwa- 
dar’’Brteomilar da Guam.” and 
’’Kriegagefaagananaanduag,”

Favoris Sending 
Of Destrovers

Perilling Would Make 
World War Ships 
Available to British.

.slum arranged by the Military 
Training Camps A.ssoclatlon snd 
broadcast nationally over CBS.

"In the past we have resorted 
to compulsory service whenever 
the nation was threatened," Knox

war Is upon us. It will be too late.” 
Patterson said an Army of 1,- 

' 300,000 men Is needed.
I "A ll experience of the War De- 
, partment. past and present. In 
1 peace and In war. Indicates that 
I such a number cannot be recrult- 
, ed on a voluntary basis. The only 
i certain way of getting these men 
is to adopt a system of compul- 

; sory military training.
I He asserted that voluntary en

listment placed the burden on the 
! "patriotic few," while compul.sory 
; training "extends It to all.” It. Is 
the "democratic way." Patterson 

j  contended.
I Colonel Adler said:

"Reports from some circles Ini men.)
' Washington, letters from the mld- 
j  die west, whisperings from the 
I shadows tell us that there ia little 
. cause for alarm; that America is 
i In no danger of attack; that there 
i Is plenty of time to wait for more 
I definite signs of trouble.

"These arc the same fallacies 
: that made vassal lands of most of 
Europe. They are the same fal
lacies that will lull America Into 
deep sleep. If allowed to persist.

"Train without fighting now, or 
fight without training later."

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

preparatery to installing/ a new 
one, only to find they were two 
doora from the house where toe 
furnace had been ordered. They 
•pent' eweral hours correcting 
their erro^ - ' ^

X /  , '  * " ^  . ^

Aonoance Engagement 
Mrs. Rachel Oordner of 26 Bank 

street announces the engagement 
of her daughter Catherine Jane, to 
Frank Cla.yton Perkins, son of 
Mrs. Etta G. Perkins of 17' Jack- 
son Vtrset. No date has been set for 

'4 the wedding.

Ward E. Krause
Instroctor '

CLARINET AND 
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model were conducted at (he Aber- i said. "Today we cannot wait until 
deen, Md„ proving ground.

May 1, 1938 — TTie Infantry 
Board completed Its tests, looking 
for such "bugs" as Inadequate ar
mor protection, poor visibility for 
the operator and In-sufflclent fire 
power.

May 1, 1938, to Feb. 28, 19.39—
.Second tests were held at Aber
deen.

Standardization Recommended*
June 2. 1938—Standardization of 

the tank was recommended by the 
Ordnance Committee.

June 6. 1938—It was cleared for 
procurement by the assistant sec
retary of war. after being investi
gated for adaptability to manufac
ture.

July 1, 1938-* It was standard
ized for production by the secre
tary of war.

(Once the tank la standardized, 
all the preceding work Is elimi
nated until experience demands a 
new model. There today’s tlme- 
•BVings begin, with the u.se of 
standard models, i

June 11. 1938—Funds for 18 
tanks were provided by Congress.

July 1, 1938— An order waa plac
ed with the goveimment-owncd 
Rock Island Arsenal,

July, 1939—TTie first two tanks ' 
were delivered, a year later.

Private Firm Procedure
If the order had been placed 

with a private nianufacturing' 
fjrm, specifications would have j 
been distributed and bids request
ed.* An additional wait of 30 to 
180 days might have elapsed be
fore bids wer4 opened, depending 
upon the item wanted, and still 
further time would have been 
needed before the contract was 
awarded.

In the ca.se of the aircraft, a de- 
•sign competition among manufac
turers would have been conducted 
for any new product, though old 
or slightly modified types could be 
merely re-ordered.

all cases today, however, the 
ly has authority from Congress 
negotiate contracts without 

halting for competitive bids 
wherever It seems in the best In
terests of the government to do 
so, with special emphasis on sav
ing tlmci That authority ties in 
with the duplication and re-order
ing of staniiardlzed rifles, tanks, 
planes and guris.

"Inbereotly Slow”
The old peacetime procedure 

was acknowledged by General 
Wearcn to be "inherently slow,” 
but It was based qn legal require
ments, be said.

Other officers added that these 
drags also were felt: 1. The Army 
had to. make every nickel stretch 
to the limit. Funds were not avail
able for sufficient design and eiir' 
gineering personnel to expedite de
velopment and experimental work.
Money was lacking to produce pi
lot models rapidly even in govern
ment arsenals, and It waa practi
cally Impossible to give private in
dustry experimental work until 
educational orders were authorized 
lost year. 2.* Industry had no in
centive to bid for Army contracts 
because they had no prospects of 
getting large orders soon.

All delays did not occur In the 
Army, cither. General Wesson il- 
lustrsted by saying, "Bidders often 
demand an extension of the (Istes 
selected for opening bids. When 
we consider tost some of tlie items 
Involved nicssnftoto over l/>00 ds-

One of the spectkl duties of the 
Intemstionsl Red Cross Commit
tee is the safeguarding of toe 
Treaty of Geneva with respect to 
Prisoners of War. The committee 
serves as an intermediary In pro
viding comforts for prisoners and 
arranging for their exchange.

Many persona In this country 
have relatives and friends known 
to be prisoners of war. The Red 
Cross is now in a position to give 
them detailed information about 
sending packages to such prison
ers. This has been delayed pend
ing the outcome of negotiations 
with the United States Post Office 
Department * and the Department 
of St&te. The Post Office De
partment has Just recently noti
fied its postmasters throughout 
the country that they are now au
thorized to accept with exemption 
from postal charges parcels ad
dressed to soldiers and officers 
known to be prisoners of war.
A statement la given J»elow 

which may prove helpful in an
swering requests of persona wish
ing to sen(i parcels to Individual 
prisoners of war. •

The packages should not be 
sent to National Headquarters or 
to the branches offices, and that 
proper identification of the prison
er should be obtained before the 
package is seni.

1. Necessary Information;
Name, rank and number of

prisoner.
Designation of prison camp.
Country In which camp is lo

cated.
N.B. Do not send package 

without the above Information; if 
not available, an Inquiry should be 
submitted through the American 
Red C'ross Inquiry and Informa
tion Service. Do not send pack
ages to American Red Cross Head
quarters or to the Branch offices.

2. Packages should be addressed 
as follows: -

Prisoner of War Parcel 
Priaonnier de Guerre 

Krlegsgefangenensendung 
Sender (Name, Address)
Surname, Name, Rank, Number of 

Prisoner
Designation of Camp (Oflag IX A 

or Stalag IX Bi 
Country*

Postage Free 
Franc de Port

* I f  package is to be sent via 
i the International Red Cross Com- 
I mlttee, the following should be 
I added after the "country": "c o 
Central Agency for Prisoners of 
War, Geneva, Swltzerlapd."
3. Useful things to send:

Food: cigarettes, crackers can
ned fish and mest, cubes for 

I broth, chocolate, cheese, condens- 
' ed milk, dried fruit.

Clothing: shirts, cotton, flannel 
I or kaiki, shoes, handkerchiefs, un- 
i  derclothes. pullover sweaters, 
: socks.

Games: cards, checkers and
chess sets, footballs.
’ Musical instruments: accord-

I ions, ocarinas, flutes, mouth or- 
j  gans.

Miscellaneous: towels, tooth-
j brushes, cakes of soap, books.
! . (Similar parcels for officers, 
non-commissioned officers, and

Campaign for Presidency 
To Be Shortest in Years

Washington, Aug. 5.—(^ —  A  
prvpoaal to asnd to beleagutrsd 
Britain at l«aat 60 American de- 
■troyem carried today the endorse
ment of Gen. John J. Perahing.

The man who commanded Ameri
can soldiers in France during 1917- 
18 declared that deatroyera left 
over from World War days should 
be made available to the British 
as a safeguard of American free
dom and security.

Predicting that toe most criti
cal time for England would come 
In the next few weeks and month*, 
Pershing said in a radio Speech 
last night;

" I f  there 1* anything we can do 
to help ssrve the British fleet dur
ing that time, we shall be falling 
In our duty to America If we do
not do It.”

The general of the armies eaid 
he saw "grave danger” for the 
United 3tates In the present world 
situation, and blamed disasters In 
seven of eight nations on "ap
peasers who would not take the 
danger seriously, who would not 
prepare while there was still time."

Pershing’s appeal recalled . that 
In June the British had failed in 
effort* to purcilase destroyer* here. 
Another plan, v/^ch Would have al
lowed the Britislii to buy 20 high
speed torpedo boats, ran aground 
on a 1917 law forbidding the sale 
of American vessels of war to a 
belligerent nation.

Pershing declared that "today 
may be the last time when by 
measures short of war we can still 
prevent war (for tho Americans).’ ’

Asserting that the United States 
"mufit be leady to meet force with 
a stronger force,” he said:

"W e must make ourselves strong ! 
ty  building up our Army and Navy 
snd establishment of the principle 
of universal selected service”

'Waahlngton, Aug. 8— (ffl—Throe $ 
months b*for* the November elec- | 
UoB, Democrat* and Republican* 
ar* ju*t oomplatlng their organl-, 
sation* tor on* of the ahortest 
preaidantial campaigns in recent 
American blatory.

Both partle* are planning to 
crowd into 10 or 11 weeks the ora
tory and doorbell ringing to which 
they prevloualy devoted upwards 
of tour months. Early indications, 
however, are that the contest will 
not be lacking In Intensity al
though its length is curtailed.

Clash on Hatch Act
Even as the Republicans finished 

the framework of their campaign 
aet-up this week-end. their general 
counsel, Henry P. Fletcher, and 
Attorney General Jackson clashed 
over an Interpretation of Hatch 
act limits to political contribu
tions.

Fletcher made public an opinion 
contending that the act’s $5,000 
maximum on personal campaign 
gifts covered only contributions* to 
a party's National rommltlee or 
its Senatorial nr (Congressional 
Committees,

"Any amounts above $5.()00 
that a donor desires to give should 
be given to state or local commit
tees,” Fletcher said, adding that 
these latter organizallon.a " ’should 
be entirely divorced from the Re
publican National Committee and 
should operate by authorization of 
the reapectl*\je state committees.

Challenges Statement
The attorney general last night 

challenged Fletcher’s statement, 
declaring:

"The Department of Justice will 
not render advisory interpretations 
of the Hatch act or of other laws 
for political parties or others. But 
silence Iri the face of the widely 
published opinion of Mr Fletcher 
might mislead well-intentioned 
persona to believe it to be an ac
cepted Interpretation of the Hatch

Conf«rriag wHh Lsadar*
Willkie was in Des Moines today 

for ,a conferenc* with midwest 
farm leaders, but ha la holding 
back formal campaigning until af
ter his acceptance address Aug. 17 
at Elmwood, Ind.

Preoident Roosevelt, seeking an 
unprecedented third term, him In
dicated that defense snd foreign 
problem* would keep him close to 
Washington much of the time. In
spection trips to various defense 
projects, however, may give him 
opportunity for apeechmaklng and 
political conferences on the side.

Much of the Democratic cam
paigning may fall to Secretary 
Henry A. Wallace, the Prealdent’s 
running mate, but he will not be-1 
gin until hie acceptance speech | 
late in August.

Senator Cbarlea McNary of Ore- , 
gon, Wallace’s Republican oppon-  ̂
ent for the vice presidency., who 
will accept his nomination about 
the same time, plans only five or j 
six major speeches. Most of them i 
will be in the west. .

Busy Behind Scenes
Although the public phase of the j  

campaign has been developing i 
Slowly party officials have been i 
busy behind the scenes. Both Re
publicans and Democrats have re
cast their national organizations. 
The Democrats selected Edward J. 
Fl>-nn of New York as their new 
chairman only last week, but presi

dential headquarters will be ready 
tor opening in New York. Aug. 12.

Much of the Republican public
ity *0 far ha* been devoted to 
statement* from DemcKrat* an
nouncing that they would support 
Willkie. Tile itopubllcan National 
Committee issued a atatement to
day saying:

"Never before In American poli
tic* have so many present anc) 
past leader* of a national party 
openly declared that th*y will Join 
hand* with the opposition party In 
the election of a president.

"Among these are a former 
Democratic nominee for president 
(Alfred E. Smith), a number of 
former member* of the Roosevelt 
administration, three former chair
men of the Democratic National 
Committee, members of (!!ongrcss, 
five former Democratic governors, 
aeveral delegates to the Demo-,

p a g e  t h r e e

______'____
cratie National Coavtatloa, a t ' 
which Roosevelt was aomlaatod 
for a third term, and on ImpoMaf 
number of men and women o f Im-* 
portance in public and private IM  ' 
who have been lifetime memlxin 
of toe Democsetie party.”

Senator Glaoe (D.-Va.), wito 
placed James A. F r e y ’s name U  
nomination at the Democretlo oon* 
veqtion,„dUcloaed Saturday n i^ t  
that he'would vote tor Mr. Row* 
velt despite hi* opposition to a 
third term.

"A * a member of the nominat
ing convention,”  Glass told Ths 
Washington Post, "1 feel honor 
bound to vote for ita nominee. 
This I propose to do.”

. There was no such term aa 
"positive” or ’megatlve” electric
ity until the days of Benjamin. 
Franklin. He originated the namea.

Burned Up by Cooling
Chicago— (J»)—Mrs. Joanna Ku- 

blczewska is all burned up at the 
way she had to keep cool. 'Two rob
bers entered her grocery store and. 
alter taking $147, ordered her to 
get Into the icebox "to cool off for 
15 minutes”  But she stayed for 
only five minutes before she 
herself out and notified polio

Hetice It Is fair to slate now 
that no plans of this nature for * 
avoiding the limitations of the 
Hatch act are accepted or aprprov- * 
ed by the Department of Justice”  ■ 

The Hatch act prohibits a na-' 
tlonal political organization from i 
spending more than $3,000,000 1 
Wendell L. Willkie. the Republican  ̂
presidential nominee, aaid that 
"the Republican organization, the ■ 
Willkie Clubs qnd the Independent 

let ] Democrats who are supporting me; 
I will spend about $2,500,000. ' 1
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With
CONFIDENCE

Confidence when you buy a home. 
Confidence that it is a good home, 
soundly built. . .Confidence in your 
ability to pay for it, by the month, 
out of your regular income. . Coufi- 
dcnce in the liberalized F'HA Plan 
of Insured Financing. . . and in the 
financial institution which has ex* 
pressed confidence in you.

I/Ct us explain the new terms of the 
FHA Plan for building or buying a 
home of your own icitb confidence.

FHA

The Manchester Trust Co.
.Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

Bridgeport—Eight thousand per
sons attended Connecticut’s second 
annual Russian Day here pledged 

I  aid In the national defense pro
gram and went on record as con
demning Fifth Column activities.

Greenwich A heart ailment 
caused the death of Mrs. Juliet 
Kemp Tyng, widow of Stephen H. 
Tyng, one-time prominent New 
York real estate operator.

Litchfield—Max Brauer, former 
mayor-ln-chlef of the German 
city* o f Altona, told the Cemgrega- 
tlonal church memberahip that re
ligion In Ns(zt Germany ia a repu
diation of human brotherhood and 
is bereft of Christian concepts.

Stamiford—Police Sergt. James 
H. Burke, 51, a member of the lo
cal force for the past 26 years, 
died at hla home after a long Ill
ness.

■ 4. Articles which cannot be
sent: arms and utensils which 
could be used as weapons, such as: 
large pocket knives snd scissors: 
pharmaceutical prx>ducts of any 
kind, tubes.of toothpaste, vaseline, 

j.halr lotion, m(}uth wash, perfume: 
Ink, pens, sheets of blank paper, 
notebooks, postcards; books and 
printed matter of doubtful or o f
fending contents, newspapers: 
compasses, maps, cameras and 
magnifying glasses: electric
lamps. Inflammable products, can
dles. parts tor telephones or 
radios, senders or receivers.

5. Maximum weight' of pack
ages: A t present 6 kilos. (A  kilo 
is about 2 1-3 lbs. so that pack
ages should not exceed eleven 
pounds.)

6. Packing: The wrappings must 
be attong. Packages should be 
made up if possible in packing 
canvas. Paper on which any 
printing matter appears ia on no 
account to be used on the outside 
or Inside wrapping.

7. Postage: Prisoner of war 
packages should be sent parcel 
post, addressed to specific prison
ers of war either directly, or in 
care of the Central Agepey for 
Prisoners of War, International 
Red Cross, Geneva, Switzerland. A 
customs declaration ^ving con- 
’tents of parcel and vatoe thereof 
should be provided. Parcels for 
prisoners o f .war are acceptable 
even though regular parcel post 
service for the country of destina
tion may be suspended. There 
shall be no charge for postage This 
exemption from postage does not 
apply to jbarcela for Interned civil
ians, Parcels should be promin
ently m ark^ "Prisoner of War

WITH
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FLYING EXTRAS ALL HER 0WN_NANCY LOVE 
THE CIGARETTE WITH THE EXTRAS-CAMELS

r ” ' "

mmm
AAadsI SVS 4 makst 

fa »4  mansy ga farthar

$ 1 1 4 .7 5
$4.75 Down « 

$4.50 P e r M onth

K E M P ’S, Inc.

Cepnltht. 1940. It J. E«riH)ld$Teb8«ro Co.. WlBit6A*§«lta. N. C.

EXTRA MILDNESS 

EXTRA COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLAVOR
In. recent laboratory tests, CAMELS 
burned 25% slower than the average 
o f  the 15 other o f the largest-selling 
brands tested — slower than any o f 
them. That means, on the average, a 
smoking plus equal to

5
E X TR A  S M O K E S  

P E R  P A C K !

N A N C Y  HARKNESS LOVE “ soloed”  at 16, won a transport license at 18, 
was flying with the best before Vassat gave her up to aviation. Today, she’s 
one of the ranking women in the game. More than a pilot: Nancy Love 
tests planes, sells them—has even helped build planes.

Yes, she’s a girl with the "extras.”  She likes the "extras" jn her smoking, 
too. Camel’s extra mildniss, extra cewiness, extra flavor, and extra smoking 
are aces with her—and with millions o f other smokers. *

You sec. Camel’s costlier tobaccos are matchlessly blended into a cigarette 
that is sfowti-burniHg. That means freedom from the harshness snd irri
tating qualities o f excess heat. Instead o f hot, flat-tasting smoke, Camels 
give a full flavor and fragrance that hold their appeal to  the last p u ff... 
toe last extra puff, for Camels, being slower-burning, give more puffs per 

‘ pack (see panel at left). So turn to the slower-burning cigarette o f c(}stlier 
tobacco* and get those extras your smoke-money c*n buy!

SMOKERS:
SAVE TH E COST 
O F THE STATE 

C IG A R E n E T A X
Smokers who live in cotnmunl- 
ties where certain sute cigarette 
taxes are in effect can save the 
cost of the tax—and, in some in
stances, more-:-through sinokiag 
Camels. (See panel at left.) 
When you are a Camel smoker, 
you get this unique economy— 
and all the extra enjoyment of f 
cooler, milder smoking-ths 
fragrance and delicate taste of 
finer, mote costly tobacco*.

GET THE EXTRAS” WITH SLOWER-BURNING

CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

■ ■ ' * .  ^  ■ * . t
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Among Graduates[usicPrice 
? Battle .Cause

Men W ho Run NationV 
Radio Stationa to De* 
dde T ui|m '  Source.
faa  FraacUco, Auj. 5.—(ff)—

Skazp notes of discord cam* from 
the scenes today ms the 

nan who run the nation's radio 
stations got down to business to 
dscide upon the price of music 
and who will supply it for broad-

lb s  battle over music involved 
the powerful Association of Com
posers, Authors and Publishers 
(ASCAP), and the newly-formed 
Broadcast Music, Inc. (BMI).

First open discussion of the is- 
OUM, which have been hotly de
bated privately lor weeks, was
sapected this morning at the _____ ^ __ _____________ , ____ „
opening joint session of delegates peopjg the graduating class of 
of the National Association of g^y Path in.stitute In Springfield, 
Broadcasters, and the n a tlo^ , in- | Massachusetts, which held its an- 
dependent broadcasters. The two j j^yai graduation exercises a few 
groups include most of the coun- ;  ̂  ̂ M,gg Merle F. Kel
l y ’s 800 radio stations’ -v,.,,..... i . . .  . . .

Among the group of 260 young

Willkie Hears 
Farm Leaders 
At Conference
(Ooattaoad froa  Png* Om )

data in nilnoia, and Glen R. HU- 
Ua, Indiana candidate for governor.

Members of the Mlsaouri dele
gation told reporters they wanted 
to make It clear to Wlllkle that 
farmers should obtain their fair 
share of the national income.

‘ Frank E. Atwood, a member of 
the Missouri delegaUon headed by 
former Gov. Henry S. Caulfield, 
asserted that “we want a two- 
point program—first, parity prices 
if possible (and they are posal- 
ble); second, preservation of the 
farm and agriculture as an A m ^  
lean mode of life.” /

Many persons gathered Ifi the 
capitol lobby and sougM unsuc
cessfully to obtain admittance to 
the governor's office^ which was 
policed by National Guard offi
cers.

scy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Kelsey of .Glastonbury.

manage
ments.

ASCAP’s request for an In- : Kelsey was graduated from
crease In music rights contract i Secretarial Science Depprt-

! ment. During the time Miss Kel- 
i sey was at the institute she was 
a member of the Senior Depart
ment Student Council and also a 

! member of the Glee Club.

Aid

rates, which would cost the I 
broadcasters $8,750,000 next year 
—almost double that of the last , 
pear—was behind the controversy.

Threatens to Leave Fold 
NAB; which Includes the larger i
broadcast chains, has threatened 1 ---------------------------
to leave the ASCAP fold and g e t ! - ,  -  ,
lU music solely from Broadcast ; r o [ e S  L .H D O T  
Music, Inc., which It was Instru- ! 
mental in forming. |

Should this occur, then radio 1 
would carry the songs of men now 
practically unknown, because 
moat of the “name" tunesmiths 
are ASCAP men.

During the pMt two days, dele
gates arriving here were button
holed by representatives of both 
factions. BMI mm said that their 
organization's tunes, although 
written by new song writers^ 
would be just as popular as anj’ 
of those composed by ASCAP 
artists becaime the main .thing 
that makes a song popular is con
stant "plugging" over the radio.

John G. Paine, ASC^P’s gener
al manager, was actlye among the 
radio men. He saiej. ASCA^ -want
ed to shift some of the cost load

(Contlnu^' from Page One)

emergepty to find that our stand
ards of living, our legislatn-e bet- 
terin'ents and our work opporttini- 
tlgii are reduced, or even taken 
from  us.”

Presents Legislative Program
Taylor presented in his report a 

legislative program worked out by 
Federation officials, its chief points 
Including return to annual legisla
tive sessions, public election of 
judges, an Increase in old age pen
sions, a boost in legislators' salar 
les and major changes in the state's 
unemployment compensation law. 

of radio n»uslc from individual | They will come before the conven- 
•tatlona to tt̂ e two larger chains. I yon later In the week.

He said oreatlon of BMI was Both Taylor and Morrissey urged 
••an \att^pt by the broadcast | the labor representation to pre- 
chains to Tally the entire radio in- l pare to work against the "foes" and 
duatry around them for the ' for the "friends" of labor in the 
e b a ^ ’ benefit.’’

Three Italian
Planes Downed

Outing o f Curb Service ]L«undry

(CoDtImied from Page One)
returned

Local Stocks
Famished by I^tnam and Co, 

6 Central Ko%V; Hartford

Ina'uranre Stocka

AetiUf Casualty........
Bid Asked
120 12,5

Aetna Fire ............... iS 50
Aetna Life .............. 28 30
Automobile .............. 34 36
Conn. General .......... 25'4 27>:
Hartford Fire .......... 75 77
HarUord Stm. Boil . 51 55
National F ir e ........... 53 65
Phoenix ................... 76 78
Travelers ................. 400 420

Public Utilities
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 57 61
Conn. Pow.................. 50 52
Hartford Elec Lt. .. 67 69 .
Hartford G a s ............ 33 37
Illuminating Sbs . . . 564 68
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 156 161
Western M a ss .......... 30 32

Industrial 
Acme W ire ............... 17 19
Am. Hardware ........ 22 24
Arrow H and H., com 35)4 371.4
Bristol Brass . 1 ........ 4144 4414
Billings and Spencer 3% 4U
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 78 81
F ' »̂e Lock ............. 7 4 9 4

afnlr Bearings . . . . 120 130
Hart and C ooley___ 120 130
Hendey Mach., com. . 8 4 10 4
Landers Frary & Clk. 244 2614
New Brit Mch.. com. 39 41
North and Judd . . . . 28 H 3014
Peck Stow t  Wll. . . . 6 8
Russel Mfg. Co... new 11 13
Scovll M fg .......... 26 28
Sllez Co...................... 10>2 12 U
Stanley Works ........ 46'] 48>3

do., pfd ................. 29 "--
Torrington ............. 28 28
Veeder-Root ........... 61 64

-New York Banks
Bank of New York . 305 325
Bankers T'rust.......... ,49>4 5U4
Central Hanover . . . 89 92
Chase ....................... ‘ 30 32
Chemical ................. 43 45
City ........................ 24 26
Continental ............. 12 14
Corn Exchange ........ -48 50
First National.......... 1850 1700
Guaranty T rust........ ■275 285 ‘
Irving T rust............. 10 • 12
Manhattan ............. 15 17
MOnufact, Trust..-,. . .  
N y  Trust

34 36
100 103

Public .National 29 H 814
Title Guarantee . . . . 244
U S Trust ....... , 1500 _1550

fall election. Taylor, at one point 
in his report, made a specific ref
erence to Governor' Saltonstall, 
declaring that the Federation’s ef
fort to obtain a special session 
to increase old age pensions had 
revealed that:

“The present governor has taken 
two positions, one favorable to 
workers during a political cam
paign and the other against work
ers after election." Saltonstall 
will address the convention tom >r-

1\\ y. Stocks

were reported to have 
safely to their bases.-

The communique also reported 
that British fighters had intercept
ed a formation of Italian planes 
attempting to attack Mersa Ma- 
truh, on the Egyptian coast, and 
had forced a number of the raiders 
to jettison their bombs In the 
sea.

Some bombs were dropped on 
land, but no damage was done, the 
communique said. Two of the 
raiders were reported so badly 

j damaged that It was believed un- 
I likely that they had reached their 
I home bases.

(An Italian communique des
cribed the raid on Mersa Matruh 
as "effective " and said that one 
British plane wtia shot dowiv In 
the action. Thirteen other British 
planes were downed yesterday, the 
Italians said—10 in a fierce air 
battle which developed when the 
British attempted to bomb Libyan 
troops on the march hear the 
Egj-pUan frontier.)

A fuel dump also ■was bombed 
during the raid on Massua, the 
British said.

Three Italian machines were re
ported machine-gunned on the 
ground near Dagabur, in East 
Africa, by 3ritlsh craft flying at 
an altitude of only 150 feet. '

Above are pictured the employees of the local Curb Service 
Laundry enjoying an outing Satuiday at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Johnson at Columbia Lake. Ernest and Austin Johnston, pro
prietors of the business, are In the picture, the former at the left 
of the first row and the latter standing at the far right.

Jap§ Demanding 
Use of Railway

(Oontlnned From Page One)

Japanese Drafting 
Third Protest

Opinion Seen 
Against War

Lindbergh Urges *Coop> 
ation* with Europe; 
Cheered by Crowd.

Chfeago, Aug. 5—(̂ P)— Ameri- 
xan opinion 1| now definitely and 
oyerwhemlingly against Involve
ment In the European, war, says 
Col.'  <3iarlea A. L m db^ b .

The noted American aviator, in 
an addreaa yeaterday at a peace 
rally at mldler Field, urged “co
operation” with Europe “m our 
relationahlpa with the other peo
ples of the earthy"

Cheered by a crowd satlmated 
at 40,0(X) by genefnl Supt.
George T. Donohue, Colonel Lind
bergh In his broadcart (MBS) 
speech said that aglta^n  for 
America’s entry into the European 
conflict had mcreased with Alarm
ing rapidity.

“But,” he said, “when the dan
ger of foreign war was fully real
ized by our people, the underlying 
tradition of American mdepend- 
ence arose and in recent weeks Its 
voice has thundered throu^ tke 
weaker cries for war.”

Pleads for Cooperation.
Interrupted frequently by ap

plause, Colonel Lindbergh pleaded 
for American cooperation with 
Europe—although advocating the 
non-interference of tbla nation in 
Europe's Internal affairs.

("It Is only by cooperation that 
we can maintain the supremacy 
of our western civilization and the 
right of our commerce to proceed 
unmolested throughout the world. 
Neither they nor we are strong 
enough to police the earth against 
the opposition of the other.

"In the past we have dealt wi£h 
a Europe dominated by England 
and France. In the future we 
may have to deal with a Europe 
dominated by Germany. But 
whether England or Germany wins 
this war, western civilization will 
still depend upon two great cen
ters, one in each hemisphere.

' “With all the aids of modern 
science, neither of these centers 
Is m a position to attack the 
other successfully as long as the 
defenses of both are reasonably 
strong."

Should Rearm “ Fully"
America should rearm "fully" 

for its defense. Colonel Lindbergh 
.said, and should "never m.-ike the 
type of treaty that would lay us 
open to invasion if it were broken.

"But If "we refuse to consider 
treaties with the dominant nation 
of Europe, regardless of who that 
may be, we remove all possibility

the British arrests, most of which 
followed upon Japan's own round
up of Britons In a widespread spy 
hunt, came as the government 
here maintained silence on the 
latest developments in strained 
Japanese-British relations.

Yakichiro Suma, Foreign Office
spokesman, said a complete report Invxslon of that southwestern 
from Japanese Ambas.-sador M o-' f>: ovince, was the principal route 
moru Shigemltsu would have to of .':uc!i tr.afflc.
be sUiclied to determine whether At the time the Japanese placed 
official Japan considered the Brit- , this mission in Indo-()ffiina It was 
Ish action one of reprisal. i reported they asked for the right

Dome! said the unanimously for their planes to use airports at 
adopted Kobe resolution urged the ' Hanoi and other Indo-Oilna cities 
Japanese War, Navy, Foreign and , on their commercial air route to 
Commerce Industry ministries to j Thailand (Slam). They were also 
"go ahead in the execution of their said to have Insisted that their 
fixed policies," j contraband Inspectors be permit-

.Ali Parties on Record I ‘ eJ to move freely along the Indo-
In calling tonight's mass meet- , China border, 

ing, the news agency said, all par- Denies New Demands,
lies of Uie Osaka Municipal As- 1 ' In Tokyo the Foreign Office
sembly went on record firmly sup- spokesman, Yakichiro Suma. de
porting "the establishment of a nied any new demands on French
great East Asiatic sphere of com- ! Indo-China. He said that Japan may ue, we remuve aii puwiuiiiby i « -a « EVT*!!
mon prosperity and to combat out- | maintaining diplomatic mis- i peace. Nothing is to be gained j C*. T > K iliv > ^ o  0 H I (1 W 1 1 1  i l l  O O

British influence ' sions both in  ̂Paris and Vichy, | jjy ahoutlng names and pointing ' l l *  A l U I i p  8  x _ . l l l i r C l l
the finger of blame across the! ^  -
ocean. j

"If we desire to keep America '

Hospital Motes
Admitted Saturday: Gall Post, 

147 Benton street; Mrs. Ethel 
Croaby, S2 Arch street.

Admitted Sunday; James Bal- 
kue, 253 School street; Thomas 
Kowalewekl, 7 Rau street, Rock- 
vlUe.

DUebarged Sunday; Mrs. Chris
tian March, ise  Oakland ’'street; 
Betty Ann Johnson, 43 Holl street; 
Diane Ingalls, East Hartford; Rob
ert Tttcomb, Buckland; Mra Jos
eph Krawskl and Infant daughter 
of Wapping; Mra Douglas Bollea 
end infant daughter of Rdck'ville 
and M n. George W. Findlay and 
Infant daughter of 127 Cooper Hill 
street.

Births, yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young, 'An
dover and a eon to Mr. end Mra.̂  
Paul J. Bron, Colchester.

Admitted today: Rudolph Swan- 
eon. 144 Pearl street; Peter Dou- 
norowltz, 184 Irving street; Her
bert Orandahl, South Windsor; 
Mra Mary Godek, 134 Oakland 
street; Mtsa Janet Mc(3arttay, 22 
William street; Lloyd M. Temple, 
43 Middle Turnpike West.

Discharged today; James Mc
Kee, 191 Oak street; Thomas J. 
Smith, 16 West Center street; Mrs. 
Rina Acquardo, Astoria, Lopg Is
land.

Census; 69 patients.

and
ninim  for the Week.

Tuesday, 10 a. m., tonsil 
adenoids.

Wednesday, 2 p. m.. Well-Baby 
Thursday, 9 a. m., Pre-Natal. 
Thursday, 9 a. m., Pre-Ntal, 
Friday, 2 p. m.. Wiefl-Baby Con

ference at the Clinic building.

Police Probing
House Breaks

Hartford. Aug. 5— —Police 
are investigating three house 
breaks, t'wo of which occured 
while the owners were vacationing.

Mrs. Florence Kibble. 88 West- 
land street, reported the theft of 
two wrist watches valued at $50 
and a lavallere. Her home was en
tered, she said, sometime between 
July 30 and Aug. 4.

Four rings valued at $267 were 
taken from the residence of Mrs. 
Salvatore Ucello. 251 Franklin 
avenue. Mrs. Ucello said that the 
break took place’ sometime be
tween July 20 and Aug. 4.

Miss Carmella Carolla, 52 Port
land street, reported the theft of 
$13 In cash and a ring valued at 
$25 which she said was taken 
from her purse at her home last 
night.

Aerial Combat• /

Planned Part 
O f Maneuvers
(ConUniMd From Pago One)

Black Army aeeklng to push its 
way into central New York.

The defending planes, directed 
by Air Command Headquarters 
"hiding ” from the “Blacks’’ within 
60 miles of Ogdensburg, will oper
ate from fields near Syracue and 
Utica, two of the expected targets^ 
of mythical bombs.

Opening of the main war gamea 
Aug. 19, after a “warming up” of 
the 100,000 troops, also will launch 
a# Intended permanent air-raid 
warning corps comprising thous
ands of upstate citizens.
To Learn Dlrertlon and Speed

The "spotters," from their own 
homes about eight miles apart, 
immediately will inform Air Com
mand Headquarters of passing 
planes. By this method, the com
mand hopes to learn the direct 
and speed of the invading bomjf 
and permit Interception by thcT 
fending pursuit ships b^ore ' 
heavier craft reach their goals.

The 62nd Coast Artillery anti-V 
aircraft batteries wUl serve with 
two other slmlla. National Guard 
units In the defense activities and 
will open up on Invading bomliers 
at the defense when pursuit ships 
are stationed too distantly to enter 
the battle.

Permitted five minutes to take 
off from the actual "spotting" of 
the bombers, the pursuit ships are 
given another two mlnutee to In
tercept the “enemy" and are 
credited with scoring If the en'emy 
can be engaged for ten minutes 
before reaching the bombing goal.

Arrive At War Games 
\Some 60,000 troops—regulars. 

National Guardsmen and Reserve 
officers from 12 eastern states— 
arrived at the war games over the 
week-eiid and brought the enroll
ment nearly to complete strength.

While ll^ht bombardment or at
tack planes aYe unavailable for the 
First Army's “battles,” observa- 

I tlon craft will be used, the War 
i Department said, to "give troops 
1 training In defense against low- I flying pl'anes."I Army headq;iarters estimated 
the war games’ cost, exclusive of 
pay allowances, subsistence and 

■ ammunition, will be $1,988,000, of 
' which “a consid 'rable portion”  will 
be paid land owners for trespass 

j rights on about 1.400 square mlles.
’ Rental agreements totaled 6.149 In 
’ the battle area with only four 
"holdouts," the Army reported.

rageous......... ........... ........  .
At Shanghai,*1.he Japane.'fe mill- se.at of the Petain government, i 

tary newspaper Tainku ,told o f  ■ I>ut that neither had taken any i 
“ sensataonal details regarding the such action. He did not comment ,

To Hold Bazaar T "  Defense Meet

(Continued From Page One)

I British espionage organization In 
' China.’’ Domel reported.

The newspaper said this orgam- 
, zation employed 00 Chinese spies 
and was headed "by a man named 

; Scott. "
The Tokyo newspaper Nichi 

Nich .said Lord Halifax, British 
foreign secretary, ' had declined 

hhige:iut.su'.s de-

Adams Exp ........................... 5»i
Air Reduc ..................    42S
Alaska Jun .........................  4S
Alleghany ............................. H
Allied Chem ..........................151
Am Can ................................. 95'4
Am Home P rod ......................... 54 >2
Am Rad St S ....................... 6H
Am Smelt ............................. 36 S
Am T and T ..........................162
Am Wat Wks .......................  9
Anaconda .............................  20%
Armour III .............................  4U
Atchison ............................... 15ij
Aviation Corp .......................  4 î
Baldwin Ct ........................... 14 Ti
B and O ................................. 3T»
Bendlx ..............................   S0*ii
Beth StI ................................. 79 H
Borden ................................. 19H
Can Pac ............................   3H
Ches and Oh ........................... S8§4 [.
Chrysler ..................... •.____73 V*
C^ca-Cola ............................. 104 V4
Col Gas and El ....................  5%
Coml Inv T r ...............'...........  39
Coml Solv ...............    9*4
Cons Edls .............................  29
Cons Oil ...............  6V4
Cont Can ............................... 39 V4
Com Prod .......................... 4944
Douglas A lr c .........................  7044
Du Pont .............    165
Eastman Kod . .......................125
Elec A u to -L ..............................  34 44
Gen Elec ................................. 3314
Gen Foods ..........   4044
Gl'lette ...................  4V4

the disclosure that the two Japan
ese ordered deported were placed 
under arrest almost two weeks be
fore the Japanese drive began.

(In Tokyo, Foreign Office 
Spokesman 'Ifaklcblro Suma, pend-1 Ambassador 
Ing receipt of a full report from ' mands lor relea.se of une.;lod Jap- 
Marhoru Shigemltsu, ambassador | anese on groumJ.s that their ca.se 
to London, said he could not \ was In the hands of "ordinary 
say whether Japan considered the ; courts "
British action one of reprisal. Su- ; . .
ma said the head of the British; mg ^  n  i
Foreign Office Far Eastern section , (rlFg. Co.V t x c p o r t p f l  
had assured Ambassador Shigeml-

pn reports of represenUtlves to , 
the p e co ;«  government at Hanoi. | ^ .^hat

(Nevertheless reports from Tok- | be baaed upon the wel-
yo have indicated a great increase It should be
m the Japanese government s in-

I

A s  S e r i o u s l y  III

terest In Far Eastern possessions 
of European powers smashed by 
German conquest. The govern
ment has announced a new policy 
of domination over "Greater East 
Asia." officially defined as includ
ing French Indo-China and the 
Dutch East Indies.

(One of Japan's foremost em
pire builders. Gen. Kuniakl Koiso, 
is conferring with Premier Prince 
Furaimaro Konoye in Tokyo con
cerning his projected appointment

I The annual bazaar of St. 
Philip’s church In Warrenvllle will 

. ! be held on Friday and Saturday I
backed by an Impregnable system i evenings of this week, August 9 
of defense. It should incorporate ' ^nd 10. on the church grounds. A
terms of mutual advantage. But 
it should not involve the internal 
affair* of Europe; they never were, 
and never will be, carried on ac
cording to our desires.

"Let us offer Europe a plan for 
the progress and protection of the 
western civilization of which they 
and we each form a part.

U. S. Senator Patrick McCarran 
(D., Nevada), also addressed the

Int Harv 
Int Nick . . . .  
Int T and T . 
Johns-Man 
Kennecott 
Leh Val R R

P» Turkington

RelaUvea of WlUUm D. Turk- 
ington of 178 V4 Center street went 
to Bridgeport yesterday to visit 
him at Bridgeport Hospital where 
he was taken Wednesday after
noon after , an accident. While ar
ranging to ship a box of freight 
from the Stratford railroad sta
tion the crane used In hoisting the 
case esme so close to a high ten
sion wire that It ■ formed an arc, 
and 11.000 volts passed through 
his body. He was taksn to the 
hospital In a critic^ condition, but 
is improving.

Sunday It was necessary to am
putate part of one of his heels 
'Where jhe flesh was badly bu 
by tbs electricity that went 
through him. Hia relatives left 
Bridgeport much encouraged with 
the w egreii that he is maWng to- 
wara recovery.

Among odd namee ot American 
due* and towns are; Branch, Wls.; 
Bnda HI.;! BTfiaenm. Texas; Leaf, 
IT .C , and 8 ta ^  U.C.

Lockheed A ir e ........7 ......... ..  26

Lorillard ........................... 1 . 20M,
Mont Ward ....................... .. 4144

i Nash-Kclv ....................... . .  444
1 Nat Bisc ............................X .. 19»*
! Nat Dair%’ ......................... ..  13S
■ Nat Distill . . . . . . . .  1........ .. 20T4
NY; Central....................... ..  12

j NY NH and H ................... ..  5-16
Nor- Am Co ....................... ..  20

j Packard ........................... . .  3 4
Param Piet ....................... . .  54,
Penn R R ........................... ..  1944

! Phelps Dodge ................... . ;  29
j Phil Pet ............................. . . 34
Pub Sve N J ..................... . .  36'i

iR e p ilJ ji i c s t r ; : ; ; : ; ; ; : . ; : ; : ..  17 '
Rey Tob B ......................... . .  3444
Sears R oeb ......................... . . 7 6
Shell Un............................... ..  8*4
SoconyrVac ..................... ..  8'4
Sou Pac ............. 8 4
South Ry ......................' . . .  1 1 4
Std Brands ......................... . .  644
Std Gas and E l ................. . .  IH
Std Oil C a l......................... . .  184
Std OU N J ............. . ' . . . . . .  3 3 4

1 Tex -Corp - . ......................... . .  3544
Htnken Roll B ................... ..
Un Carbide ....................... . .  69
Union Pac ......................... . .  8444
Uhlt Alrc ........................... . .  S7V4
Unit Gas Im p ................... . .  12
U S R ubber....................... . .  19%
U S S m elt..................... .. 1 . 49
West El and M fg .............. ..101
Woolworth ....................... . .  3344
Eloc Bond and Sh (Curb). 844

riii-'.'-T

tus such was not the case.) 
plonage network."

The two ordered deported were 
reported by Japanese to be Taka- 
juikl Eguchl, employe of the Bank 
of Formosa, and Mra. MUly Yoshll,
German-bom wife of a Japanese 
painter, arrested July 10 and 13, 
respectively.

Detention "Purely Routine’’
Domel (Japanese news agency) 

said they were held under the same 
charges which brought the arrest 
last Friday night of Sstoru Mika- cause of shock, 
hare and Shimsukei Tanabe, Lon
don representatives of two of 
Japan's most powerful banking 
houses. But British said the man 
and woman ,were detained on 
"purely routine matters."

Mikahara and Tanabe, It has 
been maintained unofficially, were 
arrested under the wartime aliens 
reguIatlotvB act for "national se
curity," Other sources, close to 
the government, said the arrests 
"would have been justlfled long 
ago" but finally were ordered be
cause the British Home Office 
could not disregard statements by 
Japan’s minister of war and min
ister of justice describing Britain 

I as a "hostile nation." 
j The newspaperman arrested at 
; Singapore was. Ishtro Kobayaahl.
I correspondent for the Dome! and 
eastern news agencies. At Hong

tLH head of a special mission to j sponsored by the "Citizens
the Dutch East Indies which may 

' have far-reaching effects on the 
future of that rich domain.)

London, Aug. 5 - 'J*i- Mrs Mel
ville James Cox, widow of the 
Reuterj (British news agency) 
corrcs;)ondent who plunged to his 
death from a window of Tokyo 
police headquarters last Monday 
while under questioning in an es
pionage Inquiry, is seriously 111, i ____
according to a Reuters' dispatch ,
today from the Japanese capital. | Azd Gas and El A .................  3-16

The dispatch said Mi.s. Cox had Cent States El .................... 3-16
Buffered a complete collapse be- El Bond and S h .....................  5':',

i Pennroad ............................. 2

Curb Stocks

Keep America out of War Commit 
tee.” He termed the proposals for 
compulsory mfltary training as 
“undemocratic and unnecesaary." 
and added that "I never want to 
sec the American flag whipped by 

lattle

large committee headed by the ' 
pastor. Rev. Luke Fitzsimmons. | 
has already completed plans for 
the affair which Is expected to at- ‘ 
tract a capacity crowd.

Many valuable gifts will be 
awarded each evening of the ba
zaar, some of which may be seen '■ 
In the windows of the Columbia 
Super Cleaners In Wllllmanttc.

’There will be dancing In the alr- 
conditlopfed hall and entertain- ' 
raenf each evening. Various color- j 
ed booths, games and attractions 
have been secured for the. affair.

Hartford. Aug. 5—(/P)—Follow
ing a midday meeting of the State 
Council for National Defense, Gov
ernor Baldwin today left for 
Washington where tomorrow he 
will preside over a section of the 
Federal-state conference on law 
enforcement problems relating to 
national defen.se.

Besides the governor the state 
is represented at the conference 
by Attorney General Francis A. 
Pallottl and State Police Commla- 
sioncr Edward J. Hickey who are 
already In Washington.

Public Records

76 DU In sinking

the breeze on a foreign battlefield.” Santiago, Chlje, Aug. 5.—(.T)—
The Ministry o/Interior announc
ed today that ’(6- persons perished 
when the 785-ton steamer Moral- 
eda, owned by the Chilean State 
Railways, sank north of Faraway 
Island in the Straits of Magellan.

Plans to Make 
Religious Films

t^ned under the "emergency de
fense regulations."

While some quarters identified 
the Japanese arrested in Rangoon 
as journalists, a Reuters (British 
News agency) . dispatch from 
Shanghai, quoting Dome! (Jap
anese news agency), Identified 
them as business men.

It said they were Ichiro Orihata. 
owner of the Orihata Company; 
TatMsu Oba, a trade agent; and 
Naozo Kokubu, owner of a com
pany bearing his name.

Sculptural Beauty
r;.;T

: • ■-ii'-rfl '

m i

, London. Aug. 5. — OP) — Great 
I Britain's production of alrcrrit 
' now Is running "neck and neck” 
with the output of German fac
tories, an authoritative source de
clared today.

Taking Into consideration the 
production of Canada and the 
United State* on British order, 
Britain’s monthly aecumulation of 
planes now exceeds that of Ger
many, this source declared.

However, It was pointed out 
that, while equality of production 
with Germany has been achieved. 
It may take a long time to come 
abreast of Germany's numerical 
superiority. There are several 
factors indicating this goal also 
win be reached, this source added.

Application
Application for a marriage II- 

ccn.se has been filed at the office 
of the town clerk by Walter M. 
Murphy of Hartford and Rita C. 
Barrett of this town. Also Jlllng 
are John M. Doherty and Dorothy 
Claire Johnson, both of this town. 

Quitclaim
By quitclaim deed recorded to

day, property at Spring street aad 
The whale 1* said to have the ! Comstock road has been conveyed 

largest mouth In the world, with to Mary A. Horvath by the 
the hippopotam i ranking second HOIvC, Consideration U Indicated 
In this resx>ect. ' by stamps at $7,000.

Daily Pattern
Pattern 8683

Demand Elimination 
O f British Influence

Tokyo, Aug. 5 ^ (A P  Via Radio) 
—Elimination of "offensive British 
influence in Japan" was demand
ed at a - mass meeting arranged 
by all Japanese political parties In 
Osaka* Japan’s second city, Dome!, 
Japanese news 'agency, said in a 
broadcast tonight 

. Dome! reported anti-British 
mass meetings In Tokyo and other 
cities ad op ts  similar resoluttona 
urging ., "enargetlc measures" 
a g iin t  Britain.

A t Kobe, th* news agency aaii]. 
the Chamber at Commerce and 
Industry asked tha' govemmant to 
“revise Ita attitude" toward Brit
ain.

SUeat M  Developments.
Is ------ 1 — .s

I

Suicide Verilict 
On Hershberger

Boston. Aug. 5.—OP)—Ths body 
of Willard Hershberger, 29, Cin
cinnati Reds baseball club second 
string catcher, who took'his own 
life Saturday, headed homeward 
by express train today to his wid
owed mother in California.

Sent from Boston yesterday 
while the Reds were epUtUrig a 
double-header with the Boston 
Kesa) the body was expected to 
reach Visalia, Calif., Wednesday 
nightie

Hershberger, his throat slashed 
by a razor, was found dead in a 
hotel room. - Team-mates said he 
had been depressed because the 
club had lost recent games In which 
he played.

Dr. Timothy Leary, medical ex
aminer, gave a suicide verdict.

No Words Wasted

This first7organissd nacUon to 1

'*N,,

Like the carved figurehead gracing an old-time s^ in g  ship is 
comely Lois Davis, in this striking photo, snapped af Venice, CaL

RicbAiond, Va.—Of)—No words 
ware wasted between Capt. 
Charles M) Wallace, Richmond 
attorney, and Secretary Henry A. 
Wallace after the latter’a noinina- 
tion for the vlc^resldency. "Dear 
Hoary," wrote wiallaoe, “ from one 
Wallace to another, congratula
tions. Charlaa M. WaUaoa." The 
answer came oo the margin of his 
letur: ‘fthanks. Charles. Heary.”

Dn't tlfls a lovely dress? So 
cuave. so simple, so distinguished, 
with a Sophisticated lady-of-quaU- 
ty air about it. And design No. 
8683 IS iust magically able to 
melt the pounds from your ap
pearance! In the back. It's one 
long, unbroken panel, cut high M 
the waistline In front, to bellt 
your waist and flatten your 
phragm. It Is gathered and 
ed to create perfect fit over 
bust.

A classic type like this makes 
up beautifolly In practically any 
afternoon material. Flat crep*. 
spun rayon, chiffon and thin wool 
are suggested for right now.

Pattern No. 8683 is designed for 
sizes 36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 
and 52. Size 38 requires,' with 
short sleeves, 544 yards of 39- 
inch material without nap; . w l^  
three-quarter sleeves, 5 2-S yards. 
l',H yards lace banding.

For a PATTERN of this attra(^ 
tlve model send 15c IN COIN, 
YOUR NAME, A D D R E S S ,  
STYLE. N im SER  and SIZE to 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Today’s Pattern Service, 108-7th 
Ave., New York, N. Y.

Sew what? Sew the lovely 
clothes you’ll find designs for la 
our new Summer Fashion Book, 
just out and full of tbrilla for 
clever gau who llKS to wield 
shears and needle. Not that you 
need to be so clever, st It. eitbef. 
The itep-by-atep se.w chart, ia> 
eluded with each pattern mokes 
the making very eoay!

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 
One Pattern and Pattern 
ordered together 25c.

SwedisK Lodges Vote 
Against Building Hall

Proposal to Erect Social 
Center for 4  Lodges 
Is Turned Down; His> 
tory o f the Movement.

«. A propooal to erect a building 
to oerva as a meeting hall and so
cial center for members of the 
four Swedish fraternities In Man
chester has resulted in a 3-1 vote 
against the plan, it was learned 
today, Scandia lodge o f . the Or
der of Vasa, Enigbet lodge of the 
Inteniational Order of Good Tem
plars and Swedish Benevolent So
ciety Segar have gone on record 
against the proposal, while Linne 
lodge of Knights of Pythias Is the 
only one to give approval.

I.«rge Building Fund 
JDventy or more years ago the 

!;es created a body known as 
Hall Association Svea and 

bated $500 each as the nucleus 
5>f a fund to finance a building. 
This fund has been Increased 
' through the year by holding vari
ous money raising activties until 
today It amounts to nearly $10.- 
000 and Includes land on Blssell 
street, which would be the .site of 
the building.

Five lodges were originally af
filiated with the Association but 
Vasa lodge recently withdrew. 
Each organization has three repre
sentatives In Hall Association 
Svea and these representatives re
cently drew up the proposal to 
erect a building, the lodges then 
being a.sked to vote as to whether 
or not they favored the project.

Renewed Hfterest 
In recent years, efforts to In

crease the building fund have been 
at a virtual stanilstill and nothing 
at all was done toward bringing a 
hall into existence. Within'the past 
year, however, agitation has Is'giin 
to erest a building. Linne, with a 
large nnmtier of non-Swedish 
members, has been most active in 
backing the project.

The other three lodges believe 
that the time has long since pass
ed when a building would he an 
asset, pointing out that the pro
ject would create a severe flnfuu iiil 

rden to lodges th.at alioady feel 
the pinch of dwindling metnlicr- 
shlps. The possibility that (he 
building would be used for a i lub. 
with liquor on sale to members, 
has also been a drav.bii' k to ap
proval of the plan.

Might Dissolve Group 
Opponents of the erortlon of a 

building feel that the best course 
Woulit be to (Ilssolve the Hall Asso
ciation and divide Its as.sets even
ly between the four member lodg
es. If a lodge withdraws from the 
association it is entitled only to

may ndt be closed as yet. Linne, In 
favoring the proposal recently, in- 
atructed Its repreoentatlves to the 
association to obtain more detailed 
Information aa to the layout of the 
building, the probable coot and the 
upkeep. When these facta are at 
hand, Linne suggesta that a maos 
meeting of members of the four 
lodges be held to take a final vote. 
Whether or not such a procedure 
wouud be In accordance with oaso- 
elation by-laws could not be learn
ed.

Most of the representatives to 
the Hall Asoociatlon, It 1s under
stood, are opposed to building but 
agreed to present the proposal to 
the lodges, on urging of the 
minority. ■ While plans are In
definite at present, It Is understoo*! 
that the proposed structure would 
include a large hall for lodge meet
ings, small rooms for social gather
ings. a bar .-ind, possibly, Ivowling 
alleys. No estimate of the cost 
has been given.

Russell Bros. 
Circus Here

Relief PlaiivS 
Are Advanced

All Loriil British UiiitM 
To AfiHeinble Sunday 
To Elert Offirern. e

Manchester’s official committee 
of the British Relief Society will 
be formed next Sunday afternoon 
in Orange Hall when delegates 
from all the local British organiza
tions, fraternities, clubs and so
cieties will a.ssemhle and elect of
ficers. The meeting was voted at 
a session of ■dhe «ecutlve commit
tee of .Mons-Tpfes Post. British 
War Veterans yesterday after
noon. sponsors for the new relief 
organization. .Sunday afternoon's 
meeting will start at 3 o’clock.

All those attending next Sun
day afternoon's meeting have been 
asked to bring a towel, and the 
I'ollectlon will be packed and ship
ped with other toilet articles need
ed for the military and naval 
branches of the British national 
defense..

In continuation of their relief 
fund planning, the .Mons-Ypres 
Post will i-onduct their third bingo 
.scries of games this evening at 
k o'clock in Orange Hall. Playing 
will start at 8:15 p. m.

'Dnngrroin  Place for Snooze

Ijiiirinburg, N. C. 'd*' Nelson 
.Mcl-arnln though he’d had a night
mare when he regained consclotis- 

the refund of its original $.500 in- i ness Mcl^iurin lay down on the
vestment but If dl.saolutlon is 
mutually agreed upon, assets will 
be divided into four equal parts.

While a majority- of the In
dividual loilges have expressed dls- 
favor of the project^ the matter

railroad tracks, near the station, 
for a nap between trains. He,over
slept. A train knocked him clear 
of the steel rail he was using as a 
pi\Iow. Me was not seriously Injiir- 
ed.

Big Crowds Watch Ar- 
 ̂ rival o f Outfit; Two 
iPerformances Today.
All day Sunday huge throngs 

swarmed over the Dougherty cir
cus grounds os men and slcphants 
eroded the big tent city that 
houses the Russell Bros Three 
Ring Circus, prepara'tory to their 
two performances here today.

Shortly after dawn the huge 
trucks began to arrive in Man
chester and by noon several hun
dred spectators were on hand to 
marvel at the wonders of the larg
est circus to play Manchester In 
several years.

A striking contrast to the tra<li- 
tlonal white tops are the varied 
colored ones predominated by the 
green main tent and Its gayly col
ored auxiliary tents.

The big show travels this year 
by truck exclusively, 70 of them 
together with some 40 private cars 
and house trailers make up the 
caravan and give the show the dis
tinction of being the largest mo
torized circus In the world.

Not satisfied with the addition 
of all new waterprofrf canvas this 
season the officials decided that 
the bljf show itself needed some 
new fiaturcs to conform with the 
policy lof giving their patrons the 
best and so the program Itself Is 

j new also, together with new mu
sical scores by America’s greatest 

I band master Eddie Woeckener.
I Imported Arts

Due to the fact that the Euro- 
I pean war has Closed all circuses 
I on the continent more Imported I agts are carried by Riissell Bros.

this year than ever before, prlnci- 
, pal among them are -Madam Be- 

dinl and her troupe of beautiful 
white Arabian horses direct from 
England. The act Is presented by 

' the master showman and trainer 
I Armond Dupree and is justly nam
ed. . the act beautiful.

Madamo.selle Lucy, petite French 
bareback rider Is recognized as 
the greatest performer on the Eu- 
roi>ean continent and the feat of 
turning a double somerset on the 
back of her Belgian steed. Sultan 
Is .sail to )>e tlie only art of its 
kiml in the world.

High Wire -Xrtlsla 
Mexico and Poland are a long 

ways apart but they come close 
together when Senor M. .Mnrmale- 
go, and Chas Seteja perform on 
the high wire and swinging perch. 
.Seteja makes one hundred turns 
on a trapeze In the loft of the big 
top. '

Among the Amerlran acts that 
will be seen here today are, the 
All-American Flyers, starring f)us 
Bell and Irvin Croucher. With 
Dave Abbott to catch them the.se 
"daring young men on the flying 
trapeze" risk their liven many 
times In the course of a day to 
thrill their audience.

The Knight Family Is another 
troupe of daredevils and their work

a
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the Circus Is Here Today

X .

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET

ihe above photo ttepicta fully the manner In which "Young America" endeavors to pre-view the 
"big show." Here Is how several youngsters look*-d at the Dougherty show grounds yesterday as the 
animals were being fed In the Russell Bros, menagerie.

of performing on the tight wire 
and teeter txiard la one of the sen. 
sational highlights of the “big 
show The act is climaxed by a 
backward somersault over the two 
largest elephants in the Rij.ssell 
Bros, herd, by Paul Knight, who 
Staten that he will attempt to add 
a camel to the group for the first 
time this afternoon.

Trained Animals
The Sheelar Family on the roll

ing Globe and trick bicycles, and j 
the Ray family featuring Lotta ! 
Kny and her four golden haired | 
sisters are outstanding features of ! 
the show, while the trained animal I 
acts of Capt. Pickard and his 
trained .Seals, Alvin Welch’s Ele
phants with Gwen Carsey and 
ilelen Ford'.s .High .School horses 
are simply in a class by Ihem- 
.selves,

Tlie wild west show has also been ; 
enlaiged this year and .Saturday 
night in Worcester the great movie 
star Tom Mix, declared while visit
ing the nhow “It ia the best exhibi
tion of its kind I ever witnes.sed 
Roll’ Lunsford has more risleo 
winners with him this year than I 
ever saw with one organization be- , 
fore.”

Of course there will be the usual I 
annex with Its wonders and nivn- 
tcries r/f the far east, and this j ear 
the annex featurea Chief Bow 
Iwgs, and his family of Seminole 
Indians, together with Lady De- 
Ban le and her trained Australian 
Bird Circus and Mysterious Fay.
Toila5'’s performances start at '2  

and 8 p. m. and the doors will be 
open one hour earlier in order that 
the public may have plenty of time j 
to in.spect the big menegerie and : 
enjoy the band concert by F.ddle I 
Woeckcener and his concert band. '

Following the two performances 
here today the circus will move to 1

Hartford where it will appear to
morrow afternoon lind night.

f io o s  to R ight Plar-e
.San Francisco I'l .Spot, a

I,ucllle RedlingsHafer, took Wm to  ̂
a pet hospital. He som was cured, i 
Tlien an ,jiutomohile stnick Spot 
and broke his right front leg. He j 
didn’t hobble home. Instead he I

brindle bulldog, became ill three j limped straight to the pet hospital i 
months ago and his mistress. Mrs | where the beme was .set.

■V U|.,
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Many ar^ %urprlv4d at oiir mod- 
pricrA for larf^r family Jaiin* 

dry iM*rvlr̂ , Short rnt*i rmiilt' 
ln|t fr<»ni our lon^ r\)K>ripnro 
and HTimtinoally o|»pratPd plant 
help Ut make our Aervirp wo- 
j^omiral. Try thi^ lp|i$urp-KivinK 
upr^ice. PhfHiP U'a Nou I

CASH AM ) CABBY 
SBECIAI,

MK V S SHIRTS
Imma^’ii ia l f iv  Isaiindorod 

a n a  Ironed
 ̂ for 2.jc

C ollars T urned , Shirt M end- 
ed. B u tton s R ep la ced  W hen 

Ne<*ef;Hary.

TELEPHONE 3753

NEW SYSTEM
I..\I NDRY H.ARRISOxN STREET

FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721!

Land O'Lakes Butter lb. 33cArmour's Milk 4 cans 26cKraft Cheese 2-lb. box 43cMiracle Whip qt. 32c
Dried Apricots lb. 15c
Large Prunes 4 lbs. 25c
Baking Powder large 21c
Tunofish, large 2 tins 29cCrab Meat, large can 19cPolish Style Ham lb. 49cLean Bacon lb. 19cPar Boiled Shoulders lb. 19cLean Daisy Hams lb. 25c
Armour's Trect Ige. tin 19c
Pineapple Juice No. 5 can 23c
Grape Juice bottle 10cSugar 10-•lb. bag 49c
Potatoes, No. 1's peck 25c
Oranges 2 doz. 35c
Lemons, Sunkist 3 for 10c
Large Sweet Plums doz. 10c
Fancy Peaches 4 lbs. 25c
Native Tomatoes 2 lbs. 19c
Seedless Grapes 2 lbs. 15c
Bartlett Pears 4 for 10cNew Onions 3 lbs. 10cFancy Peas 3 qts. 25e
Jumbo Cantaloupes each 19c
Blueberries, Fancy qt. 19c
Native Corn doz. 25c

Advertise in The Herald-~It Pays

KEMP^S Furniture

Must See!

(h at

1 1 1

AN EXCEPTIONALLY' FINE SELECTION OF COMFORTABLB

LOUNGE CHAIRS
SLEEPY HOLLOWS, WINGS BARRELS
i * ALL PRICED VERY LOW

irniiiiiiiT iiTrii

aou*”

.6 . /“

■V-rc-'KQ)
■?x-

\ v m i o i i T '

-.vr—,}̂  fOtn/f ’•

Studio Couch and Divan Beds

OPEN STOCK
Two

)

Special

$ 1 4 * 9 5
Other

Well Known 
Brands

From $12.9!i 
And Up.

SlumberKingl
^SIM M ONS,

You can add to this suite at any time. Well built, authentic re
productions anyone may be ^roud to own. It costs no more to 
buy quality. Bed, Dresser, Mirror and Chest. ONLY'—

— Purchase One or 
Pieces Now!

“  .9 5

Built for Comfort and Good 
Appearance. Choice o f Covers. $19.95

And Up

i
■ <e

Oil
in iR

(V
COME IN AND SEE

VALUES THROUGHOUT OUR STORE 1
m L

5 Pc. Maple 

^t^HGtchen Set
Built by one of New Eng
land's finest manufac
turers.

$29-50

4 15f.

8683
KEMPSi
EST. 1922 ^

Rend Uernld Adva.
PHONE 5680 4

This Two Piece Living Room Suite
$ 9 9 . 9 5

We believe to be one of the beat values ever offered! Your choice 
of many of the Newest Fabrics. Made to sell at $139.50. SALE
p r ic e -

p r ic e s  W ILL ADVANCE SUBSTANTIALI.Y 

BY SEPT. 1ST

B U Y N O W  AND SAVE!
CONVENIENT TERMS

. r-.
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Cwtrtti0 Btndb
t*UMLaitHk:t> « »

HKftALD PKnm NO CO4 HKL 
II BIm iU B i f l  

UaDchaittr. Conn.
TBOMA* PIROCBOM 

Oonoral Manasor 
PanndaA Oatobor t. 1111

' PnkllahoA BTtry BTOnlna ■aeapt 
•anteya and Holldaya Eniarod at 
Ih o ^o at Offic# at Manehoatar, 
Boma.. aa Baaond Claaa Mall Matt^.

BtJBBCRIPTlON RATieB
Ona Taar bjr Mall ..................
Par Manta b» Mall ........ . . . . . I
DalTyarad Ona Taar I* "*

m e m b e r  OP
TM * ABBOCIATED PKEaS 

Tha Aaaoelatad Praaa la aaelualTa- 
nr aatttUd to tha naa or rapnbllea- 
Uon of all nawa diapatehaa cradjted 
to It or not atharwlaa eradltad In 
thia papar and alao tha Inral naw, 
pnbllanad haraln.

All rlphta at rapublieallon at 
tpaelal diapatrhaa haraln ara alaa 
raaarrad

Pnll astviM eiUnl 
Sarvte* Ine.

at N. B. A.

rubllib«ri R«pr«MBtattT®t, Tb« 
JbIIq* Muthew® Spaotal A»«ncy-- 
Kbv tftrk. Chtciao. DatroU nnS 
'lUraton

.MEMBER AUDIT 
ORCUIATTONE

BUREAU or

cftllad for B yoAr'i trAlala* many 
of tha hrat waaki wUl hava to ba 
davotad to B completa maklBg 
ovar of the p^nonnal and that Ut- 
Ua wtU ba leA of the preaent Na
tional Guard but lU  paper or»anl- 
aatlon and half or a quarter of lU 
Dfflcara. How would theaa oppo- 
nenU of ••conacrlptlon" propoae to 
fill the Guard’!  ranka? By tl̂ p 
volunteer eyatem—and eonaume 
parhapa the reat of the year dolnf 
it?

Thera’a a rad light up agalnat 
those who are joining the oppoal 
tlon to tha aelective draft for 
training. The red light of Danger 
Only fool driver! ignore red llghta 
in traffic—and they risk their own 
destruction.

Can’t we get the mote of habit 
out of our eyes and see this aitua- 

i tlon clearly? Can't we reallaa 
what ia ao starkly before our eyes 

I —that this paltering and playing 
of personal politics In Congresa ia 
precisely what destroyed France 
and brought Britain to her pres
ent desperate straits?

And then haven't we the Inltla-
la r * . « u m «  oo*‘Jl!;l'nc\l , live and the cltlaenshlp to thunder
blllty for typoaraphlcal errore protests to the political play-
6*.Vih5a.':r E yV n ln 'rS :;:!!.'" iboys and stuffed shirts, demanding

Monday, August 6
—  I that they act?

Let Us Not Play the Fool No. 1 Nazi Agent

would be the whole country that 
would suffer from them nevertha- 
leaa.

Arthur Krock, the well known 
Washington correspondent, in a 
personal letter to the New York 
Times this morning, poinU out the 
situation with remorseleaa accu
racy. I t  bad been pointed out by 
tha Committee to Defend America 
by Aiding tha AHlea that the 
phrase, “without the consent of 
Congress’’ was stricken from the 
Two-Ocean Navy Act passed last 
month and tha worda "except as 
now provided by law’’ substituted. 
Bub Mr. Krock reminds us that 
"as now provided by law" takas 
direct reference to section S of the 
act of June 15, 1917, which pro
vides: "During a war in which 
the United States la a neutral na
tion, it shall be unlawful to send 
out of the jurisdiction of tha Unit
ed States any vessdl built, armed 
or supplied aa a vessel o f war, or 
with any Intent or under any 
agreement or contract, written or 
oral, that such vessel shall be de
livered to a belligerent nation, or 
to an agent, officer or citizen of 
such a nation, or with reasonable 
cause to believe that the said ves
sel shall or will be employed In 
the seiwice of any such belligerent 
nation after Its departure from the

•  SERIAL STORY

SUMMER THEATER
BY MILDRED WILLIAMS

Oast o f Characters 
gohany RsgaM—yonag n 

leva with two glrla.

4̂ rsalgnatloR la her
In hs 'could step away from Molly, 

■ Id thatI Jean bad naaakad

faea. Bafora 
Dm Molly, 
look with

Jean Boynolds Jojbnny’a swaat- 
heart ataoa childhood.'

Molly Travarar-amblttona yotinf 
actiaaa.

Andre Maatcra the ’Ihaatar'a

ona of defiance.

It is our considered belief that 
the citizen who is wavering In his 
opinion of the selective training 
and service proposition because he 
is' unsure as to how support of it 
would affect his political party or 
Its candidates, or who Is lining up 
with the opposition because he 
thinks support of It would help the 
opposite party, is playing the part 
of a fool.

Mary Intelligent people some
times play the part of a fool. Eu
rope is crowded with them, .sitting 
in the ashes of their own lives be
cause for a time they allowed 
their Intelligence to go to sleep.
’There la a terrible danger that so 
many Americana will be unable to 
put asldo the confirmed habit of 
parUsan feeling In a Presidential 

, election year that his desperately 
vital business of training a defen
sive army will not receive the 
clear thinking It so greatly needs 
but will be seen dimly through the 
clouded glass of political bias 
and antagonism, with the result of 
deplorable and possibly ruinous 
delay.

’There are men In Congress who I 
tre so Infatuated with their posi
tion of eonspicuousne.ss as “free 
agents," "masterle.«s statesmen.” 
"Independent thinkers" that their 
natural reaction to any particular
ly popular proposal Is that of an
tagonism. They could obtain no 
special notice or celebrity by 
acquiescing In It; by opposing it 
they step Into the spotlight which 
they have come to love. Some of 

• these, so absorbed In themselves 
that they cannot even see the pic
ture of this chaotic world, are 
making a gp-and gesture of opposl- 
•tlon to the Burke-Wadsworth bill.
And they have gained a sufficient 
following to encourage them In 
fighting a long-delaying rearguard 
action against Its passage.

'They declare for one thing that 
the ■ ulunteerlng system has not 
■ en given an adequate trial; for 
another, and the calling out and 
recruiting of the National Guard, 
should provide us with a sufficient 
armed force.

The. volunteer system should 
have no tsial at all. It never 

I should have had a trial In any war 
nor In peace time. It 1s funda
mentally wrong. It proved Its 
enormous wrongness twenty-six 
years ago when the chivalrous 
flower of the youth of Great Brit- 

' aln and Canada melted away like ' low- 
snow on the early battlefields of 1 
Flanders while alackeirs remained 
at home. Any country’s army 
should be a complete cross section 
of the nation's ablebodied man
hood. There is no 1 just way\pf 
making It so other than throng! 
the selective draft. No case 
be made out for vohmtecnng- 
and the fact-that, it is impracti
cable and would not give us the

Yasteiday: Jaaa lets Molly .iiae 
tka prieelaaa Reyoolda oamBo for 
tho play, aoks Johnny to gat It 
back for bar. Molly Intorrupto a 
farawell, angrily nccuaaa Jean of 
ninnhig out on a Job, tbaa turns 
on Johnny, when be noka If alie’a 
afmM oho won’t gat to wear the 
cameo.

Chapter V II
"Has Andra Maatera aeen 

Jean?” Molly asked again, with a 
curioua, paaic-atricken glance.

"What in tha world has Andre 
Maatera got to do with this?” 
Johnny wanted to know. He took 
In her blank, blue atare, tha nerv- 
ousneas of her allm Angara. "Jean 
did say he was being nice to you. 
___ la that It? ”

"Good heavens, after that scene 
I just Interrupted—you kiaeing 
Jean—that's a fine note to hand 
me!'' She spoke mechanically as 
If something were still bothering 
her. Or was she merely evading? 

"I told you. Jean was only say- 
We always kiss,

hair., and smiled at Jean 
"It  doesn’t mattar. I ’m

“My turn to b w  your pardons," 
she said, but Johnny’s such a 
Casanova this summer, I  never 
know when I might interrupt a 
lltUe acena of thia sort. I  saw 
Mr.. Earl.’ ’

Molly stopped smoothing her.
....................* sweetly.

m sorry I 
was so rude, I ’d just corns from 
rehsarsal and was pretty fagged 
out. Of course, aome of us can 
gat tha Btuft back.’’

Jean atared at her, InqrCMIoua- 
ly. "Mr. Earl didn’t aaam to think 
so. Hs blsw up. He had quite a 
lot to aay about apprentlcaa. Once 
a play is ovar, no one aeama to 
know who's responsible for last 
week’s props. That’s why I was 
elected. And here I  am, pals, in 
your hair again."

No. 1 Nazi agent In the United 
States la Charles A. Lindbergh, a 
reserve colonel of the Army at 
present militarily unemployed, a 
native of this country who owes 
more to his native land than any 
individual whom we can think of 
at the moment;»who 1s perhaps 
the country's most emphatic ex- 
ample'^of exaggerated ego, who 
treasures a decoration from Nazi 
Germany bestowed for services 
rendered—and Imaginably for 
services yet to be rendered; who 
though Indifferently educated and 
completely without experience In 
the science of politics and govern
ment seta himself up as the ad- | 
visor of a nation; who has hobnob- j 
bed with Hitler's Inner circle and j 
has been the associate of the j 
Cliveden set of appeasers In Brit- | 
aln, and who now has the un
speakable effrontery to admonish 
the people of the United States 
that they had better get on good 
terms with the Nazis—or else.

It Is quite possible that Lind
bergh does not recognize himself 
as a German agent. It  Is quite 
possible that he thinks of hhnself 
as an American—the only Ameri
can with brains enough to see that 
the most profitable course for the 
United States would be to become 
the greatest appeaser of all and 
help Hitler take possession of all 
of Europe and run It according to 
the system In which he believes—

Jurisdiction of the United States." |
That Is still the law of the Unit- j  "Oh,, yea, casually!” she sniffed, 

ed States "Listen, Molly, don’t get off the
A great many people have been ^
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inch rtielU, equivalent of Field 1 tremendoua racoU of firing. ^

But Jean didn't 
way. Johnny did

In their 
aea her

Cap

Warning the people of the country 
that wu are headed for a dictator
ship. For the President to provide 
Great Britain with those destroy
ers without action of Congresa at 
least to the extent of repealing 
that law and any other similar 
laws now on the statute books 
would be, whatever its motive, the

up the few spare minutes you
used to give me?” He was sur
prised at the rage which rose 
within hirn.

"I told you I haven't any time 
for romance," she snapped. “ I 
like you and I like him. If we've 
got to strain that remark--I like 
you most. Oh, why can't you quit 
harping ?”

"You like me. Sounds as if I 
were a recreation center. What 
am I to you, anyway? pummer-act of a dictator. Most of those , 

now urging this particular kind of , ^eing .0  lirtense:’”
aid to Britain are those who have | gh* went on htirriedly, "Mar- 
been loud A t  In their warnings ! riage and love will have to be 

! against dictatorship The two po- -lecondary with me for a long time 
] sitions are difficult to reconcile. yet. I can't believe In anything i but the theater. Even Masters Is

strictly business.'" She was speak
ing seriously. Johnny’s hopes 
dropped. She hadn’t changed her 
mind about him. The theater, 
that's all she talked about with 
any degree of earnestness.

" i d hoped you see what hard 
work It all was. and. .. ."

There is only one right w*ay to 
approach this destroyer problem. | 
Put it up to Congress and Insist ; 
on an Immediate answer. Are we 1 
or are we not to become a non- | 
belligerent ally of Britain, right i 
out In the open?

Dilatory Congress
There Is a tremendous amount 

of criticism of the delay In getting 
the defense program Into gear for 
effective action. The critics find 
fault with the War Department, 
the Navy Department, the various 1 
state ..National Guard controls, the 
airplane Industry, even with Mr. 
Knudaen's commission and the 
manufacturers, to say nothing of 
the trades unions; but very sel

She changed the subject abrupt
ly. "Y’ou never did tell me 
whether Jean had seen Andre. 
He wants the cameo, and I don't 
want him to know yet that it 
bclong.s to her."

It was Johnny's turn to wheel 
on her suddenly. "What are you 
talking about? I'm In charge of 
that camco. Jean said she lent it 

When the 
play 1s over. I'm to get It back 
and send It to her."

"How perfectly wonderful." said 
Molly, plans working behind her 
eyes

"What do you mean, 'wonder
ful'? I'm about that brooph the

Oatarrh Oeaimoii.
Catarrh la one o f the moat com

mon minor diaordara of modern 
life. Purely local treatment may 
produce temporary relief, but may 
ba followed by a return of the ca
tarrh, aa auch local treatment doea 
not reach deeply enough to re
move the baalc cauae, which la 
systemic.

Catarrh should be overcome, 
not only because chronic catarrhal 
Inflammation Induces an annoying 
discharge of mucus, but also be
cause such inflammation may pave 
the way to sinus trouble, chronic 
bronchitis, enlargiement of the ad
enoid tissue and of the, tonsils, and 
to deafness.

Catarrh is one of-the accompan- 
Imenta of civilization. ]^ ls  is 
chiefly because the habita -cC living 
engendered by civilization are 
auch that they encourage a lawer 
ing of health.

Chief among faulty habits of 
living ia Incorrect diet. In al
most every- case, the catarrhal
patient will have been found to be 
a great user of starch and sugar. 
A t the same time, he works with 
his brain rather than with hia 
hands and fails to secure the vig
orous exercise which alone would 
necessitate such a heavy intake 
of these particular foods. I f  he 
were very active physically, he
would be in a better position to 
bum such foods to advantage.

By over-use of one class of 
foods he uses a smaller amount of 
others which would ordinarily be 
used, auch as the vegetables and 
fruits. An Imbalance . is thus 
created which has an effect upon 
bodily chemistry. 1

Eventually there is built up j
within the body an accumulation ! 
of the products resulting from Im
perfect carbohydrate metabollam. 
These products may be eliminat
ed through the channel of the mu
cous membrane.

The catarrhal patient may not 
understand why it la that other 
people are apparently able to use 
an excess of the same foods w-hlch 
In his case seem to feed the ca
tarrh, without developing any 
symptoms of catarrh. He sees 
other persons who seem to stay 
healthy and who may even get 
fat on the very foods which In his 
case only serve to Increase the ca
tarrhal discharge.

Apparently the explanation of 
this lie^ in the fact that the pa
tient with a catarrhal tendency 
fails to burn starches and sugars

--------  ■ in the normal way w-lthin the
They climbed upon their bl- I body, whereas those who are able 

cycles and started for home Just fo use such foods In excess with 
as they had a dozen other times. 1 out harm, are able to mefIRioUze 
Johnny wondered sadly what! guch foods perfectly

opened on Monday and the Cape
Cod papers raved about Molly's 
performance as Mrs. Lyons. Tal
ent scouts appeared like mush
rooms and asked thousands of 
questions. Johnny knew with the 
sadness of realization expected 
but hoped for, that this sum
mer would be a succeas, and that 
Molly would go far In the theater.

Molly told him of her dreams, 
confided in him each clew that 
indicated any Broadway job for 
October. There were more pic
nics. but she I.ept the affair as 
light as the spray which stung 
their faces. She would kiss him, 
but when he mentioned their fu
ture, she would say:

"Let's enjoy the present, John
ny. Isn't It enough that I ’m loving 
you—like this?"

it was almost enough, but 
Johnny wanted her forever until 
she was an old lady like Mrs. 
Lyons, seated by his fireside. He 
sighed and cursed ambition.

"Some day you may be sorry. 
How are you and The Wedge?” 

“ After the reviews confirmed 
it, he admitted I had talent. He 
still wants to buy the cameo. He 
knows It's not mine, but he still 
doesn't know to whom It belongs."

"Have you asked Jean a^u t 
selling it to him?”

"Not to him. I told her I like 
old jew-clry and w-an êd to buy It.” 

"That was far from the truth, 
Molly,” he said angrily.

"The lad has a fever." Molly 
touched his temple lightly. "Don't 
worry, she isn’t going to sell It 
to me, or anybody else.”

Artillery, to ba fired from axIaUng 
alrplahea by rocket power, have 
entered, the posalbllltlea of the 
preaent war t’.'rough recent ad- 
vaneea In engineering.

Such ahalls would bring some
thing new In balllatlca aa well aa 
in war Itself—a projectile which 
travels fastest as It nears'the tar
get Instead ol. on emerging from 
gun muzzle.

The velocity of these 3-lnch 
rocket shells would equal that of a 
S-tnch field gun— 1700 feet a sec
ond. But the rocket attains this 
velocity a mile sfter ita start.

Deacribes PossIblUtiea
The posalbllltlea are described 

by Alfred Afrlcano, rocket engi
neer and member of Army Ord
nance Association, In Astronautics, 
Journal of The American Rocket 
Society. This ia a little known or
ganization of practical engineers. 
Germany has such a aoclety, from 
which little has been heard for 
some years. Afrlcano’i  figures are 
based’ on American experiments.

The rocket shell he ^scusaes— 3 
Inch—would weigh 15 pounds, al
most exactly that of the field gun 
projectile. It would carry in addi
tion 5 pounds of smokeless powder 
ES propellant. This Is enouf 'a to 
drive the rocket 5 seconds, at con
stant acceleration which reaches a 
velocity 1700 feet a second (or 19 
miles a minute) as the propellant 
burns out. ,

From there on the focket shell 
would have to travel like any other 
artillery projectlie.

Recoil of Firing Tremendous
Exl.stlng planes cannot carry 3- 

Inch field guns, because each 
V 'cighs about 3.000 pounda. Exlst- 

! ing planes could not fire such a

The rocket shells are frea from 
both these obstacles. They need no 
heavy gun for launching, only a 
light rack. Their start ia so com
paratively alow that there ia vir
tually no recoil.

Unaolvad problama, unlaaa aoma 
nation has worked them out sa- 
•cretly, are thoae Involved in giv
ing the rocket shell the accuracy 
of field guns.

One phase of this problem, ro^ 
Utlon of the shell for sUblllty In 
flight, can be met. Afrlcano sug
gests, by small fins which would 
give the rocket a screw-ilka mo
tion much like that imparted by 
the rifling in a gun bore.

Jet Influence Problem 
Another problem is tho Influence 

of the jet of rocket fire. Thia la 
always parallel to the long axla of 
the rocket. If the rocket nose 
turns o ff line, the projectile could 
curve off in any direction, 9 r 
might start back toward tho | 
from which it was fired.

Dr. Robert Goddard, of 
University, America’s most oil 
nent rocket expert, haa a lreac^ 
solved this problem for one kind \J 
of flight, which ia vertical. A gyro
scope in the rocket's nose, con
trolling tall rudders, keeps hla 
rockets travelling in a .straight 
line upward. 3

"When enough data is avail
able." Afrlcano says, "to compare 
the various trajectories possible by 
the rocket-projectile combination 
with trajectories of existing pro
jectiles, many startling new fea
tures will be disclosed.

"The strategic advantages of 
the rocket-projectile in modern 
warfare, so dependent on the air
plane, may well make Its develop
ment a most promising field of re
search.”

would come of the summer. Would 
he spend every Tuesday night 
bringing her the afternoon paper 
while she sat In her dressing 
room cold-crearalng her face? 
Would she smile into the mirror 
a greasy smile which achieved 
loveliness because It was from 
her mouth ? Would their happi
ness be as brief, and end as .all

The sensible plan of action for 
the catarrhal patient Is to cut 
down on the use of carbohydrates. 
It Is these foods which are causing 
his trouble and he will often be 
helped In a marked degree Just 
by using them In small amounts 
A t the same time, he should in-

foods normally and to get a great
er qmount of good from them. 
First he must use such foods in 
limited quantities and then later, 
as the mucous membrane becomes 
healthier, he will possibly find he 
Is able to use these fo ^ s  more 
freely, without harm.

The three articles on Catarrh 
should be of value to catarrh suf
ferers. You may obtain them by 
writing to The McCoy Health 
Service, In care of this newapa- 

1 per. Inclosing a large, self-ad- 
I dressed envelope and nine cents 
I In stamps.

Questions and Answers.
(Srimulating Foods)

Question: N. N. asks: "Why la 
it that I do not feel strengthened 
when I eat a meal without starchy 
foods ’’ I am much under
weight."

Answer: All carbohydrates, in
cluding starches and sugars, may 
be said to be stimulating foods. 
When you omit such foods, you i  will probably 'notice The lack of 

! stimulation. As a general rule. 
I the underweight patient Is ad
vised to add .starch to the dietary. 

' using it In moderate amounts. It 
Is difficult to give you any defi

Inlng you. Different people vary 
In their ability to bum starch 
within the body. One person will 
appear to handle to good advan
tage a quantity of starch which ia 
In exces-s of the quantity which 
another person might be able to 
handle. If  you are markedly un
derweight, then ^et an examina
tion and find out the cause. A fter 
the examination, a diet could be 
outlined /or you to suit your own 
case.

(Grapes)
Question: P. M. wants to know: 

"When eating fresh grapes, should 
they be washed first?"

Answer: It Is advisable to give 
this fruit a thorough washing be
fore eating.

A Thought
Give thanks unto the Lord, call 

upon hla name, make known his 
deeda among the |>eople.— I Chron- 
Iclea 16:8.

dom does any of them find fau lt. way the Louvre is about the Mona i summer romancu ended 7

crease his exercise, a.s physical ex- i nite advice about how much you 
ertlon will aid him to bum auch should be taking, without exam-

The worship most acceptable 
' to God comes from a thankful and  ̂
i cheerful heart.—Plutarch.

and to which the greatest of all 
Americans, the one and only Lind- ‘ ^e failure of Congress to
bergh, subscribes. It Is rather to 1 “ djust Itse lf-o r to make any at- 
be suspected that that l.s the In- ' it »e lf- to  the ob-
ner Undbergh attitude. We be- 1 
lleve that he should be acquitted ^rnergefit action. !
of conscious treason • ^aa Congress

But that does not In the least ' suspended Us dilatory.

Anyway, it'.a bad luck for

alter the wTetched fact that this 
complete egotist, because mllllona 
of light minded Americans once 
made him the object of their In
satiable hero-worship, still can 
command the attention of a pon
derable number of unthinking ad
mirers—and poison their minds 
with his rtvoltlng and aoullesa 
"practical” philosophy. And ihat 
his Infiuence, whatever its extent, 
la precisely that which the awarm 
of Nazi spies, propagandists and 
Gestapo agents In the Western 
Hemisphere are risking their 
necks to exert -while this once 
enormously over-touted native son 
risks .nothing of his own; save the 
respect, even tolerance, of hia fel- 

coiintrvmen.

time wasting processes. No mat
ter how great the need of speedy 
action, the same old routine of 
useless hearings before commit

Lisa.
you."

She turned her violet eyes up 
to him and the sternness went 

of I out of hjua voice. She was ao 
I lovely, so irresUstlble. I f  only he 
could make her see aomething 
besides the "business.”

"Bad luck ? How fascinating. 
Tell me about It."

Johnny shrugged. "Just an old 
story. It was fashioned especially 
for Jean's great-grandmother. Her 

I fiance was bringing It to her from
tees must be gone through w ith -  1 wagered the thing In

, a card game and lost. He handed 
though no committeeman Is af- |

That D estrover Prob lem

It 1* clear that the United States 
is hovering over an extremely 
critical matter In the question of 
whether or not it shall place at 

e disposal of Great Britain—or 
of Canada as General Pershing 
suggested yesterday—fifty or 
more of our. World War destroyers

fected in the slightest degree by 
anything that 1s said. There must' 
l>e the same endless debate, par
ticularly In the Senate, in which 
hopeless minorities drone on and 
on, Infatuated with the sound of 
their own voices. Weeks are oc
cupied In arriving at decisions 
that In any business office In the 
country would be reached In days, 
perhaps in hours. The policy of 
appeasement is rampant—Indicat
ed by such ruinous concession aa 
that of Senator Maloney’s proffer
ed a.niendm,ent to the 
Wadsworth blU postponing the se
lective draft until next January, 
losing months of precious time.

These arc not democratic proc
esses; they are the processes of 
personal politics, with the welfare 
of th$ nation subordinated to the

needed trained army in time does | which, I t  appears, are badly nesd- 
not affect the principle of the ' ed by the British navy. Thara la 
thing In the least. a tremendous amount of Influsnca

Aa for the National Guard, see back of thia proposal. It is bellev- 
what happened right here In Man- ed In many quartera that Presl- 
chestcr within these last few ' dent Roosevelt Is much Inclined to 
days. A t the eleventh hour, when | look upon it with a tolerant eye. 
the Guard was on the very point | General Pershing's support can 
o f starting for ita three weeks of scarce:y fail to give the move- 
routine training It was disclosed | ment added strength, 
that a heavy proportion of the But there Ls very little doubt In- 
soidlers yrere employed in casential < deed that If the President and the 
muBltipn preduetiOB and could not I Navy' Department should acqui- 

I BDVM from their joba, even for | eace in the proposal. and ihould

over to the winner, and the 
man's mistress killed him that 
night. Reytjolds got the pin back. 
Bad luck num'oer one.

"But. It's not unlucky for the 
Reynolds. It  fosters love, under
standing and all the rest of that 
muck. But on all the occasions 
when it's ever got out of their 
hands, something terrible- has 
happened to the one who has 
mom It."
' "Andre will love that." She said.

Johnny frowned. "What have 
you got on your mind, apprentice? 
Tell me or I won’t let you wear 
the cameo even In the play."

Molly laughed. "It's  nothing to 
get upset about. Remember what 

Burke- i f  told you. about a wedge to get 
in on Broadway? Well, Andre Is 
my wedgA He's Interested In me 
now because he likes the cameo. 
•By the time I give the cameo 
back, he'll be Interested in me be
cause I'm potentially a great 
actress. And It's all wonderful, 
because there’s no hurry about 
getting it back, now that you’re

welfare—and the ■ mental sloth— I responsible."
of the pollUcal IndLvidual. i ^is head "You’re

 ̂ , WTong there, ao you might as well
The least efficient Instrument j ^ome clean with Andre. When 

in this country is our Congress; > the play ends that cameo goee 
not because of the principle of lU  back to Miss Jean Raynolds with 
composition nor because Its mem- ™^o°,™^csme"over to 
bcrahlp ia not, on the whole, fairly ' ĵp pretty month.
rcpreaentatlve of the people, but 
because of Its hidebound adber- 
eBce*"to tno leisurely ways of nor- 
nqal times In a period of extraor
dinary emergency.

that brief time. There probably 
Isn’t a Guard unit in the country 
that wmuld not have to drop some 
port of ita psraonnel because, as 
a  volunteer organisation. It haa 
•eespted enliatmanta from men 
who would have no bualneas going 
Into active aervlce, either because 
they bavf dependents or because 
t ) t ^  oeeupatioBS are* eaaential to 
tfea war eeonomy of tha nation.

Thera can ba acarcely a doubt 
tkat If and when tha Guard ia

turn these vessels over to the 
British or to an̂ - other belligerent 
nation, without-special-authoriza
tion of Congress and the repeal of 
existing law, they would ba aeU 
ing in direct defiance of at least 
one federal statute. I f  the conse
quences of such action should 
prove to ba disastrous to tha 
United States, or should Involve 
ua directly in the war, then those 
consequences would be squarely on 
the heads of tha President—but it

Deaths Last Night
Battle Creek. Mich —Dr. Stuart 

Pritchard, 68, IntematlonaUy 
known authority on tuberculosis 
and president and general director 
of the W. K. Kellogg Foundation 
for the past 10 years.

IndlanspcfUs—Dr. Mary H. 
Westfall. 59, chairman of the 
Visual EducatlMi Commlttaa of 
The American Association of Pub- 
Uc Health dentists.

Cleveland—Charles Henry Jep- 
aon, 61, father of Helen Jepson, 
MetrepoUtan Opera soprano.

Chicago—Michael Carosxe, 49, 
labor leader [who was under indict
ment for an alleged anU-trust law 
violation.

him, held 
He kissed

her.
"Dearest Johnny, ao disturbed 

and grim. Love me a little?"
"A  very great deal, my darling, 

but pleaaa don’t lat anything hap
pen to that brooch. It ’a a very 
famoua and valuable antique; the 
Metropolitan- wants it for their 
jewelry collection, but the Reyn- 
oldaes are sentimental about it." 
Ha was holding her to him, speak- 
Ing.aamestly.

"Johnny, I ’ve been so jealous 
of Jean Reynolds, but I  guess 
you’re telling me the truth. She 
ia a kind of sister to you, isn’t 
she?"

Johnny could hardly believe 
what tha was aaying. “Of courM, 
darling. Just a Irid sistar, nothing 
else.’’

"C?ouId we have another picnic 
tonight before rehearsal? I ’ve 
ralaaed you  ̂ 'Johnny, more than I 
let myself believe."

Johnny’s blood was singing In 
his vtins. He said. “Yea, darting." 
And then he looked toward the 
door to see Jean Reynolds stand
ing. there, a look o f d e ^ ra tc

Johnny," said Molly when they 
reached hfeY porch, having pedaled, 
home In almost silence, “ I ’ve been 
thinking."

"You’re too beautiful to think," 
Johnny smiled. "Whaf.s on your 
mind?"

"Make Jean sell me the cameo.
I don't even want Andre to have 
it. I'm a fool about luck, and it 
does seem lucky for me, even If 
I ’m not a Reynolds. Often In my 
dressing room I take the brooch 
from Mrs. Lyons costume and 
just look at It, wishing it were 
mine forever Instead of just a 
week,”

"Why. Molly, 1 never dreamed 
you’d be sentimental over a thing 
like that."

"I am. though, and Jean would 
sell It to you. She'd do anything 
you asked her to. She told me so 
herself.’’

Johnny shook hia head. No, he 
couldn't ask Jean to sell him tha 
cameo; even for Molly he couldn’t 
do that. He remembered too well 
w h ^  she had said when they dis
cussed thtir own wedding plans, 
"The cameo, a prayer-book and 
you, Johnny. That’s all I  want 
on my wedding ,^ay. No orchids, 
no champagne, no cake with a 
funny little bride and groom.”

" I  think she’d sell It to ms, but 
I can’t ask her. She'd like your 
feeling the way you do about the 
cameo; she loves It herself. That 
was why 1 was so surprised she 
lent It to you." ,

Molly reached over and touched 
his cheek. Her eyes looked Into 
his, deeply and compellingly..

"You’d want your bride to have 
It for a gift from her groom, 
wouldn’t you, sweetheart?"

Johnny’s breath left his body. 
What was she aaying?

"I'm  serious, Johnny.’”  Molly 
said. " I ’m going to Uke you up 
on that marriage bid.”

(To Be Continued)

Quotations
A  year from now we are going 

to feel a whole lot safer.
—President Rooeavalt on defenae 

Inspection tour.

We can make any cheese, ad ex
pertly in this country as ICs made 
in Europe.
— Dr. Lore A. Rogers, V. R. De

partment of Agricniture.

OTHER
CUBIC FOOT KELVINATORS 

START AT SII4.75

I  can’t live without liberty.
—Mna. Genevleva ’Tabonls, French 

jataitoUat and refugee.
Congress hss bacoms tha hys

teria center of the country.
—Senator George W. Norris

I was never more confident than 
I am today that the future will 
bring happiness, contentment, and 
prosperity to our people.
;—Henry Ford on. hia 77th birth

day.

Ne\4cat, most revolutlonary.-moat advanced prac- 
tlcali development in refrigeration is the exclu- 
ijjve^new "Molat-Master" System of controlled 
humidity and temperature.
Foods keep fresher—longer. Food containers
need not be covered. NO NEED TO DEFROST 
UNDER NORMAL CONDITIONS.
’The beautiful 6 cubic foot Kelvlnator illustrated 
here is equipped with the Moist-Master System 
and in addition has a "built-in" Cold Storage 
Chest that keeps meat fresh for days—and a large 
Frosan Food Compartment for packaged frozen
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:00—Backstage Wife.
.;1S— StaUa DaUas.
:30— Loranso Jonas.
:45—Young Widdar Brown.
1:00—Girl Alone.
:15—Life Can Ba Beautiful.
>:S0—Jack Axmatrong.
>:45—The O’NaUls.
1:00—News and Weather.
1:16— Strictly Sports.
1:80—Jules Lands Salon Orckas- 

trai
1:45—Lowell .’Thomas.
’ :00—Fred WaringTa Orchestra. 
’ :15— European. Nawa.
!:30— Inalde of Sports.
:45— WrightvUla Sketches.
:(K)— ’The Telephone Hour. 
:S0-^Alfred Wallenstein’s 

cbestrs.
):00—Dr. I. Q.
1:80—’The Showboat.
):00— Contented Program.
):30—George Burns and Grade 

Allen.
1:00— News and Weather.
L:15— Party Line.
1:00— News.
!:05— Cedar Point Orchestra.
1:30— Red Nichols Orchestra. 
1:65—News.
1:00— Hal Kemp’s Orchestra.
1:30—Carl Ravazza's Orchestra. 
1:55— News.
1:00— Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
. M.
1:00—Doye O’Dell.
1:25— News.
1:30— Gene and Glenn..
1:00— Morning Watch.
1:00— News.
1:15—News Here and Abroad. 
1:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:45—w n C ’s Program Parade. 
9:50— Rhythm of the Day.
9:00— New England Town 

Party.
9:15— Yodelln’ Slim.
9:30— Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45— Gene and Glenn.
3:00—The Man I Married.
3:15— MIdatrearo.
3:80— Ellen Randolph.
3:45— By Kathleen Norria.
I:(X>—David Harum. .
1:15— Road of Ufe.
1:80— Against the Storm.
1:46—Guiding Light.
2:00 Noon— Luncheonalres.
. M.
2:15— The Woman In White.
2:30— Weather Report.
2:35— Day Dreams.
2:45—Slngln’ Sam?
1:00— News, Weather.
1:16—Studio Program.
1:30— Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy.
2:15— Studio Program.
2:30— The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia.
3:00— Mary Marlin.
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—Vic and Bade.

1:45—Main Street-Hartford. 
8:00—^Toung Dr. Malone.
3:15—Joyce .Iordan—Girl Interna. 
3:80—Fletcher Wllay.
3:45—My Son A I.
8:00—Sodaty Girl.
8:15—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
8:30—StrtcUy Swing—OU Bayek. 
8:45—A Friend In Need.

Baatom Standard Thna.

Hall

Naw York, Aug. 5.— O^-^Pro- 
graas toward a nation-wide public 
service for frequency modulation 
or the 6 to 7-mater band, first an
nounced aa ready on Jan, )7, 1989, 
and jnly last May given a "green 
light" by tha Federal Communica
tions Commlsaion for commercial 
operation, depends upon two de
velopments'.' Both are closely re
lated.

Primarily there la the station. 
Almost as important Is the receiv
er, for one without the other has 
little vslue. As far as the station 
goes, that question gives every In
dication of solving Itself as more 
and more transmitters spring up.

Receiver Up To Public
The receiver ia another matter. 

That Is up to tba public. It must 
buy and tune In before there can 
be any kind of an audience com
parable to the estimated 40,(^,000 
sets functioning In the country on 
regular broadcasting.

In this connection, set manufac
turers have plana to offer receiv
ers ranging In price from 875 for 
a table model to 1175 and up for 
consoles, designed to tune in both 
regular and FM broadcasting by 
the flip of a switch. Also "con
verters" may be made available at 
around 825 for attachment to ex
isting receivers, although there la 
some question whether the full 
effectiveness of FM will be obtain
able by this method.

‘‘Super-Broadcasting"
As you probably have read many 

times, CM la Classlfled aa “super- 
hroadcastlng" In that It gives 
noise-free, hl,{h quality signals. It 
has been allotted 40 channels from 
42 to 50 megacycles, of which the
42 to 43 band will be for non-com
mercial educational atations and
43 to 50 for commercial broadcast
ing.

Meanwhile standard hroadcaat- 
ing, Including the networks, plans 
to go on ss heretofore.

Spending o f Congress May 
Be Pushed Above 20 Billion
Washington, Aug. 5—{*7—  Ths^ 

Biidgst Bureau, adding up pyra
miding dafenss outlays, found to
day that pending appropriations 
and contract hutborizatlons may 
push this Congraaa’ spending total 

.............................,000,000.
not only bo 

ry.

above 130,000
This figure would 

tho largest In psacefims hlai 
but would be more -than double 
the amount actually spent In tbe 
last fiscal year.

Statisticians found that Con- 
rreas already has pppropriitod 
118,834,053,124 and baa authorised 

contracts for an aoditionsl 81.060,- 
487,009. ’These !unda cover all regu
lar governmental costa, ss well as 
spe<w defense Items.

Main Pwidlng Itoos
Main pending items ara an ap

propriation ssUmats o f 83,23'7,- 
191,957 and a contract authoriza
tion request of $2,733,960,000, both 
in the latest defense bill. A lto
gether, uompietod and pending ex
penditure proposals total 819,920,- 
788,090.

Extra funds to pay for extra
ordinary training of tbe National 
Guard and for conscription would 
be required if Congress approves 
those military measures. ’They 
probably would put the total over 
the 830,000,000,000 mark.

Tho revenue ledger of the gov
ernment also la uhowlng gains, al
though a huge deficit Is taken for 
granted. Taxes already enacted. In
cluding the new defenae levies, are 
expected to bring In this fiscal year 
(ending June 30, 1941) about 86,-
367.600.000.

To this may be added a substan
tial sum from tbe proposed exvess 
profits of this levy has been esti
mated at from 8500,000,000 to
8760.000. 000 a year.

Unable To Guess Deficit
Not even tha Budget Bureau Is 

able yet to guess what tbe deficit 
will be for thia fiscal year. 'The 
apparent deficit la more than 813,- 
OOO.OOO.OOO, but the actual one may 
be only about a fourth as much.

Officials explained that revenues 
may turn out, especially if an ex
cess tax ia enacted, to be much 
larger than anticipated, and ex
penditures may be much smaller 
than they appear.

The nearly 84,000.000,000 of 
contract authorisations, for in-

Short wave forecast: "Reception 
fair at the beginning and end of 
the week, but Improved to good in 
mid-week."

WDRC
1810 ke.

Hartford
.238 m.

foods. ’Then there are other modem refrigera
tion conveniences auch, as a sliding glass covered 
Porcelain Crisper that provides high humidity 
for salads and green vegetables. New type lea 
trays release Ice cubes Instantly — and a big 
double-width dessert tray provides frozen dea- 
serU in the quantity you need.
See thia and the other sensationally low-priced 
1940 Kelvlnators. Priced 830.00 to 860.00 lower 
than last year. Each la powered by the famous 
money-saving Polasphere sealed unit. Elaeh Is 
an outstanding value. Ses them tomorrow!

Mondav, Aug. 5
P. M.
4:00—Music Off the Record —Ray 

Barrett.
4 45— Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
5:30— Strictly Swing—GU Bayek. 
5:40— Baseball Scores.
6:45— Scattergood Baines.
6:00— Easo Reporter —News and 

Weather.
6:05^Frankle Master's Orchestra 
8:15— News Broadcast With Bob 

Trout.
6:20—Edwin C. HUl.
6 30— Paul Sullivan reviews tha 

News.
6:46—The World Today.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— To Ba Announced.
7:80— Blondle.
8:00— So You Think You Know 

Music.
8:30—Pipe Smoking Time,
8:55— Elmer Davis—News.
9:00— Forecast.

10:(K)— Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
10:35—News of tha War.
10:45—Ganevlave Rowe, Soprano. 
11:00— HUso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
11:05— Sports Round Up.
11:15— Van Alexander's Orchestra. 
11:30— Larry Clinton's Orchestra. 
12:00—Mitchell Ayres’ Orchestra. 
12:80—Nsws.
2:35— Henry King’s Orchestra.

Tomorrow’a Prognm  
7:00—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett
16—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
7:20—Music Off tha Record—con

tinued.
7:56— Esso Reporter —Nawa and 

Weather.
8:00— News of Europe.
8:15— Shoppera Special— Music, 

time.
8 SO— Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
8:35— Shoppers Special—continu

ed. .
9:(X)—Woman of Courage.
9:15—News.
9:30— Dancing Thru the 'PBara. 
9:45— Morning Melodlea.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:80—Hilltop House.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00— Heap O’ Living- Edgar 

Gueat
11:15— Martha Webster.
11:30—Big Sister.
1 1 ; 45-^Aunt Jenny's Storiss.
1^:00— Kata Smith, Tsd OoUlna, 

News.
1":15^-When s Girl Marries.
12:30— Romance of Helen ’Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Esso Reporter -r-Newa and 

weather.
1:05—Ua On a Bus.
1:15— U fa Ckin Ba Beautiful. 
1:30—’The Bight to Happiness.

Listening tonight:
Europe subject to change— 

WEAF-NBC 8:15: CBS 7:55, 9:30; 
WJZ-NBC 9: MBS 9; NBC 11.

WEAF-NBC—7. James Melton 
concert; 7:30, Wallenstein concert; 
8. Doctor I. Q.; 8:80, new time for 
Showboat; 9. Contented concert.

WABC-CBS—6:30, Blondle; 7. 
Music Quiz; 7:30, Howard and 
Shelton; 8, Forecast, Texas state 
talent; 9, Guy Lombardo.

WJZ-NBC — 6:30, Coolldge 
String quartet; 7. Little Ol’ Holly
wood; 7:30, Pearson and Allen; 8. 
Green Hornet; 9:30, Adventure In 
Reading.

MBS-chain—7:30, W’ho Are 
You? 8, Mystery Hall Drama: 
8:30, Goldman Band; 9:30. Harold 
Stokes’ Yesterdays; 10:15, Senator 
Scott Lucas replying to Colonel 
Lindbergh.

•tanea, may not require actual 
cash outlay by the ’Treasury until 
a later year. Thus, tba Army 
might algn a contract for f  100,- 
000,(KM worth of airplanes tomor
row, but the ’Treasury wouldn’t 
pay for the machines until thsy 
were finished, which might be 
1942 in some cases.

On •’I f  and Whea”  Basts.
Even tbe essh appropriations 

are rated on an " i f  and when’’ 
basis. Department oSleiala have 
asked for ss much money ss they 
think they will need. I t  sU U 
not spent, it will either laps# or 
go over to another year. ,,

Defense projects have account
ed for more than half o f the 
money so far Involved in com
pleted or pending measures. ’The 
Army and Navy together are 
booked for 86,776,804,840 o f ap
propriations, plus $3,440,780,807 
of contract authorisations.

Other Urge appropriation Items 
include relief, 81.107,711,857; In
terest on the public debt and 
other Treasury expanses, 81,911,- 
329,803; Agriculture Department 
and farm programs, $1,025,1(18,• 
003; Federal Security Agency 
(mostly social security), 1866,- 
693,400; executive and Independ
ent offices, 11,121,670,408.

With Our Guards 
On Maneuvers

By Danny Shea aearly thin week fgr tbe benefit of
North Stockholm, N. Y.. Aug. 4 I National Guard members.

— T̂T»e local Guard units arrived Herbert F. Kearns of K
around 6 o’clock tonight after a
long and tiresome traU ride com-, ‘ * * l^ y *  T k?  u .
meneinr st 8 -5S a m Among tba old Umars baek with

Numerous friends of the Guards Rosei^iUaacl 
were on hand to see them off des- Sd .ta^d^b?,’ J e r r ^ v e t t

o* S ii mam thing. In the 
^  Guardsmen U their

smuess of the night was shattered regimental band. I f  the bugle 
by the marching feet of Manches- doesn’t get them up in tha mom- 
U r ’a defense unlU. , i„g, the band Will.

111! men will sleep In their pup The buglers wlU atUnd school 
tents, which were haaUly erected with the band thU year as usual, 
upon their arrival, and totilorrow I f  practice really makes a bugler

Japanese Release 
American Vessel

 ̂ ----
Shanghai, Aug. 6 — (JT\ — The 

small American coaatal ahlp 
Estelle was released today by Jap
anese authorities who had held her 
for flve.Jlay8 after she took refuge 
from a typhoon In a zone forbidden 
to shipping.

United States Consul Richard P. 
Butrick made repreaentaUons to 
the Japanese to get the ateamer 
released. She is owned by Robert 
Lang. Shanghai silk dealer.

The vessel has been detained by 
the Japanese Navy off tho block
aded Chekiang province coast for 
the last five days. The Japanese 
recently warned all shipping to 
stay away from Chekiang ports.

No Americans are aboard the 
Estelle.

will be spent aetting up the squad 
tents and eatabllahing camp.

’The new recruits of both units 
are coming along in fine shape, and 
the majority of them , seem to be 
enjoying their first taste of miU- 
ta iy  life.

Tuesday will be spent In com
pany training Including Target 
DerignaUon and Fire Control fol
lowed by Combat Principles. The 
non-commissioned officers will hold 
their school from 1:30 to 2:30 In 
the afternoon.

Among the members of K Com
pany not with us are Sgt. Norman 
Koehler and Corp. (theater Hodg
kins, both discharged prior to the 
departure.

It haa been ordered by Regi
mental Headquarters that through
out the entire maneuver period 
special efforts will be made to In
sure that all officers and enlisted 
men of the regiment know the gen
eral situations of each exercise and 
the purpose and objectives thereof.

A schedule of- athletic, recrea
tional and rellgous actlvltlea Is

perfect. It looks .like we’re going 
to have a couple of experts around 
here.

Corp. Lecmard GlgUo, tho com
pany artlflcar ia doing a good job 
In the aupply tent, but be sUll 
thinks It's too far to town nights.

PvU  WlUlam McCarthy and 
John Krinjac of K have m ^a  ac
quaintances In town already.

There la much running around 
getting the camp set up, but It is 
noticed that the coolest gentlemen 
of the outfit aeem to be the 
rookies. y

It has been brought to my at
tention that tbe column recently 
containing the address of the 
Guards baa been missed by many 
friends. For their information, the 
men should be contacted aa fol
lows: "Name, Company, 169 In
fantry. CNO, AFO 43, Canton, N 
Y."

HuHing Feet o f Cobbler's 
Wife Leads to New Sh

New York, Aug. 5-rOP)— When*>Ump outi bit his Up anfi ■< 
Mrs. FrankUn D. Roosevelt baa thinkuig He thought anfi 
time to aee Jamea Flkany and thought and unally began
when James Flkany baa time to 
see her, she will become the pos- 
iseasor o f :

One pair of allver-and-gold eve
ning alippera boasting a T-strap.

One pair of sport shoes of brc'.'n  
gabardine, trimmed with brown 
patent leather and equipped with 
tbe regulation instep strap.

And her feet will feel fine.
Ukes His Shoes

”1111! Will be very soon, now, be
cause Mrs. Roosevelt like* Mr.
^Ikany’s shoes— and therein Jlea a “^"bought 1^^^^

a little metallic device now 
as U. S. Patent No. 2,044,75L 

It took the cobbler, now 
four years to perfect tbe di 
that haa taken him from bU 
shop to a laxgs aboe factory 
Rochester, N Y , where he plaai! 
to turn out 1,500 pairs o f Ftkaap' 
adjustable arch shoes dally wltl^ 
the aid of 300 employes ha al
ready has hired.

Four thousand pair alreafijK 
grace and brace the feet, of mattjF' 
ladles throughout the land. Mn-./:

being prepared and will be Issued I pairs!

In some American schools girls 
are taught how to put new wash
ers on taps, replace bumt-out 
fuses, and do other household re-

The key to this tale ia a number 
U. S. Patent No. 2,044,751. 
’Two-score years as a cobbler 

and the expenditure of his life sav
ings of 890,000 Is the reason James 
Flkany can make Mrs. Roosevelt's 
feet feel fine. A secondary reason 
la that Mrs. Flkany had "terrible 
trouble" with her feet nine years 
ago

One day in 1931 Mrs. Flkany 
came to her husband In his little 
shoe-making and repair shop In 

' Carbondale, Pa., and said;
; "Jim, my feet feel awful. Can’t 
'you make me a comfortable pair 
I of shoes?"
I Other Things On Mind
I Mr. Flkany had some other 
things on hla mind—although he 

' was and Is always willing to do 
any'.hlng to please Mrs. Flkany, 
which Is nice— but a couple of 
 ̂months later a woman customer 
[entered bis shop and sowed the 
' seed of an idea. „

"Why can't you make me a shoe 
'.with an adjustable arch?" she 
I complained.j  Mr. Fikany, who always look.3 at 1 a foot before a face, watched her

Announces Factory Opening
The shoemaker, Syrten-bom- 

who began epalring shoes In hla 
native country at the age of 11 anfi 
who continued hit profession when 
he came to the United States four 
years later, told of all this today 
It  his suite at the Hotel McAIpia. - 
where he proudly announced tha 
opening of his factory upstate.

He exhibited his device, whidi 
through an Intricate eliding system 
can not only lengthen or abortea 
the arch of a shoe, but can ralM 
or lower It Independently of 
length—that Is. his mechanism 
can provide a short high arch, a 
long high arch, a short low arcll 
or a long low. arch.

Oh, yes— the first Isdy weart 
size 7 1-2 A.

Given Parts. Contract

Washington. Aug. 6.—OB—The 
Navy Department announced The j United Aircraft Corp., Pratt and j Whitney Aircraft Division, East 

! Hartford, Conn,, has Ijeen awarfi- 
I od a contract for parts. In seta for 
engines, at 811.944.

What to expect Tuesday:
Europe subject to change— 

NBC 7 a. m., 12:45 p. m.; CBS 7 
a. m., 5:45 p. m.

WEAF-NBC—1, Light of World, 
aerial; 2:45, Vie and Bade; 5:15, 
Lsuidt Trio.

CBS-chaln— 1:80, Fletcher W i
ley; 4:30, Yells Pessl, harpsichord; 
5:15, Michael Loring, songs.

WJZ-NBC— 11:30 a. m.. Farm 
and Home hour; 1 p. m., Alma 
Kitchen’s Journal; 4, Col. Louis 
Johnaon on "SpOnsors of Defense" 
before NAB convention (alao 
MBS).

M M — 1, Chicago Concert peri
od: 2:30, Land of Dreama.

Short waves; DJL Berlin 5:15, 
Berlin Philharmonic; GSD GSC 
London 8:15, HI Gang; 2RO Rome 
8:40, Eiar Symphony; TGW A 
Guatemala 10, Orchestra concert.

George Brent Tops 
State Film Cast

"The Man Who Talked , Too 
Much," one of fllmdom’a most 
thrilling exposes of Illegal law 
practices will be on view at tbe 
State Theater oa Tuesday.

Starring Georgs Brent and Vir
ginia Bruce, the pew motion pic
ture combines romance with dra
ma, dealing with a suave young 
lawyer who takes the easiest way 
of making money only to learn 
that the honor and love of a beau
tiful woman are infinitely more 
iitapertant. The unusually fine sup
porting cast includes Rlcbard Bar- 
.tbelmesa, Brenda, Marshall, W il
liam Lundlgan and C>eorge Tobias. 
Vincent Sherman, new studio find 
of "Saturday’s Cailldren’’ fame, di
rected "The Man Who Talked Too 
Much” .

Only Pointers at Work

PorUand, Ors.—(Pi—A  steno
grapher glanced from her office 
window and saw a head on a roof 
aeroN tbe atreet She bllnkefi; 
looked again. The bead bad dis
appeared. A  leg replaced K. The 
stenographer ran for a drink of 
water; summoned courage to 
look again. ’The leg was gone but 
an entire torso had appeared. In
vestigators found department 
store employes repainting nianne- 
qulni.

HOW MUCH DOES 
A COMMON PIN WEIGH P

When you make a Long Distance telephone 
call, we use a gadget similar to the tubes in 
your radio to boost your voice. - Scientists 
working in the Bell Telephone Laboratories 
discovered that a substance known as barium 
could be used to make these,tubes “talk’' 
more efficiently. At the same time the pres
ence of this metal saves 13.000 kilowatts of 
electrical power every hour. Yet 147 millionth 
of a pound of barium —  much less than the 
weight of a common pin— is all that is needed 
for the 400,000 repeater tubes which are in 
use throughout the Bell System. This dis
covery is only one of many which research 
has uncovered to give you the best possible 
telephone service at the lowest possible 
cosL By the way, have you tried a Long 
Distance call lately? The Southern New  
England Telephone Company.

Were you Just about to purchase a 839.50 chair ? Watkins Brothers 
August Sale makes it possible to buy a 849.75 chair for the same 
money 1 And. In addition to the saving, the Watkins chair gives you 
Watklna recognized excellence of construction and design. No 
matter what you need for your home . . . bedroom, living room or 
dining room furniture; bedding or ruga . . . your budget will go 
further at Watkins August Furniture Sale.

The
D angerous 
T ria n g le
The healthy human body Is a mar- 
zslous ezample of sternal prepared- 
naes. ’ ’Sentinels’ ’ are on duty con
stantly. In case of dangtr Attending 
army of ‘ ‘fighters'' is ready to pounce'
Instantly on any Infection Millions 
of other fighters ere In reserve, ready 
to rush In when needed . Great e3rt- 
teme of fortifications and barriers are ready as ttrongholde. 
should tke situation become serious 
Tbe ‘ *Mi|tlnelt“  are the nerves, whkh carry the massage to 
the Mood vessels, which in turn start carrying quantltlse of 
blood to the Infected area The "fighters" are the whit* blood 
corpuscles, which attack the invading germs Th* ’ ’reserves" 
are the mlllioos of new white cells, manufactured rapidly by 
the bona marrow In case of Infection ‘The "stronghold*’ 'are 
th* lymphatic gland* and system Into which germ* are car
ried and dsstrtqred oftsn causing what you cMI • "
Du* to the arrangsmtnt of blood

kernel.'
Due to the arrangement of blood veeaele In that part of the 
face outlined ss the dengerour trIangU, th* vrin* w th i* area 
drain directly Into the skull and brain TherMor*. when In
fection starts In this location, germ* can get Into vital part* 
before th* “ fighter*" can catch them There are no lympha
tic* her* to hold them In other words, the brain I* dlre^y^ 
•iposed to Infections from this area
Do net “ pick" at bump* or pimples In this area and above 
everything, do not squeeze them Let your doctee handle 
bolls or pimples If you MUST do it yourself, flam* a needle 
with a match. w|p* off th* skin with alcohol, then lift the 
white top off the pimple—do not probe or squectc. In case 
of th* least swelling, hands off. apply hot wet application* 
and see your dxtor

awm u.
G73 MAIN STR6BT 

PHONE 7057

Exclusive design

Went a comfortable lounge chair with light* 
neaa and grace to enaemble with 18th Century 
furniture, or uae In a smay room 7 This Grand 
Rapids chair glvea you these qualltle*. Hair 
filled; down-and-feaOrer seat; covered to order. 
Usually 869.50.

Imported covers , 2 4 8 5
Good, too, where you want to avoid over
crowding,-yet want comfort! Because these 
chairs are covered In Imported tapestry, and 
imports are at a atandstiU, we doubt if  we can 
re-order. Small all-over figure in a choice of 
colora. Usually 829.75. <

WATKINS• K O T M f t S .  I N C

of A\ANCHESTER

$4 9 . 7 5

Period and Lounge Chairs
Imported covers worth up to 

$ 1 6 *0 0  a yard

Every one of the covers on these distinctive chaips is a dec
orator’s selection . . . antique gold and green velvets, tur
quoise and tan multi-colored damasks, beige two-tone dam
ask, brown tapestry. Regularly the fabrics retail up to 
$16.00 a j’hrd, but, because these chairs represent a special 
purchase we’ve marked them $69.50 regularly. Mostly 
solid,mahogany frames and legs; down-and-feather seat 
cushions. Hair and cotton filled.

Grand Rapids Quality

. only  * 395®
Value-bit o f Uta Sale! Deep.1 
low. loungy chalra with minia
ture winga and solid mahogany 
atump arms. Hair filled: down- 
and-fcather seat cushions; cov
ered to order. Usually M4.S0.
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[inisasVote 
f  To Be ligh t

ijor Rally by Gmdi- 
date for State Office 
Not Held.
<rop«ka, K m ., Aujr. 6. — W  — 

lelecta nomlneM for state 
oflioen and seven congressional 
aaats tomorrow in a primary elec
tion ftor which there has not been a 
major rally by a candidate for 
atate office.

Party leaders predict the com- 
trtned vote of the Democrats and 
Republicans will not total more 
Utah 350,000 of the 850,000 poten- 
tlon voters.

Two Oppose Governor 
Oov. Payne H. Ratner is op

posed for renomlnatlon on the Re
publican ticket by Jay A. Welch, 
Haddam banker, and Clarence D. 
Lank, Wichita manufacturer. Only 
once In recent decades has an in
cumbent governor — Democrat or 
Republican—failed of renomlna
tlon for a second term.

W. H. Burke of Little River, for
mer member of the State Board 
of Administration, and S. L. 
Mathews. Kansas City attorney, 
seek the Democratic nomination.

There are only four primary con
tests in the .seven Congres-slonal 
districts, two in each party. Rep. 
U. S. Guyer, dean of the state’s 
Mouse delegation, is the only in
cumbent to have a primary foe. 
Me is opposed for the Republican 
nomination by Miss Chloe Matte- 
■on of Kansas City.

Neither seat in the United States 
Senate Is at stake.

among men ot Influence and ra- 
'apectablllty.

*Tt U not Illegal to dangle thia 
bait before American buslneM 
men even In our own press and in 
our markeU. But It is well that 
our prople recognise It when they 
see It. and that we cease the be
lief that efforts In thU country 
are confined to the crudities of 
the Black Tom days.”

Emery Duet Placed 
In Airplane Engines
’ Washington, Aug. 5.—f̂ P)—J. 
Edgar Hoover disclosed today that 
acts of sabotage against the na
tional defense program uncovered 
by the P'BI Including the playidg 
of emery dust in airplane enpnes 
and destructive metal in the mo
tive power of Naval vessels.

He told a national conference of 
Federal and atate law enforce
ment officials that subversive 
agencies conducted school for 
teaching "the moat terrible means 
of creating destruction.
"Incendiary bombs have been de
signed, no larger than a cigar, 
which will create disaster,” 
Hoover said. “ Plans to place 
chemicals in boilers, with the Idea 
of creating wholesale destruction, 
have been dLscovered.

"We find.” the FBI chief con
tinued, "that every one of these 
heino\is things has been done and 
is being done by persons shielded 
by innocent but .subversive forces.”

Hoover recommended that every 
city survey its utilities to insure a 
maximum of protection because 
"demoralization of cities by means 
of water famine has already been 
used bv totalitarian saboteurs.”

About Town

Farm Leaders 
To TelLYiews

Federal-State 
Defense Uiiitv

m

Call Is Issued
(Continued from Page One)

I r

Girl Scouts of Troop 1, will have 
a meeting at the home of Captain 
Emily Smith. ,’>5 *Ea-st̂  Mldille 
Turnpike, tomorrow evening at 
seven o'clock.

Miss Helen Hohl of Woodland 
street .and Ml.ss Pri.scllla Peabody 
of Hollister street are completing 
a 300-mlle hostel trip begun in 
Ma.ssachiisetts. They are at pres
ent bicycling along the^.Connectl- 
cut Shore from Old Lyme and will 
contin\ie to Westerly, R. I. Miss 
Hohl recently completed her first 
vear at Baypath Institute, Spring- 
field.

Miss Evelj-n and Miss Catherine 
Palmer of Main street left early

Mr. Roosevelt called state-Fed- 
eral cooperation "the heart of our 
problem, the test of our American
ism." He added:

"There can, there must be no 
political considerations in our ap
proach to the.se di.scu.sslons. The 
Federal government must not and
will not dictate to the states what j this morning for Searsport, Me., 
procedure they should pursue." for a two weeks’ visit with rela-

Jolnt Control Effective
Some things, he said, were best 

handled by the' Federal govern
ment. such as registration of 

■ aliens and correlation under the 
FB I of information aboiit subver- 
•Ive activities. In othef cases, he 
continued, joint control’ ran be ef
fectively worked out.

“1 have in mind, as an example,”
Mr. Roosevelt said, “ the enact- 

• ment by Congress and the state 
legislatures of laws dealing with 
■ubverslve activities, with sedi
tious acts, with those things which 

. alow up or break down our com
mon defense program.

“These mutual objectives can be 
reached by carefully considered 

.legislation, free from the prejudice 
And emotional haste which charac
terized ra’ ich of similar legislation 

- during the last World war."
..“ Softening” Effort Greater Menace

Jackson said in a welcoming ad
dress that many persons thought 
of "Fifth Column” activities as 
sabotage but that "a greater men
ace for tis 1s the effort being made 
here now to try to 'soften' this 
country as France wa.s 'softeneil.

Without naming Dr. Gerharj 
Westrick, comrherclal counsellor 
o f the German emba.ssy, Jackson 
said that "a few days ago there 
was pi’’’ ilshed in the pre.ss a story 
rev' .ing in detail the activities 
■ j  associations of a foreign rep- 
.•esf ntatlve.”

(The New York Herald Tribune' 
published Aug. 1 a story which i 
the newspaper said "at least I'ar- ■ 
tlally solved” the "mysterv- of the 
movements and activities" of I'r 
Westrick as Adolf Hltler'.s "spe- ■ 
clal emissary" to consult with 
American businessmen.) ;

“ It was good reporting," the at- ; 
tomey general said, "and Its pub- ' 
llcatlon was insnired by a desire 
to serve the public Intere.st. •
Since for several rea.sons

If'

/

tives, Tliey are motoring up to 
.Sears|w)rt which Is beyond Bel
fast. Me., and expected to reach 
their destination this afternoon.

Ru.ssell Taylor of Henry street 
and his brother. Allan Taylor, of 
Hartfoial, have returned from a 
visit to the New York World's 
Fair.

The Manchester Bar Association 
Is today holding its annual out
ing. Members of the profession 
went to the cottage of Judge Har
old Garrity In South ( ivcntry 
where the outing was held. There 
were 15 in the party. This evening 
at 6 o'clock a tinner Is to be serv
ed by Osano.

A shower was given .Saturday 
night at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Kempes of Summer street In hon
or of Mrs. Joseph Hogk, the for
mer Priscilla Phelan, recently 
married. Many useful gifts were 
presented to the bride. About 20 
were present from this town, 
Hartford and Wethersfield. Deco
rations were in hhie and pink. Re
freshments were served.

Mi.ss Elizabeth Thick of .58 
Hemlock street, and Miss Barbara 
.Schneider of Farmington avenue, 
Hartforil, have returned after 
spending a week at Crescent 
beach.

Sun.set Rebekah lixlge will have 
no meeting tonight. The only 
meeting during August will take 
place on the third Monday, August 
19,

Willkie to Confer with 
Mofe'^Than 60 at De« 
Moines Today.
De« Moines, la., Aug. 5— {IT> — 

Wendell L. Willkie, already ad
vised of the farm views of a group 
of mldwestem governors, was to 
have three-hour conference today 
with mori" than 60 farm leaders 
from this section.

The conference was scheduled at 
the office of Gov. George A. Wilson 
—the same office in which Presi
dent Roosevelt and Alf. M. Landon 
discussed drought problems during 
the 1936 presidential campaign.

Tn Make Brief Talk
After the conference, Willkie ar

ranged to make a brief talk from 
the State House steps. Party of
ficials prepared for a crowd of 10,- 
000.

The Republican nominee, who 
came here by plane from his Col
orado Springs. Colo,, resort hotel 
yesterday, had dinner with four 
governors and four Republican 
gubernatanlal candidates last 
night at the home of Gardner 
Cowles. Jr.

Among those present at the pre
liminary discu.ssion of farm prob
lems were G<n'ernors Harold E. 
Sta.ssen of Minnesota. Harlan J. 
Bushfleld of South Dakota. Ralph 
Carr of Colorado and Wilson.

The four gubernatorial nominees 
were Dwight H. Green of Illinois, 
Glenn R. Hillls of Indiana, Jack 
Patterson of .North Dakota and 
Dwight Griswold of Nebraska.

Former (Jov. Henry S. Caulfield 
of Missouri headed a delegation 
of farm leaders from his state to 
today’s conference.

Farm Section Delayed
Willkie has delayed writing the 

farm section of his acceptance ad
dress pending the Des Moines con
ference, which was arranged by 
Wilson. The nominee has said re
peatedly that while he has his own 
views on farm problems he want
ed a face-to-face talk with men 
who actually are dealing with it.

The nominee has said he would 
return to Colorado Springs after 
the meeting here to complete his 
acceptance talk. The address will 
be delivered in Elwood, Ind., his 
home town. Aug. 17.

Winkle’s aides made it clear that 
he came to Des Moines with much 
the same purpo.se that he made his 
recent jaunt to Salt Lake City— 
to see people, let the people see him 
and get some votes if he could.

Des Moines is the home town of 
Henry A. Wallace, Democratic 
vice presidential nominee. Wallace 
was here recently, but has return
ed to Washington.

It irould p«M  tha Sanato with ho. 
more than 30 opposing votes.

The measure would require the 
registration o f all men from 31 to 
^0, Inclusive. O f that grouliy, 400,000 
who were physically lit, without 
dependents and not holding Im
portant Industrial or agricultural 
Jobs would be ordered to active 
training about Oct. li

Call Method Cndemocratlo
Foes hpve called this method 

undemocratic and unnecessary, 
contending that the necessary 
manpower could be obtained by 
voluntary enlistments.

As a compromise Senator Ma
loney (D-Conn) drafted a proposal 
to retain the registration feature 
of the .Burke-Wadsworth bill but 
to delay operation of the selective 
service sections until It was demon
strated that voluntary enlistments 
would not fill the Army’s ranks.

Maloney's proposal would per
mit voluntary enlistments In the 
Army until Jan. 1, or some other 
date, at a basic pay increased 
from the present $21 to $30 a 
month. I f  these voluntary enlist
ments did not bring out the requir
ed quota, selection boards would be 
empowered to conscript an added 
number of men.

Would Accept Compromise.
Senator Wheeler (D.. Mont.) 

said opponents of conscription 
would accept such a compromise 
if It became necessary to do bo to 
prevent adoption of the Burke- 
Wadsworth measure. ’ Senator 
Lee (D.. Okla. I, a ' corapplsory 
service advocate, predicted that

Obituary j Noted Hospital 
Is Described

Funerals
Conrad .f. Diets

’ Funeral services.for Oonrad F. 
Dietz o f 137 Behoof .street, who 
died Friday, were held\ t̂hls after
noon at lt30 from the Jlolloran 
Funeral Home, and two o'clock 
from the Concordia Lufheran 
church, and Rev. Karl RichteF o f 
the Concordia Lutheran church) 
officiated.

The pallbearers were Francis 
Wutach of Glastonbury, Charles 
and John Ubutske of Hartford; 
William, John and James Dietz of 
Manchester.

Interment was in the East 
cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth ElUott
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza

beth Elliott, wife of Sidney Elliott 
of 42 Lilac street, were held this 
afternoon at two o'clock at the 
home and 2:30 at St. Mary’s Epis
copal church of which she was a 
member. The rector. Rev. Jafnes 
Stuart Neill, officiated.

During the service at the 
church Mrs. Edith Judd sang 
"Lead, Kindly Light,” and "Sun of 
•My Soul” . She was accompanied 
by Organl.st John CMckerham.

The bearers were Howard Mohr,
,...... ................  Fred Mohr, Jr. and Fred Fish.

some such compromi.se would be I grand.sons of Mrs. Elliott: Thomas 
necessary if the bill w^re to ob- | Russell. Ralph Ru.ssell and Walter
tain Senate approval.

A Senate Appropriations Sub
committee, meanwhile, began con
sideration of the house-approved 
$4,900,000,000 defense bill. With a 
fight brewing on a House provi
sion to permit airplane manufac
turers to obtain profits up to F2 
per cent.

Chairman Adams (D.. Colo.) 
said he would fight to keep the 
present law’s limitation of 8 per 
cent profit on competi'. .ve 
tracts and, 7 per cent on 
Mated contracts.

Tedford, nephews.

50 Guardsmen 
Are Exempted

con-

iSt'iiale Committee 
I Votes to Send Bill 

On Draft to Floor
(('nfitlnned from Page One)

Creatpn Division 
For Cooperation

Washington. .Aug. .5 i V Tl, 
National Defense Advi.sory ( imi- 
mission announced today the i re- 
ation of a division of state a "ul 
loeal cooperation, to be heailed 1. ' 
Frank 'Bane, former e:cecutive di
rector of the Social Security 
Board.

The commission .said Banc, now 
executive director of the ('ouneil 
of .State Governni nts. would 
"a.ssist the rommi.ssion temporar
ily in establi.-ihing and organizing 
thl.s division and its activities."

' The new division, the commis
sion said, would be a channel of 
communication between it and 
State Defense Councils; keep 
.state and local councils informed 
about defense program develop
ments, particularly activities in 
which their cooperation was rc- 

' qiiired: receive refxirts from the 
j local councils on coordination 
problems requlriqng federal atten
tion: and transmit information 
between state and local council.s.

Employes of Uiiitetl ,\ir- 
erafl Remain at Work 
Today.

Hart.'ord, Aug. 5. i.ei -.Approx- 
• i t e lv  .50 members of the .Nation- .

Kiwanians Hear of Re
markable Work Done 
At Shrine Institution.
The great hu nanttarUn work of 

the Shrine hospitals in the United 
States and ^n ada  was vividly de
scribed to the Klwants club at its 
regular weekly meeting at the 
Country club thia noon by Town 
Trbqsurer George H. Waddell, who 
was 'the surprise speaker arrang
ed for by Dr. Forbes Bi'shnell.

Weddings
Atkins-Schmidt

Miss Adeline J. Schmidt, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hienry Schmidt 
o f 75 St. John street, and Albert 
Harold Atkina, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Atkins of Wlndsorville, 
were married Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock at the South Methodist 
church. The pastor. Rev. Dr. Earl 
E. Story performed the ceremony.

The bridal attendanta were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond' J. Tnieman, 
brother-in-law and slater of the 
bride.

The bride wore a white ensemble, 
with white hat and corsage' of gar
denias and valley lilies. The ma
tron of honor wore a white dress 
and hat with corsage of sweetheart 
rosea and gardenias.

A reception for 30 relatives and 
friends followed the ceremony at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Atkins 
left for a wedding trip through 
Northern New England. On their 
return they will live for the pres
ent at 75 St. John street. The 
bride is a stenographer with the 
Equitable Loan Company. Hart
ford, and the bridegroom 1s a ma
chinist at Colt's Patent Fire Arms 
Manufacturing Company.

Company Here 
Gets Contract

Manchester Saiid & 
Gravel Co. to Excavate 
Anil Furnish Materials.
Ground will be broken tomorrow 

to start the work of liulldlng an 
addition to the Memorial hospital 
and the excavation work will be 
done Ijy the Manchester Sand A 
Gravel Company, which has been 
hwarded the contract by the H. 
Wales Lines Company of Meriden, 
general contractor for the project.

The local company which Is 
owned by William J. Thornton, 
will furnish sand and gravel and 
other materials. It is announced. 
In addition to excavating for the ' 
foundation. More than $191,000 
was raised in a public campaign 
held here recently to secure funds 
for the much-needed enlargement 
of the hospital. i

Announce OnRaifement
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gromul- 

skle o f 89 Birch street announce 
the engagament of their daughter. 
Mlsa Kamlllo Eleanor Oromulakic 
to Vincent R, Mickewicz, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Mickewicz of 
37 Apel Place, No definite date has 
been set for the wedding.

George H. W ^dell

Mr. Waddell spoke ^specially of 
the Shrine institution â t Spring- 
field. Mas.s., which he said was 
known as "the hou.so of .nagic”  be
cause of the remarkable cures that 
have been achieved in cases'Jhat 
were seemingly hopeless. O lp W d  
children under 14 years of age 
who are unable to pay for trea^ 
ment are eligible to 'nter the 

, , hospital and Sprincfield ha.s a
Guard who are employed by | waiting li.st of 170, while 1,300 

 ̂ r.ited Aircraft Corporation to- i children are on the waiting li.ots of 
" •  remained at their work fol-| the fifteeti hospital units spon.sor- 
wipg a la.sf-mlnute exemption ed by the .Shrine, 

from the three-weeks Guard train- ! The .Springfield unit was opened 
;i’ "' pc-lod in northern New 5'ork.

Confusion over the exemptions 
aro.se Saturday Just as the Giianl 
was about to leave for the en
campment.

Earlier, arrangements had been 
made between the corporation and 
the ailiutnnt-genrial’s offire to 
exeu.se from the training eniplov.>s 
who were considered vital to the 
plant's work, the manufacture of 
airplane jnotor.s ordcre<l for the 
national defense program.

.\sk« Exemption of .Ml

in 192.5 and eontam.s sixty l)eds. 
Twelve patients from Manchester 
have been treit.'d there. .Mr. Wad- 
il'HI toM of .several e

Escaped Prisoner 
Is Back in Jail

To Speml Money 
Al Stale Farm’

Hartford. Aug. 5 -lje\ Follow
ing an inspection tour at Connee- 
tlciit State Farm for Women at 
NIantie Saturday, Governor Bald
win announced today that he had 
authorized the Public Works De
partment to prepare e.stimates for 
construction of a barn and dairy 
house there by a private contrac
tor with slate fund.s.

The governor said theae struc
tures were "much needed" and 
they had not been included in the 
public works program now near
ing completion. Me was so Im- 

I pres-sed by the immediate need 
j that he authorized start of the 
project at once.

While no exact eatimates were

Tolland. Aug. 5- (,pi Wilfred 
Fortin. 25, was returned to 
Tolland county jail teslay after an 
enforeed ahsenee since July 27, The 
rea.son Fortin gave for escaping f nvnilahle, It l.s understimd t he cost
according to OfTieer RurscII Stark, t would not be more than $.30,0iW). 
wa.s that he "didn’t like the food”  I

Stark picked Fortin iip ’ In O x -n s  '
fopd. Ma.'ss.. where police authori-: J I l \  l » C < * < * l l ) t S  
tie.x were liolding the pri.soner. , '
They reported rousing him out of | 
a deep slumber yesterday on the 
front laxvn of an estate. '•

The iVilIand co\inty jail ofTieer 
said Fortig told him he hail been 
in New Marhpshire and wa.s headed

Show Increase

I'ecn considered hnpeie.ss but 
re.sulteil in romplete cures at 
.Springfield

This is a strli tty charltalile nro- 
jeel of the .8hrine. said Mr Wad
dell. and deserves to be wider 
known among the public to offset 

I the view tliat the .Shrine la Inter- 
I  eeted only In the lighter side of 
I life. Thl.s work is of vast import-

a.si'.s that had j h-r to eompUHe hia sentenee. when
interrupted.

Named Envoy To France

Saturday, however, a request , has lifought joy and 
wa.s received here from the War j hles.slng to many youngsters who 
Department that all emplovcs of j " '” ’ '''1 <>therwi.si' have been doomed

Berlin, Aiie, 5. uPi 
ler haa apjiolnted (\tto 
formerly of the Berllh 
Offlee. amh."us.sador to Nazi-con
quered F*ranee.

Hartford. .Aug. 5 l/Pi — Tax re
ceipts from all .sourees were more 
tlian $900,000 greater last nionllu 
tile fir.'t of Hie second year of th” 
1939-41 liienniiim, than .luly 1939. 
.State Tax <'ommissioner I'harles 
J Mi'Ieiiighlin annuuneed today. 

The monthly report of fotfimis- 
Adolf Hit- j sinner Mrlaiughlln to Governor 

Abetz, I Baldwin shows reeeipts of $).- 
Foreign ! 923,198 lii.st month, as rompared 

to $1,017,869 for July 1939, or a 
$90.5.628 Increase.

the Pratt and Whitney Dlvt.slon 
j of thifi corporation be exempted.

to spend their lives in led or 
wheelrhalrs nr on erulche.s

Immediately. Ueiit. Col. Ken- I Friendly Atmosphere
nelh 9'. Cramer, commanding offi- The speaker said that n.anv of 
l er of the 169th regiment for the patieiit.s have pronounced in- 
maneiiver.s. met with Mai tin p i feriority compi'xes when they en- 
Burke. peisonnel manager of

St, John’s Sewing club awarded 
the following prizes, July 28: 
Fir.st. Mrs. Chiita,’ Union street, 
Rockv'le; second, M. Opalach. 

- I Wood lane: third, Mrs. Giraitia,
hardly now become a law enforce- ! Union street: fourth, Miss G. Ru-
irient matter, I feel free to di.scuss  ̂bacha. North street; fifth, Camle

Wacehal, Campfield avenue, Hart
ford: sixth, Dick McMuIIln, Parker
street.

Sunset Council, DegrM of Poca
hontas, win hold Its regular meet-

It
Handled Different Way

"We can . observe the dllTereme 
between the way a newspaper 
bandies an Investigation of . this 
type and the way it would be han
dled bv the government. The | ing tonight at 8:30 In Tinker”hnU. 
newspaper’s aim, and properly so. : A full attendance of the members 
ls._the publication of news and > is hoped for as plans will be made 
th8 disclosure of facts, and tlie ' for the anriual picnic.
newispaper breaks It.s story as -----
soon as it has it. The government’s | -Mr. and Mrs. Russell Potterton 
purpose, on the other hand, would i and sons of Henry street have re- 
be continuing counter-espionage, turned home after a vacation of 
• * • - i two weeks at Clinton Beach.

"In A case of this type the gov- f -----
•mment would have been inter-1 "^he official board of the Church 
ested not in disclosure but, on th» ' Nazarene will have a meet-
contrary, in the greatest of secre- ! ‘"8  c'’ening at 7:30.
ey ao that It might get the whole , ,   ̂ , -----
story. 1 point this out because ' Stevenson Turklngj
there are people who believe that Douglas, of 184 Cente?
the effectiveness of government m | 
dezling with foreign agents can fr o V " ' 
be measured by the number of ar- D 'anl»  Neck

^testz.
"The newspaper ztory of which 

I  referred should bring to us some 
takling o f the kind of activity 
which la being resorted to In the 
United States to create a 'Fifth 
JOolunm’ here. Altogether too 
jauny people think of the 'FUth 
Oolumn* aa groupe of disloyal clU- 
wns or of disloyal workmen who 

prn>»red to sabotage Industrl- 
.al'pianta. To be sure, we face 

' |tet danger.
Takea F om  of Proodae 

^**But a greater menage for us la 
" i  effort being made here now to 

to *eo<ten’ this country aa 
waa ‘softened.’ This effort 

the form ot the promlee of 
bbsss orders and of profit* If 
i war caa ba esUed off and buali- 

*39 lelatloos rssumad as usual 
m  the rictoL In, holding out 

ot %slneas this effort 
to creat% a ‘FUth column'

Miss Jean Woodruff, daughter 
of Roy. and Mrs. Watson Wood
ruff, who has completed a year’s 
course at the Taunton, Mass., 
State Hospital Is at her boffic on 
Main street for a few days before 
joining her mother and sisters at 
Silver Lake, N. H. Miss Wood
ruff was graduated from Wheaton 
College In 1939, and has trained 
to be a medical technician.

Three Dropped la  “ Pn rg^  i

Hartford, Aug. 5.—(>P)—  ThfeSt 
persona have been dropped from, 
the W PA rolls In the state aa a re
sult of the administrations purge 
of aliens, Btmd members and Com- 
munlaU, SUte Director Vincent J. 
Sullivan said today. This compares 
with 16,500 'workers on the rolls 
when the "Purge" went Into ef
fect July 1. No names were gtYsa.

Okla), Hill (D-Ala). Chandler (D- 
Ky). Smathers (D-NJ), Austin 
(R-Vt), Schwartz (D-Wyo), Gur
ney (R-SD) and Holman (R-Ore).

Later, committee attaches an
nounced that Senator Bridges IR- 
NH ). who was absent, asked to b<t 
recorded in favor of voting for the 
bill. Senator Slattery (D -Ill), who 
was absent, waa not recorded as 
voting.

Senator Johii.son told reporters 
that there would be a minority re
port opposing the draft bill.

^ e  committee amended the 
nieaeure at the suggestion of 
Senator Austin, tn provide that 
members of any Army or Naval 
Reserve Corps shotild be accorded 
the same treatment as conscripts 
In bbtalnlng re-employment after 
service.

It rejected, by a seven to four 
vote, a proposal ‘sponsored by the 
War L>epartment that divinity 
students be exempted from com
pulsory service. It is also turned 
down. 10 to 4, on a show of hands, 
a .proposal by Senator Johnson 
that Harry Woodring, former sec- 
retarj' of war who has opposed im
mediate conscription, be called to 
testify.

Committee members said that 
there was discussion, but no action, 
cm a proposal by Senator Lee (D., 
Okla.), that the basic pay of the 
Army and conscripts who might be 
called Into service be Increased 
from $21 to $30 a month. '
Should EUmlnato Pay Dtgei eace

Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.), 
who dropped into the committee 
room, said that Gen. George C. 
Marshall. Army chief of staff, had 
just testified before an Appropria
tions Subcommittee that he and 
the general staff were In accord 
in believing that the discrimination 
between Army and Navy pay 
should be eliminated. Navy basic 
pay now is about $30 a month.

Members said the committee In
formally rejected a proposal by 
Senator Lee CD., Okla.), which had 
been turned down once before, that 
the number of conscript* who 
might be railed under the act be 
limited to 400,000 in October and 
400,000 next April.

The- two measures were closely 
intertwined in the Controversy o\'er 
manpower which had spread over 
Capitol Hill during the last month.

Effective Substitute
Opponent* of conscription talk

ed of trying to amend the National 
Guard bill to provide a system of 
voluntary one-year enlistments In 
the Army. This, they contended, 
would be an effective substitute for 
compulaary training.

Basically, though,.fs^ objections 
were voiced In advance to em
powering the' preaident to order out 
'the Guanl and the Officers’ re
serve corps for a 3rear's< intensive 
drill. Senator McNary of Oregon, 
the Republican leader, predicted 
that the measure would be approv
ed wdthout material change.
' Senator Burka (D-Neb), co

author o f the conscription bill, 
saM he wasieonfident, with ad- 
inlniatration mppoit evident, that|

Torriii^toii (Irasli
Iiijiirt‘8 Three

Torrington. Aug. 5. i/Pt T liree  ' 
(lersons were Injured, one ciiticaily, 
when an automubile cra.shed 
against the railing of a culvert on ' 
the Torrington-Goshen road and 
overturned today. The driver of | 
the car. Mr.a. Emily kouzzuicoli of | 
Mlllerton. N. Y., la in critical condl- j 
tion. She waa brought to the Char- I 
lotte Hungerford hoapltal, where ! 
her name waaitglaced on the danger 
list. The others Injured were ; 
Marian Chatfield. 2,", a maid in the , 
Kouzzuicoli home at Millerton, and 1 
Ralph Andrla, 10, of Torrington. ' 
Both are at the hospital. Two 
other children in the car were not 
injured.

Internal Burns Cause l>eath

Meriden, Aug. S. -(/T5 — Severe 
internal burns, attributed to an 
overdoBB of poison, caused the 
death yesterday afternoon of Am
brose . Landry. 51. Wallingford 
confectioner, accordmg to the find
ing today of Dr. H. DeForest 
Lockwood, medical examiner.

ter the ho.anit.il, due to their di.s- i 
i ability, luit thia lompiex di^ap- | 
pear.s under the friendly, careful j 

I attention given at the ho.apltal. A 1 
I fintrihution of $60 to the work en- 

j lith-a the donor to a life member
ship. . c,

I Mr. Waddell waa extended a 
vote of thanka by the Klwanlans 
for hia fine talk. The .ittendance 
prize, donated by Jot Elder, waa 

j won by R. K. Anderson,

FiumicIi Authorize ^
' l.onii for Paris
I . —

A’ ichy. Aug. 5. The French
______: government tf>day authorized a

, I .atate loan of 600.000,00 Ofrancs to 
New Haven. Aug, 5.—<jP)--The the city of Paris to repair damage 

case of Raymond (Lemons) Mar- ; caused by the war and enable com-

United Aircraft, and arrange- 
menta wore made to exempt addi
tional employes.

The blanket order would have 
Wiminated alxiut 100 men of Hart
ford units and 20 of Manche.ster 
iinits from the training, thereby, 
according to Colonel Cramer, seri
ously handicapping the Guard op
erations.

Rveiitually. It was reported, this 
number wa.s reduced to about 50.

(lase of Alleged 
Rohher Continued

esra. 37, New Haven, charged with 
robbery with violence, was con
tinued until Aug. 8 by Judge 
Joseph Weiner in city court to
day at the request of Israel Ja
cobs, Maresca’s lawyer.

Maresca, who had been sought 
nearly a year in connection with 
the Chestnut street dice game

merce and industry to resume op
erations.

(The French franc has not been 
quoted in the foreign exchange 
ntarket since the lirmlstlce, but 
ranged in value from 1.73 to 2.27 
cents during the first five months 
of the war.)

A decree said the loan would
holdup and slajdng, was turned i carry two per cent Interest and 
over to the New Haven police on i would be repayable prior to former 
Saturday afternoon by Jacobs. i loans accorded the city.

Maresca is under bond of ' Another decree established a
$5,000.

Pavement Truck Garden

carps of 300 mechanical engineers 
attached to the Ministry of Indus
trial Production to supen-i.se indus
trial recohatructldn in France.

Remembering lean days during Germany’s World War blockada 
British Isles, e'veryone who can raises some kind of food.of the

Above, a waitress waters the crop of tomatoes sod cabbages in *  
'"pavement truck garden.”  maintained by a .estaurant in London’s 

-smart West En^

Dr. Cook. Former 
Explorer, Ig Dead
Larchmont. N. Y.. Aug. —

Dr. Frederick Cook, onetime Arc
tic explorer; died today at .Shaln- 
wald van AhlefeUlt. He had been 
ill for many months.

Cook suffered a cerebral hemor
rhage last May 3 and was taken 
to the hospital, seriously ill, but 
he rallied, and Was believed on the 
road to recovery.

During his illness he was grant
ed a full pardon by President. 
Roosevelt of s mail fraud convic
tion.

Norwich IJnenuui Killed
Norwich. Aug. .5 -op, James P. 

(Chester, 24, a lineman in the em
ploy of the Norwich Gas and 
Electric Compjiny for the past two 
years, was killed by an electric 
shock about 10 o'clock"this morn
ing while working on a pole at 
Scotland road, about two miles 
from the center of the city. He 
and other linemen were taking up 
the slack In primary wires when 
Chester contacted a grounded 
lead. It was reported that 4,600 
volts passed through hts body. He 
was cut down by fellow workers,’ 
but was dead when brought to the 
ground.

Lea\-e« Estate to Wife.
Greenwich, Aug. 5- (/P)- The 

will of J&mes H. Perkins, chair
man o f the board of the National 
City Bank o f New York, waa ad
mitted to probate here today, 
reaving h 'l entire estate to his 
widow, KsArine Coolldge Perkin*.

British Wiar R elief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OXlock 

ORANGE HALL
M ohh-Y l*0 8 l, liritiHli ar V eterans

Adinisnion 2r»c.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
Tuesday Special Values

SUG AR  CURED  CORNED BEEF.ON SALE
Rib or Navel Corned Beef ....................... ..........|b. 10c
Fancy Bonelesa Briaket or Chuck Piece*, mild and tasty
................................................ ........................ . . . .  lb. 29c
Pocket Honeycomb T r ip e ........................   lb. 21c
First Prize Boneless Smoked Picnics, 1 to r>.pounds each,

tenderized...................................! .................|b. 27c
Bacon Squares, 1 Vj to 2 pounds e a ch ........,-... lb. 12 '/j c
Try Our Home Made Meat Loaf . . . In Piece or S lic^  

for Sandwiches ................................................. lb. 25c

FRESH LY  M ADE BAK ERY GOODS
Blueberry Cupcakes....................................................doz. 25c
Blueberry Pies............................  each 27c
French Apple Pies, deliciou.s....................... each 15c-.10c
Our Own Make. Bread —  Rye, White, Whole Wheat,

Scotch, Pumpernickle, Vienna— Your Choice............
. .  ■................... ....................... 10c loaf, ,'l for 25c

FRUIT A N D  VEG ETABLE S  
Extra Fancy Elherta Peaches. ..Tibs. 25c; 1-qt. bskl. 49c 
Fancy I.arge Honeydew Melons, ready to eat .. .each ,‘l5c
Native Tom atoes......  ........................... ...........2 Ib.s. 1.5c
Fancy Green Peppers.............................................. lb, 8c

T U E SD A Y  GROCERY SPECIALS
Butter, Fairmont Cream ery....................... ........... lb. 32c
Suffar, Pure C a n e ......................................10-lb. hng 19c
Potato ant] Macaroni S a la d ................. ’, .................lb. 15c
Miracle Whip Salad D ressing......... .pint 23c, iqiuffrt 33c
Good Luck Jar R ings.......................................3 dozen 19c
Parowax, for sealing j a m ...... .....................1-lb. pkg. 13c
W'hite Rose T e a ........... ! i-lb. pkg. 35c, Vi-lb. pkg. 19c ^
Hershey’s C ocoa ........................................i-|b. can 15c
Selox, The Speed Soap .......... ..................2 Igc, pkgs. 21c

DIa I  5137 —  FREE D E L IV E R Y !
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Reds Increase Lead Despite Losses as Dodgers Slump f'

Expect Slugging Bee in Main Bout Tomorrow
Mike Delaney 
And JoeFurpo 
Hard Punchers
Lawless and Backofen in 

Semi-Final; Farr, Pete 
And Pat Vendrillo to 
Appear on Program.

By Jack Dwyer
Two weeica ago tomorrow night, 

like Delaney tried to box and as 
 ̂ronsequence he Was pretty much 
ie a ftih out of water. Fancy 

.fixing was-never Intended to be 
bla forte In the ring and alter he 
gave a poor exhibition of this 
style he turned completely about 
and a week later went back to hi* 
old style and punched hlz way into 
inetant favor with the fight fra
ternity. He will need all bU fistic 
dynamite when he clashes with 
tough Joe Furpo of Meriden to
morrow evening. Delaney ha* met 
the Meriden boy once before and 
the affair ended in a draw. Thie 
Silver Chty boy disdains to box 
and ie a- slugger pure and simple. 
This coupled with Delaney's avow
ed purpose to do likewles tn the 
future ought to produce plenty of 
action from start to finish.

Test for Backofen 
A real good boy out of Worces

ter, Mass., meets Charlie Back
ofen in the semi-final. Jlininie 
Lawless, according to advance re
ports IS no pushover and knows 
his way around within the ropes. 
The matchmakers figure that this 
chap will extend the Rockville 
boxer to ths limit. Lawless holds 
verdicts over Flip Andreas, a 
draw with Tony Sbumway and a 
decision over Matty Baldwin, mid
dleweight chamiofi of Massachu
setts. Lawless is regarded aa one 
of the best boxers In semi-pro 
ranks in and around Boston

Close Scores Mark Play 
In Presidents Cup Golf

A  wide opm race is taking^ Sunday’s swc(sps produced a
two-way tie as Paul Ballsieper 
shot 75-7-68 and Bob Smith came 
up with a similar card. Ray Grace 
bad 80-10-70 for third place and 
Henry Hugglaa was fourth with 
82-11-71. A rt Wilkie, Jr., carded 
low gross with 78.

place for top hdnors In the Presi
dent's Cup golf tournament at the 
Manchester j^untry Club now 
that defending champion Paul 
Ballalepcr has been sent to the 
sidelines. A ll but one of the sec
ond round matches have been com
pleted and were marked by close 
scores.

Tom . Faulkner ousted Henry 
Rockwell, onf up; Roland Elly beat 
Jim Tierney, 4 and 3; Frank D’ 
Amico defeated John Chanda, 6 
and 4; Roy Fraser outlasted Henry 
Smith, one up: Charlie Willett

First round matches have been 
completed tn the women's club 
championship with the following 
results: Mrs. S. O. Johnson beat 
Miss Caroline Chlllson, Miss Ursa 

ouiau, uuo u,.. .....cv  Walker 'drew a bye, Mrs. H. A.
bested RoberVMyce,.2 and 1; Art Walker downeS Mrs. Tom Faulk-
Knofls, runprer-up last year, trip
ped F.d Webb, one up; Herman 
Montie .topped Henry Huggins, 
one up< R. H. Smith and Carl An
derson have still to play their 
match.

. Saturday’s sweepstakes with 
full hanVltcap resulted tn a four
way tie for first place. Charlie 
Koetscb had 90-22-68, J. C. Carey 
79-11-68, Art Wilkie, Jr., 77-9-68 
and Albert Dewey 90-22-68. Roy 
FYaser fumed In low grose with 
74.

ner, Mrs. T. Wood drew a bye 
Mrs. Stanley Brainard and Mrs. 
John CThanda have still to play, 
Mrs. 0>rs LeFrances beat Mrs. 
Colin Davies, Mra L. H. Chapman 
drew a bye, Miss Marlon Fitzger
ald topped Mrs. John Hayden, Mrs. 
Robert Hawley drew a bye. Miss 
Helen McCurk turned back Mrs. 
Elarl Seaman. Mrs. Thomas Mc
Mahon drew a bye, Miss Mary 
McGurk beat Mrs. E. Bush, Mrs. 
R. Mitchell drew s bye and Mrs. 
K. Hutchinson topped Mrs. Jay 
Rand.

Local Sport 
Chatter

I t  waa an unusual situation that 
found Manchastar without a base
ball game yesterday at the height 
of the season.. .It bad been plan
ned to play o ff a postponed game 
In the Twl League in order to 
catch up with ths schedule but 
arrangements fell through at the 
last minute and left the town with
out a gam e...

The WUUlnantte Wood SUrs 
turned in a surprise in the Tri 
County League yesterday with a 
3-1 triumph over the pace-setting 
Middletown Yankees . . .  In the 
only game played in the circuit, 
the East Berlin Mohawks defeated 
the Meriden St. Stans, 6-2...

Hagen Endorses Proposal \ 
For a Pro-Amateur Match

Milwaukee, Aug. 6.—(ffV^Mr.Vmanager for the P. O. A. could go
Golf himself—WalUr Hagen 
came out flatly today with an en
thusiastic endorsement of the plan 
to send his Ryder Cup profession
als against the 10 best amateurs 
In the land—but he insisted that 
the amateur team named for this 
suggested charity match be named ' P. G. A 
by the United SUtes Golf AssocU- 
tion.

" I  think the idea of a Ryder Cup- 
amateur battle is a great one,” 
ssdd Hagen, perennial captain of 
the Ryder Cup forces.

"In  view of the cancellation of 
the Intemation Ryder Cup mateb- 
t f  and the Walker Cup matches—

Drop 8 of 16 Starts 
But Brooks Win Only 
Six Out of 15 Games

Rate Robinson From Cincy; Nedwiclc

which were to have been played ' the’ amateur-Ryder Cup battle

ahead and work out plans for the 
match.'’

Corcoran, remarking that "Any
thing the professionals can do toj 
stimulate Interest in golf—and at 
the same time help the Red Oosa 

vdll have the full backing of the .
■aid that he expected i 

little trouble would be encounter-1 
ed obtaining a site. The P. G. A., <
he said, already has had bids from i --------
Boston. San Francisco and New __
York for the appearance of the IvC g rO  tO r  aC6
Ryder Cup squad. ; Carl DcU in Feature

Marvin (Bud) Ward, the present! x c is iu r c
National amateur champion, ts ‘ 
known to keenly favor the idea of

As Ring Comer

Bout at Hartford.

Guldahl Tops | White Sox Set 
At Milwaukee For Big Tests

—  i —

Ben Hogan Takes 4th | Giant Killers Eager for 
Plaee to Hold Lead j IVine^Game Setto with 
Among Winners.

The Trl-0>unty 
follows:

Middletown .......
East Berlin ........
Wlllimsntlc .........
Meriden ...............
Glastonbury . . . . .
Windsor ...............
Msscheiter .........
Kensington .........

League is as

thitr month—I think a profession' 
al-amateur duel would do much to' 
wafd keeping alive the idea of In
ternational competition. But the 
amatejjr team, to give it real au
thority. should be named by the 
U. S. G. A. and not simply be the 
■election of any amateur star or 
other individuals.”

The U. 8. G. A. declined to name

Hartford, Aug. 5.— (Special)- 
When Ernie (Cat) Robinson starts 
pitching fighting leather In Pro-

' ‘n the NaUonal League.liner at Bulkeley Stadium Thurs
day night, ring fans in this sector

Director Mike Zwick of the 
Recreation Centers reminds local 
tennis players to file entries as 
soon as possible for the coming ; 
men's singles tourney.. .a fee of | 
25 cents Is required to cover ex
penses of prizes, e tc .. .a consider
able numbier of playera have 
ready entered but Zwick wants 
field of at least thirty-two. . .both 
the East Side and West Side 
Rees are accepting entries. . .

He'd be certain to bead the squad, 
which likely would include such 
other simon-pure aces aa Ray Bil
lows. runnerup to Wahr at North 
Shore last year, Johnny Goodman,
former National amateur and open ; will see in action a Negro boy who 
tltleholder, Johnny Fischer and may emulate or even excel the 
Willie Tumesa, both former Na-| great Hammerin' Henry Arm- 
tional amateur rulers and Charley ' strong.
Yates, the former BrltUh amateur | ■ Only 18 years old, the willing 

a Walker Cup team for this year | UUist. , ; New York Negro is already blast-
because the International matches i Foursomes would be played the : ing his way through some of the 
were cancelled. The Professional first day, with singles noatebes the ' toughest scrappers in his class and 
Golfers Association, however, I second, Hagen said. He’d pick his in the Viscousl show.- he will be 
named its Ryder Cup aggregation | eight-man team from this Ryder | gunning for his second straight 
which already has appeared In ! Cup squad—Sam Snead, Ralph I victory over the durable and hard- 
charity matches at Hollywood, | Guldahl. Jimmy Hines, Byron Nel- hitting Carl Dell, whom he nar- 
Calif., Dallas, Texas, and Detroit, son, Horton Smith, Psul Runyan, j rowly outpointed here last week 

" I f  proper arrangements can be j Harold (Jug) MeSpaden, Vic

Is Benched First Time 
In His Career; IndUtiB 
Defeat Yanks, Red Sox 
Turn Back the Tigers.

By SId Feder
Asooclated Press Sports Writer
For the sake of old Casey Sten- 

gle's thinning hair. It'* a good 
thing the Cincinnati Reds are stUl

made we’ll be glad to go to work i Ohezzl. Dick Metz and . Henry 
on the details.”  Hagen said, "Fred | Picard, the present P. G, A. cham- 
Corcoren, tournament bureau, plon.

,*;'PA’s Seek to Capture 
Twi Honors This Week

Indians, Tigers.
Milwaukee. Aug. 5.—UPi—Little 

_  _  j Ben Hogan failed to win a cham-
wheTe m M tTf“  hil'bouto areVtag- plonohip on professional golf’s

midwest summer program, but the 
Billy Farr on Card ' little star picked up enough money

Billy Farr will be in the second * 1*'̂  maintain easily his lead among 
eclal attraction, that Is the bout, year’s big money winners ofipecial

just before the semi-final, and it 
will mark bla first appearance in 
the ring In over five weeks. He is 
a counselor In a summer camp and 
has been training ateadily since 
he left home six weeks ngo. If re
ports are true, Farr is down to 
about 134 pounds and that figure 
places him In the ranks of the 
lightweights where there are 
plenty of fast stepping opponents. 
In meeUng Berger he faces ■ 
tough rough chap who likes to 
slug and can hit from moat any 
position. This style of fighter la 
what Farr likes best and a real 
argument is tn prospect.

Pat Faces Meade
In the first special attraction, 

Patsy Vendrillo with six straight 
kkyoa and a decision, meets smart 
jackie Meade of Worcester. Last 
week Meade lost to Billy Taylor of 
Hartford. It will be remembered 
that in the first round of that 
fight. Referee Buckley tossed a 
ll^uthpiece under the ropes and 
it fell to the ground. It. waa 
Meade> *nd it was picked up and 
handed to bis seconds during the 
Intermission. They rinsed it off 
but not thoroughly and a small 
particle of dirt was on the plate 
when he slipped It into his mouth. 
Meade claims that he attempted 
to remove It and was clouted in 
the jaw and that started him on 
the way out. He wants another 
crack at Taylor but will take on 
Young Vendrillo first.

In B*tum Match
Vito Talarlto, the TbompeonvUle 

featherweight, faces Peter Ven- 
drlllo in a return bout These two 
met In the Ctarpet City last Thurs
day night and what a sdrap it 
was. The brawl kept the fans off 
their seats through the entire 
three rounds. For some unknown 
reason Vendrillo always meets 
these hard to fight boys at home 
and aa a consequence looks bad. 
Chaps like Rtccl of Wllllmantlc, 
Dubrek of Danielson and this 
windmill fighter he met last week, 
and others during the indoor sea
son makes this youngster look bad 
when he wants to impress the 
home folks.

If it rain* tomorrow night the 
bouts will go over to Wednesday 
evening with the same card , to be 
presented. The undercard will 

srry a lot of good fighters this 
ek. Few knew that It rained 
around Manchester last Tues- 

ky and many of the boys schedul
ed to appear here did not want to 
take the chance. It can be stated 
now that the uqdercard this week 
will be one of the best that the 
Red Men have presented in a long 
time.

the game
Hogan, who finished tn a tie tor 

fourth place yesterday in the final 
championship of the midwest Pro- ,
feaslonal Golfers Association t thing they do.
schedule, the Milwaukee Open, has j Bcglnn ng t^ a y  Uie Sox engage 
<wn $9,405 since last January 1st. ! “ ‘'“ " ‘I Cleveland to four
His fourth place tie yesterday i follow
earned him $375 a . big Ralph ,
Guldahl of Chicago walked off

I Whitey Hiller's Spor Fishing
-------- I Ontcr at Niantic reports that the-

Chlcago, Aug. 5 — This is , fishing off Block Island and Mon- 
the week the hard-bitten Chicago b e e n j^ r  indecent days
..Tl.,. o . ... ■ Whitey writes: ‘ The cause of
White Sox have set aside for a bit thj, break in the fishing Is
ot glant-kllltng. ; a debatable point. Each old timer

The unpredictabrf but aggressive ‘ has his own ideas. The only In- 
charges of Jimmy Dvkes are never ' cause we can lay our hands

happy . .  When 'knocking off 1 ^  i® 
some of their highly-touted Amer
ican League rivals—and that's

Leaders Need

in a ring bowler which was one 
of the beat fights ever seen inside 
ring ropes In this city.

Robinson since has been de- 
clsioned jjy Irish Eddie Dolan but 
the defeat ia not conaidered a serl- 
oua aetback since the young Negro, 
a blast-away puncher, doesn’t yet 
ahow at hU best against a ring 
"cuUe” of the Dolan type.

Manager Al '.VeiU and Dell con- 
' aider last week’s defeat by Robln- 
' sen a black unfair blot upon their 
fighting escutcheon and Dell la de
termined to give the Negro an 1 even suffer fight than he did in 
last week’s rousing nlp-and-tuck 
battle.

West Sides Tomorrow.
' to boom in the six round seml- 
final which will bring together the

against league leading Detroit. 
Sandwiched In between the Inva
sion of the two top teams la a 
night exhibition game at Waterloo, 
la., Thuraday.

The Sox, put together by Dykes 
in bargain basement transactions, 
have been playing superlatjve 
'baseball the past few weeks, cllrftb- 
. ing fu6m far below the .500 mark 
I to fourth place. Now they have 

turning in a blazing 65, six under . their sights trained on third, two 
par for the North Hills course, for ! full garnet away, but won’t admit 
a 271 aggregate. | to any higher hopes.

Hogan's 272 tied Johnny Bulla i "Say. all we're trying to do la 
■of Chicago. Biilla’a mark of 197 I stay in drat division." barks Dykes. 
Shota tor 54 hples set a new all- as he lights one of hia daily 10 
time P a. A. record, clipping a | cigars. "Nobody thjnks we should 
stroke off the mark set by Byron . even be In fourth place. Every- 
Nelson in the 1939 Phoenix body tells us we haven’t any bual- 
(Arlz.i open and tied this spring ! ness in first division.

with first money of $1,200 on a 
great finish which saw him score 
a final round of 66-67 (or a 72 hole 
total 'of '268.

Ed Oliver, the big star from 
Homell, N. Y.. who played well In 
the Chicago Open and then won 
the St. Paul $7,600 event, finished 
siecond at 270, with Sam Snead

seas. Such weather oftenUmes 
breaks up the bait, scattering it, 
which in turn seems to scatter the 
tuna fish. "

by Craig Wood In the 'Metropoll 
tan championship.

Low scoring amateur for a third 
•straight tournament waa Jim Fer- 
rler, open and amateur champion 
of Australia, who bad final rounds 
Irf 69-68 for a 278 aggregate.

'fhe. next atop on the tourna
ment trail will be the Canadian 
Open at Toronto, Aug. 15-17, to be 
followed by the P. O. A. cham
pionship Aug. 26-Sept. 1 at Her- 
shay, Pa.

The year's leading money win
ners:

Ben Hogan, White Plalna, N. Y., 
$9,405;

Jimmy Demaret, Houston, Tex., 
$8,477.

Sam Snead, Shawnee, Pa., $5,- 
406.

Byron Nelson, Toledo, Ohio, $5,- 
313.

Craig Wood, Mamaroneck, N. 
Y.. $5,258.

Lawson Little, Breton Woods, 
N. H., $5,192.

Dick Metz, Chicago, $4,937.
Ralph Guldahl, Chicuo. $4,875.
Horton Smith, Oak 'Park, lU., 

$4,770.
Ed Oliver, Homell, N. Y., $4,725.

McNair Retired
By the Chisox

Chicago, Aug. 5— (JP)—Eric Mc
Nair, veteran inflelder ot the Chi
cago White Sox, was placed on the 
voluntary retired Hat today at hts 
owm request.

McNair, who slumped sharply 
this season after leading the club 
la hitting in 1939, eald he plan
ned to go to hia home in Meridian, 
Miss., and rest until next spring. 
He attributed his slump to worry 
and Inability to relax.

The White Sox also announced 
the option of inflelder Elmer 
Winegartner to tba Oklahoma City 
club tn the Texas League. Wine
gartner wras recalled recently from 
the Rayne (La.) club qf the Evaa- 
gallne league.

St. Michaels, Md.—George Ward, 
Wilmington, DeP, acts Oaaa E 
racing inboard sp4iedboat world 
record qf 67.40 miles per hour.

-■Ai

Seymour Captures 
Semi-Pro Laurels

. "But somehow theae boys don't 
believe It. They’ve really got the 
spirit. We're taking each team 
just as we come to it. "

Dykes says Detroit Is the team 
to watch.

“They've got the pitching, and 
plenty of hitting, too," la hia cryp
tic explanation.

Dykes' patchwork outfit has 
done its bit toward keeping the 
race In -general confusion, especial
ly In Its rivalry with the Yankees 
and Boston. 'They have won nine 
of 16 games with the champions 
and eight of 17 against the third 
place Red Sox.

But they haven't done as well 
against the Tigers and Indians— 
a situation they hope to remedy 
before the week ts gone. Cleve
land has whipped the Sox. seven 
times In 10 games and D ^ o lt  has 
won six out of 10.

One out of four of Whltey's 
Mallbos did spot one imsll school 
of tuna Saturday but were unable 
to get the fish to take the feather. 
The eame host saw five swordfish, 
one of them finning, and the other 
four breeching. Two of- those that 
breeched did so six and eight 
times respectively. The one that 
was seen finning waa riding ex
ceptionally high in the water. The 
skipper believes that because of 
the very calm water and bright 
sunlight the fish were mure or leas 
playful and were enjoying the fine 
weather. Upon approaching with
in 200 feet of these fish, they 
would sound or swim Away. Per
haps by the middle of the week, 
says Whitey, the tuna may return 
to their stride of last week. He 
also reports that R. Johnson and 
party of Manchester on Malobi 1 
brought in four tuna averaging 12 
pounds. . . .

Standings
Yeaterday’s Results 

Eastern
Hartford 4-9, Springfield 2-6. 
Wilkes-Barre 4-2. Scranton 2-3. 
Williamsport 10-6, Elmira 9-8. 
Bingh*mton 5, Albany 1.

'. National
Boston S-6. Cincinnati 3-13.
New York 8-3, St. Louis 2-6. 
Pittsburgh 6-6, Philadelphia 1-4. 
Chicago 11-6, Brooklyn 3-7. 

American
Washington 4-1, Chicago 3-0.
St. Louis 5-6, Philadelphia 4-4. 
Oeveland 3, New York 1.
Boston 7, Detroit 3.

Seymour, Conn., Aug. 5—(jP i— 
The only hurdle remaining today 
between the Seymour town nine, 
titlist in the ConnecUtut semi-pro
fessional baseball tournament, and 
a trip to Wichita, Kos., to play in 
the National tournament was a 
three ou t'o f five series with the 
Rhode Island champion,

Seymour won the third and de
ciding game of the state tourna
ment yesterday by pouncing on 
three Ne’wlngton pitchers for a 13 
to 5 victory. '

The Rhode Isand champlonahip 
will be decided Tuesday nigbt 
when Greenville and Woonsocket 
meet in a third and final game.

John Karlak, former Arnold Col
lege hurler, entered the game for 
Seymour with one out In the first 
inning after the up->tater* bad 
touched Ben Upson for four runs, 
and allowed but one tally for the 
remaining eight and two-third in
nings. A t  bat he bit a  homer, a 
double and a pair of singles in five 
trip* to the plate.

Tba *eora by innings:. 
Newington .400 000 010— 5 11 5 
Seymour .. SIS 501 OOx—12 14 0 

Foley. Sheehan (3 ), Booms (4) 
and Feats, Zanke (5 ); Upson,- 
Karlak (J ) and Geaek'. - \

Parker Advances 
In Grass Courts

Ryne, N. Y., Aug. 5.—((P)— A ft
er twin days of tune-ups, the east
ern grsaa courts tennis champion
ship* really settle down to busi
ness today. Although both men's 
and women's singles began' Satur
day, only 23 matches have been 
played. Today there are 41 on the 
■cbedule.

Frankie Parker, the nation's 
second ranking player and third- 
seeded In the tournament, has 
gained most of the benefit of the 
early start, while top-ranking 
Bobby Riggs and aecond-seeded 
Don McNeill were cleaning up last 
week's task* at Southampton. 
Parker won hie firat two matches 
handily. He won 6-S, 6-2, from 
hard-hitting Bob Kerdash* of 
WoodcUff, N. J., yesterday.

The only other aeeded stars who 
have played to far are Alice Mar
ble, twio-time winner of the east
ern title, and Bltsy Grant, eighth 
on the men's list. Mlaa Marble pol
ished off Gerry MaUmy of Tenafly, 
N. J.. 6-2, 6-0, yenerday wrhlle 
Grant dlapooed of Bill Clothier of 
Philadelphia, 6-0, 4-1.

Today Rlgga begins against 
Jack Mahoney, former University 
of Virginia'athlete wrho can-fabrly 
knock the cover oft the'ball. Mc
Neill, who took a da/a rest after 
beating Frank Kovaca In the 
Meadow Club final at Southamp
ton Saturday, plays Leon Everett 
of Walnut Park, Calif. Another 
Btandouti match sends Welby van 
Horn, runner up to Riggs for the 
National title last fall,' against 
Frank FroeUtng of

Standings
Eaatern

W. L. Pet. GBL
Binghamton . 66 43 .566
Scranton .. . .  56 46 .549 m
Hartford .. . 54 50 .519 4Vi
Springfield . 52 49 .515 5
Elmira .. . 53 51 .610 6Vi
Albany . . . . ..  50 52 .490 7Vi
WlUiamaport . 45 57 .441 12 Vi
WlUces-Barr* 42 60 .412 15H

Natloaal
W. L. Pet. GBL

(Cincinnati . . 63 S3 .656
Brooklyn .. .. 67 40 .588 6>,
New York . .. 51 42 .548 10 Vi
Chicago . . . 52 60 .510 14
St. Louis .. . 47 47 .500 13
Pittsburgh . .. 46 48 .469 16
Boston .. . 33 61 .851 29
Philadelphia . 32 60 346 29

American
W. L. Pet. GBL

Detroit . . . . ..  60 40 .600
(Clevelai^ .. . .  59 40 .596 >i
Boston . . . . . .6 3 46 .535 6Vi
Chicago___ . 49 46 .516 8Vi
New York . .. 49 47 .510 9
Washington .. 44 57 .436 16H
St. Louis .. .. 42 59 .416 18>i
Philadelphia . 39 60 .394 20 Vi

Victory 31: Hack. (Chicago, 30.
_ ^  , '  Triples—Roas, Boston, 11; Mize,
Over GA 9 Tonight at at. Louis, lo.

I « ^  * Home runs— Mize, St. Louis, 31;Oval and Over Pagani Nicholson, Chicago, 17
stolen bases— Reese, Brooklyn. i

13; Hack, Chicago, and Frey and i Negroes, Larry
Werber. Clncmnati, 11. Lovett of Hartford and Eldridge

Pitching—Fitzsimmons, Brook- Eetuieu of Norwalk, 
lyn, 10-2; Sewell, PitUburgh, 9-2 i Thursday night

American League i bracketings are: George Pepe,
BatUng— Radcliff. St. Louis Meriden vs. Billy Cooper. Holyoke. 

.364; McCosky, Detroit 351 .lightweights, six rounds:• Frankie
Runs—: Williams, ^ s ton  gv.'wm iam s. New Haven vs. Joey 

telms McCoaky, Detroit, 84. Rogers, six rounds; Willie Pep.
Runs batted In—Greenberg, De- ■ Hartford va. Joe Waanlck, New 

troit. 95; York. Detroit, 79. Haven, four rounds.

And, for the sake of those World 
Scries bubbles currently being In
flated in the Rhineland, it's quite 

I fortunate for the Reds that rol^ 
fortunes haiie been dogging th* 6 
Brooklyn Dodgers— misfortunes 
like the "beaning ” of Ducky Med- 
wlck back in mid-June, which final
ly has led to the lienehlng of the 
muscles man for weak hitting.

On the one hand, there's old 
Casey tearing hi* hair out In 
bunches at the woeful ways of his 
Boston Bees against the other 
clubs in the National League, only 
to pa.ste it back on again whenever 
his club tangles with the Reds. 

.\dvanoe Dcapite Losses 
On the other hand, you have th* 

Reds, who came cast July 23 with 
a five-game lead tn the National 
Lcagrue, dropped eight of 16 start*, 
and are now on the way home with 
•a 6(j-game lead over the’ second 
place Dodgers. This is largely be
cause the Brooklyns could only 
win six while losing nine to the 
western invaders.

Old Casey is only sorry the Reds' 
Boston stay wasn’t longer than the 
three double-header program over 
the week-end. In that time, hie

HeavJ- punching thunder ia sure j not rthly' took four ‘of six. In-

The race for the fourth position 
In the TwUight League ia just as 
torrid as that for the top berth. 
Right now the German-Amerlcans 
are down under while the Polish- 
Americans hold an undisputed grip 
on first place. Theae two 
meet tonight at the West Side 
Oval In what truly la an Important 
tussle. A  win for the GA’s wlU en
able them to draw up on even 
terms with the Blueficlds-Leglon 
squad who have turned on the heat 
in the last two contests to forge 
ahead of the GA’s into fourth 
place.
. The P A ’S may, send Bycholski to 

the mound tonight and reserve 
Kovls fpr the important ° tilt 
against the Pagani West Sides to
morrow evening. Two wins for the 
leaders and the race is all over for 
the top position while two defeats 
will send them into second place.

Madlgan at first. Murdock at 
second. Cox on short and Correnti 
at third will be the Inner defense 
that the PA's must get through 
this evening and with Pfau, Beck
er and ' Hlllnakl In the outer 
reaches, the GA club looks to be 
well balanced for this game. 
Murphy will probably be the pitch
er. Saverick, Bernard!, Opalach 
and Bycholakl aeem the probable 
infield starters this evening for the 
PA'S either that or Haraburda at 
sbort and Bernard! at first in case 
Bycholski Is on the mound. Viot,. 
who was hurt last week, may be 
back In left and If not, Lovett 
seems to be the seleetlen for this 
post with Obuchowski in center 
and right field a toes-up.

Tomorrow night, Paganl’s will 
trot out on the field with Its best 
team ready to put a crimp In the 
Polish lads. If p ^ lb le . Jackie May 
or Duffy will be on the mound with 
Hedlund behind the plate. I f  21a- 
patka plays first and Duffy hurls. 
May will be In center, Kose In left 
and Rohins6n In right. The West 
Slders want this game and believe 
that If  Mey or Duffy are right the 
leaders are due for an Intensely In
teresting evening, win, lose or 
draw.

This looks like one of the best 
weeks of baseball In the current 
season and when the aun sets Fri-

Hlts —  Oamer, Boston, 137; 
McCosky, Detroit, 136.

Doubles— Greenberg, Detroit, 35. 
Boudreau, Cleveland, 34.

Triples— McCosky, Detroit. 13: 
Finney. Boston, and Keller, New 
York, 12.

Home runs— Foxx, Boston, 24; 
Greenberg. Detroit, 21.

Stolen bases— Case, Washington, 
23; Walker, Washington, 17.

Pitching—Newsom, Detroit, 13- 
2; Rowe. Detroit, 9-2,

vSaratoga Is Cold 
To Pari-Mutuels

eluding a split in yesterday’s finale, 
but climbed out of the loop cellar. 
The Bee.s. who show an edge over 
only the Phillies in the season 
series with the other clubs, belted 
Bucky Walters 5-3 in the opener 
yesterday for Bucky** third 
straight defeat, and forced th* 
Reds to go all put to take the 
nightcap 12-9. with Buck McCor
mick driving In six runs. This gave 
old Casey's lads an even split la 
the aeason’a stand with th* Reds— 
elght-and-eight—the only club t*  
boast that record In the league. ' 

Since the Phillies lost two to 
the fast-mqvlng Pittsburgh Pl- 

j  rates, 6-1 and 6-4, the Bees' split 
I dropped the Phils into tlie cellar.
I Tniett SeWeU tossed a four-hitter 
; at the futile Phil* In the opener 
. and the Bucs banged out IS hit*
* in the nightcap.
I The Dodgers didn’t have a .

Toda3r*s Oanea 
Eaatani

Scranton at Hartford (3:00).
EUnlra ab Blngbazaton.
Willlamaport at Albany.
Wilkes-Barre at Springfield.

Nattoaal
New, York 6t Brooklyn (night).
(Only Gams Scheduled).

Am tflou i
New York at Boston-
Detroit at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Chicago.
(Only Games Scheduled).

Los Aagales.—Charles 8. How
ard’s Kayak n  wliia 820,000 Sunset 
handicap aa Rotlywood Park race 
meeting closes; beats Bert Baro- 
nl's Specify by a. head In stretch 
duel with Thomas Taggart's Big 
Flsab third.

GA’s Gain Win 
By 6-3 Margin

Turn Back Gianeantti 
Brothers as Becker 
Leads 13-Hit Attack.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug.
5— ijpi— Saratoga and the machine 
age don’t mix:

Thia rustic little community
which awakens to the thunder of , chance against the CSiicago Cuba
galloping hooves for one m o n t h -------- . .—
each summer has just had its first
week of racing under the mutuel 
system of betting—and it was a 
disappointing one.

Murdock, 2b . 
Becker, cf . . .
Caron, a s ___
Correnti, 3b . 
N. Laahlnske, 
Pllft, p .......

Totals

«JIU WUCU me Bun seis rTI- Donnallv e
day night the question of who Is '!> »,„ ]/ ' 
who In the Twl circuit ought to be ’ ' "  '
pretty well settle . Where ere two 
teams that still have a chance to 
knock at the door to the top. Pa. 
gani's and the PA 's have the Inside 
track wlth> th* Bluefielda-Legion 
bolding an outsid echance of get
ting In there ahead of Morlarty 
Brothers for third place, and the 
GA's always a possibility. In all 
the games the usual prizes will be 
offered.

For thia week the league presi
dent haa ordered that all games 
get underway at ten minutes past 
rix, chopping five minutes off the 
usual starting time. In addition to 
this the league prexy asks that the 
team get ths ball right back Into 
play after a putout and to stop 
tossing the ball around th* Infield.
Thia «t*p ia taken to allow the 
teams plenty o f time to get the 
seven Innings in before darkness 
halts the games.

League Leaders
Natloaal L*agna

Batting—Danalng, New York, 
.385; May, Philadalphla, ,331.

Runs—Fray. CmcinnaU. T6; 
Miss. flt. Loula, 74.

Rtma batted la—F. MeOormick. 
CiaoinBaU, 86; Miss. St. Louis, 79.

Hits—Herman, Chleagd, 130; F. 
McCormick,., (^cinnati, 137. 

Doublae—Ft McOormiek, Cto-

The Germas-Americane turned, 
back the Giansantti Brothers at 
Colt’s Park in Hartford yesterday 
afternoon by a 6-3 score as they 
broke a three-all deadlock by 
pushing across a pair of talUe* tn 
the eighth and another In the 
ninth. Becker blasted out four 
hits tn as many trips to the plate 
and Flnnocbe collected two for 
two aa the GA’s reached Watson 
for 13 blows:

Norm Lashinske and Norm Plitt 
divided the slab duties for the 
locals and limited the losers to 
eight hits, divided between as 
many players. The GA’s face the 
PA ’s In the Tw1 League tonight 
and expect to start Murphy on the 
mound In an effort to get Into the 
running for top honors.

German Americans
AB R H PO A  E 

Katksveck, lb . 5 0 X 10.. 0 0 
Varrick, rf . . . .  5 0 i  l '  0 0
Finnoche, c . . . .  2 1 2 4 ’'0 0

2 0 1 4  1 0
55 1 0 3
4̂  2 2 2

The total play for the six days 
waa $1,852,080, an average of
$308,680 per day. The attend
ance waa only 7,^8 dally.

That seems to mean that two- 
doilar bettors who usually com- 
prlse the bulk of the betting, can
not afford the trip here. Only 
about one-third of the wagering 
in the first week was of the $2 
variety.

And it is also believed that the 1 
big s money boys with their rolls 
of fat bills are not going to sp

in their opener and dropped It 11-8, 
as Gabby Hartnett's laughing boy* 
rang the bell for a season h l^  
with a 21-hit attack. This cracked 
fi t̂ Freddy Fitzsimmons’ five-gam* 
winning streak and banded him hi* 
second aetback of the season. Ths 
Cuba kept right on prowling in 
the afterpiece and shot aix runs 
across in the first three frames. 
But the Dodgers tied it up on Pea- 
Wee Reese's ninth-inning homer 
and won out 7-6 in the 11th when 
Dolph Camilli clouted one over the 
right field fence.

Medwick is Benched 
In this second game Medwick, 

' one of the generation's outotand-
pear at the Spa as they did in batsmen, was benched for slim 
the days of the bookmakers. stickwork for perhaps th* flnrt

However. Saratoga and August time, in his career. "Call Me Mus- 
are synonymous and with big i cles.” who has dropped from a M l
week-end crowds to take up the 
alack of slim week day gatherings, 
the meeUng may yet prove a suc
cess financially. It la already an 
artidtic one, and Saturday's 15.- 
500 crowd and $574,989 handle 
were very promising.

Those who view the situation 
with real alarm have begun to 
ask questions, and they run some
thing like this; What will Sarato
ga -do next season

mark to .286 since he waa "beanad'' 
June 18. hit a single In the opener 
for his first safety In 14 chMce*.

The St. Loui* Cardinala wound 
up a hlgh-fl>lng eastern swing bjr 
splitting with the Gliuits, losing 
3-2 and wlnnnlg 6-3, but, mor* to 
the point, the pitchers still can't 
believe those regular working 
hours. For, when Lefty Clyd* 
Shoun and fiddler Bill McGte went

iBon if it has com- | the route in both ends yesterday, 
petition from New Jersey? Will | u marked the ninth time in ten 
the racing be shifted from Sara- ; games the starting Cards' elhower
toga to Belmont; or be gii'ien up 

u j altogether? Wlil the ban on 
0 I gambling In the night clubs, —a 
0 point being cited as keeping big 
0  I money away from Saratoga—be 
P ' continued ?
0 ; _________________________ .

38 6 13 27 8 1
Giansantti Brothers

Ralph G.. 2b . 
Fellowa, Sb . . .  
Jim G., rf .. < 
Watson, p . . . .  
Albert G., as . 
Vic G., p. rf .. 
Alfred G.. c .. 
Wherry, lb  ... 
Bm G.. 3b, If. . 
Baker, c f.,r f . 
Paul G.. If , . . .  
Papaganon, If

AB R H PO
2 0 1 0
3 0 0 3
3 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
5 0 1 0
3 2 1 4

33 1 1 7
4 0 1 12
4 0 1 0
4 0 1 0
1 0 1 0
3 0 0 1

was still around at the finish.
W ith  the possible exception of 

Washington’s Senators, the eaat- 
em half of the American League 
limped home today, glad the trip 
was alt over. Only the Nats cam* 
through with an edge in th* In
vasion. and they had to knock off 
Jimmy Dykes’ Chicago Whit* Sosi 
twice yesterday to do It. Dutch 

Al Todd and Dolph Camilli.: p °n »rd  w-aa carried ten Uminga 
Dodgers— Todd hit homSr. double before chalking up hia .fifth
and two alngles. driving in three , straight win over the Sox 4-8 In
run* tn 11-3 opener win; Camllli’s i the opener. Ken Chase turned in
llth  inning homer broke up nigbt- | the day’s burling maaterplec* In
cap. I the afterpiece, a three-hitter for a

Lefty Grove, Red Sox — B eat; 1-0 decision.

Yesterday*8 Stars

Hgers 7-3 with eight hits.
Dick Errlckson, Bees, and Buck 

McCormick, Reds — Errlckaon’.’s 
five-hitter gave B*es 5-3 opener 
win; Buck McCormick drove .in 

0 six runs In 12-9 nightcap victory 
0 I With two doubles, two singles.
1 1 Hal Schumacher. Giants, and

Totals
GA'a
G. Brothers 

Runs 
Becker,

37 3 8 27 11 3
100 200 021—6 

O il 010 000—3 
betted in; Kmtkeveck 2, 
Caros, Baker. Wherry,

Bill Giansantti. Two base hits; 
Murdock. Three )>aa* hits: Becker. 
Finnoche. Hite off Laahlnske 4 In 
2. P litt 4 In 7. Sacrifice bla; 
Caron 2, Becker. Stolen baaas: 
AUrad Q., Wherry. L e ft on bases; 
GA'a 9, Giansantti Brothers 11. 
Baa* on balls o8 Laahlnske 1, FUtt 
4. Vlo G. 2. Winning pitcher. P lit t  
losing pitcher, Watson. Passed 
ball, Bill a . Struck out by Laah- 
Inska 1,. Putt 8 
2
insk* 1,. putt 2. W s t e ^ .  'nm*; 
t:40j Umpires: Dixcfi, Jab^rowakL

I BiU McGee, Cardinala — Pitched 
I seven-hitter and nine-hitter, re- 
apeetively, for doublcheader split;

Cecil Travis and Ken Chase, 
' Senators — Tra ils ’ tenth-inning 
double whipped White Sox 4-3 In 
opener; Cnias* tossed three-hit 1-0 
nightcap shutout

Truett SeweU and Deba Ganns, 
Pirates— Sewell fanned five,' ' al
lowed only four hits for 6-1 open
er win over PhilUea; Germs' hom
er with mate aboard in seventh 
put 6-4 nightcap on ice.

Johnny MranUno. Hariand CUft 
afid Elden Aukar, TBf owa* -Horn- 
era by Berardlno and CUft produc
ed tying and winning runs In 5-4 
opener win over Athletics; Auker 
toaaed steady ten-bitter for 6-4 
nightcap triuatph.

The New York Yankee*, raptdijr 
j waning world champions, wound 
up in the west with th* doubtful 

I honor of not having taken a sertee.. 
I Bobby Feller tossed the Cleveland 
Indians to a 3-1 win yesterday, 
serving up a flve-htttar, althou||h 

' he atruck a new low for hia career
In fanning only on* man.

Half Came 08 Faos 
This victory boosted the T tHf  

to wlthih half-a-gam* of the league 
leading Detroit Tiger*, who 
victim* to th* ancient but 
powerful pitching mastery 
Mooe Grove. Moae helped 
to hie third straight win with 
eight-hitter for a 7-1 vlcteey- 

For the What's the Uas 
the St. Louis Browns stayad i 
the ceUar by trtmnflag th* 
delphts’‘AthI*ttea 6-4, on n 
borne-run attack, and 64, ea 
Aukar's steady butUag.

cu8*d T l 
for 8-1 yifltfltz.

< ith  fiTh m m .

\
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Lost and Pound 1
_ r —COCKER Spaniel male, 

‘ ^Tisck with white throat mark- 
liifS, |reen collar. Manchester 
license tag. Please Phcjne Man
chester 3543.

A u t o m o b i l e s , S a l e

P*.
GOOD 1934, 1935 used cars.' JIO 
down, balance J5 per week. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester.

FOR SALE—1939 Plymouth busi
ness coupe at a reasonable palce. 
Terms arranged. Telephone 3215.

1937 OLDS SEDA.N-, 1937 Chevro
let town sedan, 1939 Plymouth 
sedan, 1937 Dodge .sedan. 1935 
Dodge sedan. Cole Motor.s at The 
Center—6463. Open eveninca

Automobildr for Sal* 4
1932 PLYMOUTH coupe, 1938 Ford 

pickup, 1937 Dodge sedan, 1937 
Fprd sedan. Cole Motors, Main 
■street lot, bpposlte Armory. Open 
evenings.

FOR SALE—193C Essex, $35.00, 6 
wire wheels, 4 door, good .condi
tion. Inquire 7 Lilac street.

FOR SALE—1932 CHEVROLET 
coach In good running condition. 
Telephone 6500.

FOR SALE—1939 G. M. C. butch
er tnick in good Condition. Price 
reasonable. Call 8491 after 5 p. m.

Hu.siness Services Offered lit

INSURE
with

McKINNKY BROTHKRS
Real Estate and Insurance 

805 Main 8 L Phone 6060

SEPTIC t a n k s  200-300 gal. size. 
Electric and ga welding. Smith 
Welding Company, Buckland. Call 
3825.

Roofing—Siding 17A
i WE s p e c ia l iz e  in  applying 
, roofs and asbesto- siding. Work- 
! manship guaranteed. Time pay- 
I ments arranged. .M.so carpenter 

work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

Manchester 
Evening Herahl 

Classified Advertisements
Count BIX averu t̂; words lu a lin« InlttaU. numbers and Abbreviations •RCh count aa a word and compound wordt aa two words. Minimum C''St 

If price of three linesr..lne rates per dnv for transient 
ads. 1RITertHe Mnrrii 17. IU27Cash I’harRt ,< Conaeculiva Uays...| 7 cts' b ct$ j 
t  Conaecutlva Daya/..! V ctsll cti
1 Day ......................... 1̂1 cts.lS ct»All orders for Irrepular Insertions Will be charped at the one time rate . Special rales for h-riK term every 
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.VUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Help Wanted— MlI* M
CANVASSERS WANTED— An 
opening for several neat, efficient 
men. Successful canvassers in this 
business earn $30-160 weekly ob
taining leada for. our aenior sales
men. Hard work but unlimited op
portunity with nationally known 
building material manufacturera 
now creating own consumer sales 
organization. Drawing account 
furnished If you think you have 
a flair for sales work, see us. 
Phone Hartford 7-7439 Tuesday 
morniag or w-lte Box O, Herald, 
for sin appointment.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
WANTED—EXPERINECED fur
niture salesman, steady employ
ment. Commission. Write Box J, 
Herald.

Article* For Sale 45
FOR SALE— NEW Automatic 
Whitehead gas heater uncrated, 
20 percent discount for cash. No 
Phone calls. Robert C. Coburn, 
372 Oakland street.

FOR SALE—MEN S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. Sea them. Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

Repairing 25
1.AWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; shears, knives, etc. 
ground, keys fitted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted $1.25. 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
anytime, 'telephone 5937. Karl- 
sen's Lawn Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

LAW.N MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened. c’alled for and delivered, 
hedee .shears ground. Edgerton, 
875 Parker street, f̂ hone 3290.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Fuel and Feed 4$-A

t Lckffl Notice*' 78
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE H E L D  

St Msnchsstsr.  within and for ths 
District of  Manchsstsr, on ths 6th 
day of  August,  A. D.. 1840.

Preasnt W IL L IA M  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judgs.

Estats o f  Emily Tannsr lats  of  
Manchsstsr, in said District, ds* 
esassd.

Ths Administrator having sx« 
hlblted his administration account 
with said cstats to this Court for 
allowance. It la

O R D E R E D :— That ths H)th day 
of August. Ax D., 1940, at 9 . o'clock 
(d. s. t.) forenoon, at the Probate 
Office. In said Manchester, bs and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of  said admlnls* 
iratlon account—~ with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Adminis
trator to give public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and l»s heard thereon by publishing 
a copy of this order In some new s
paper having a circulation In said 
District, nvo days before said day 
of hearing and return make to this 
Court. *

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E  
Judge.

H-8-B-49.

FOR SALE—35 ACRES standing 
hay, cash or shares. Maple Farm, 
Andover, Conn. Telephone WllU- 
mantlc 2172-2..

Household Gooffs 51
SEE THE HONEYMOON—Three 
rooms of furniture $168.00. $10
down—18 months to pay. Albert's 
Furniture Co.. 43 Allyn atreet, 
Hartford, Conn.

EASY WASHER used, in A-1 con
dition with pump. Bargain. New 
Easy prices as low as $49.95. 
Kemps Inc.

Machinery ind Tools 52

L*SlI Notie** T8

USED FARMALLS, Cletraca, 
Caterpillar, Fordson-s Oliver Im- 
plementa, Fordson parts. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Providence, 
Rd.. Willlmantlc.

Help Wanted — Female 35 Rooms Withuut-Board 59

WANTED—GIRL OVER 18 for 
general honaework. Mu.at stay 
night.s. Reference required. Write 
Bicv R. Herald.

WE PAY YOU $5.00 for selling 
ten $1 boxe.a, 50 beautiful asiort- 
ed name imprinted Chriatniaa i 
cards sell $1 00 -youi profit .iOc. I 
Free sample, 'heerful Card Co i 
2SAC White Plains, N. Y.

FOR RENT—FRONT ROOM fur
nished, gentleman, references. 
Garage available. 113 Chestnut 
street. Call 7552 after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT-LARGE front room 
furnished for light housekeeping, 
rent reasonable. Inquire ■ 121 
High.

WA.NTED-MIDDLE AGED wo
man for housekeeping position. 
Write Box C, Herald

WA.NTED— CAPABLE girl for 
general housework, live in. Ref
erences required. Write Box X, 
Herald.

FOR S.\I.E
HOrtyr- BUNDS—.50c A  P.AIR 

.ALSO CONDl’tTORS 
■All In Good Condition. ^ 

-Apply 192 East Center Stre«t
Between 6-7:30V . M. //

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modern conveniences, 
available early in Sept. 28 Foley 
street, just oft West Center. Tel. 
6718.

X
Houses Fur Rent 63

■T7*

H. A. S^phens
AT GARAGE

O.Ak STREET

19.37 Hudson Terraplane, 
1936 Tontiac Sedan, radio 

/  and heater.
1^5  Graham Sedan.

/1933 Chevrolet Coupe.
1931 Essex Coach.

Ret ter or More .\ttractive 
Cars Can’ t Re Rough!

-\t Our Prices!

Look for 1941 Hudsons 
Next Week.

FOR RENT—MODERN six room 
Muse 376 Porter street, $80 

,4nonth, tile bath, lavatory, 
rage, quiet location.

ga-

“ a t  a  c o u r t  o p  p r o b a t e  h e l d
at Manchester, w^lthin and for the 
Dlatrlrt of Mancheater. on the 3rd 
day of August. A. D., 1940.

Present W IL LIAM  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Kiiate  of Helena Rogers late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceas
ed.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his preliminary admlnlatratlon 
account with said eatate to thla 
Court for allowance, it is

O R D E R tiD ;— That the lOlh day 
of August. A. D. 1940. a  ̂ 9 o'clock 
Id. s. t.) forenoon, at the Probate 
office. In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of said adminis
tration account with said estate, and 
this Court directs the Administrator  
to give public notice to all persons 
interested therein to appear and he 
heard thereon by publishing-a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said District, 
fl\e da>.s before said day of hearing 
and return nuiKe to this Court. • 

W ILLIAM  3. H Y D E
Judge.

H-S-5-40. ___________

A ’r  A t ' o r u T  OF p r o r a t e  h f : m >
at Manchester, within and for the 
lUstiict tif Manchester, on the 3rd 
day of August A. P.. 1940.

i-’ rescnl W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, E sq ,  
Judge.

Estate of Ellen K. Mahoney late 
of Manchester. In said District, de
ceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his atlininlstratlon account with 
said estate to this Court for allow-  
an<-e. It is

U H P E H E D :— That the lOlh day of 
.August, A. D.. 1940 at 9 .o'clock* (d. 
s. t.i forenoon, at the Probate Office 
in said Manchester. be and the 
.tame Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance tif said administra
tion account with said estate and 
a.scerlatnment of heirs and this 
I’ourt (ilrects th e . Administrator to 
give public notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon hy publishing a copy 
<if this order In some newspaper 
liaving a circulation In sarld District. 
n\e tlav's before said dav of hearing 
and rettirn make to this 't'ourt.

W IL LIAM  S. HY D E  
J udge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at .Manchester within and for the 
District of .Manchester, on the 3rd 
dav of August. A. P ,  194'<

Present WILLIA.M S. HA'DE Esq.  
Judge.

Estate of Eugene Vannson late r>y 
•Manchester, In said District, l̂e- 
ceased.

The .Administratrix havlps ex
hibited her administration ..-iccouni 
with said estate to thls^Court for 
allowance, it Is

n ltD E R K D i— That th^ l< t̂h day of 
•August. A. L).. 194*'..At 9 o'clock (d. 
s. 1.) forenoon, at V4ie Probate Office, 
In said Manches^eV. be and the same 
Is assigned fo+ a hearing on the 
allowance pf said administration 
account w.Klt said estat'e and ascer
tainments ■'of heirs and this Court di

ne Administratrix . to give

AT A COURT OF PROBA.TE HBLD St Msnehastsr, within snd for ths district of Msnchsstsr, on ths trd 
dsy of August, A. D4 1940.Present WILLIAM 8 . HYDE. Esq., 
Judgs.Kststs of Dsnisl Urtsno Ists of 
Msnchsstsr In ssld dtitrict, dscess- sd. "

Upon application of  Aldo Pagsnl,  
Administrator, praying for authori
ty to ssll certain real estate par
ticularly described in said applica
tion on die, it is

O R D E R E D :— That ths foregoing  
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
in said District, on the 10th day of 
August.  A. D.. 1940. at 9 o’clock (d. 
8. t.) in the forenoon, snd that no
tice be given to all persons interest
ed in said estate of the pendency of 
said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publish
ing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said district, at least five days, be
fore the day of  said hearihg, to ap
pear if they see cause at said time 
and place and be heard relative 
thereof, and make return to this 
Court.

W ILLIAM  S. H Y D E  
Judge.

H-8-5-40.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H El .D  
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of  Manchester, on the 3rd 
day of August.  A. D., 1940.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Esq . 
Judge.

Estate of  James H. Quinn late of 
Manchester in said district, deceas
ed.

Upon application of  The Manches
ter Trust Company. Administrator, 
praying for authority to .lell cer
tain real estate particul.irly de
scribed in said application on file. 
It ts

O R D E R E D :— That the foregoing  
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate office in Manches
ter in said District, on the lOth day 
of August. A. D.. 1940, at 9 o'clock 
<d. s. t.) in the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons In- 
iTeated in said estate o f  the penden
cy of said application and the time 
and place of  hearing thereon, hy 
publishing a copy of  this order in 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In said district, at least five 
days before the day of  said hearing 
to appear if they see cause st said 
time and place and be iieard rela
tive , t he reto, and make return to 
tills Court.

WILLIA.M S. HYDE  
J udge.

H-8-5 -40 . ‘

Suburban For Rent 66
FOR RENT—IN. VERNON 
rooms, modern dwelling. All cortN.. 

^venlences, Including gas, tile bath, 
oU burner, fully Insulated. $50 
per month. Tel. 5810 or 4878.

Wanted To Rent 68

reels th-
publjkf notice to all persons Interest
ed therein to appear and bs heard 
ti(ereon by publishing a copy of  this 

'order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said District Avs days 
before said day of hearing and re
turn make to this Court.

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E  
Judge.

H-8-5-40.

I
' YOITSG COUPLE would likeTfour 

roo i\ tenement near Center, not 
over $25.00. Call 4550.

I WANTED-.ONE, TWO or three 
room flimlshed apartment. Man
chester or vicinity, by young cou
ple. Write Box N, Herald.

Lots For Sale 73
FOR SALE—3 BUILDING loU on 
Autumn street, good location, rea
sonable. 29 Cottuge street.'

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot at 42 
Strickland street. Fred H. Nor
ton, 180 Main street. Tel. 6528.

Legal Notices 78

n: Notice of44 '
Public Hearing41 . ^

\ \  /oninK Board of Appeals
.4 :

In accordance with the requlre- 
J* 4 ments. of the Zoning Regulations. 
,7  , the Zoning Board of Appeals of
45 ' the Town of Manchester will hold 
*■* a public hearing at the Municipal

Building on Thursday evening, 
Auguat 8th. 1940, at 8.P. M., on 

j the following applications:
I Application of William P. Qulsh 
I for permission to remodel the sec- I ond floor of building to be used 
; as a funeral home. The first floor 
I of the building is now used for a I funeral home. Premises located 
at 225 Main atreet. Residence A 
Zone.

Application of Louie Peck for 
permlnaion to enclose a porch on 
residence which is located fifteen 
and one-half feet from street line. 
Premises located at 95 McKee 
street. Residence B Zone.

Application of W. F. Sebroeder 
for permisalon to erect a pigeon 
loft for the purpose of breeding 
and training homing pigeons. 
Premises lacated at 50 Alexander 
street. Residence A Zone. 

Raymond W. Goatee,
Chairman,

Edward T. Taylor, Secratary.

,\T A r O l 'R T  OF  PROBATE HEI.D  
.It Manch^nt^r w'lthln snd for th^ 
Plfttrlrt of .Manrhfster. nn the 3rd 
dav of Aupimt,;- A. P .  194<'i.

Present W ILLIAM  B. HYDE. E§q.. 
Judge.

KPtate of Minnie w n ilsm a . late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased. "* 1

On motion of Maude L  - Wood-  
,ward of Bolton. Uonn , administra
trix

O R D E R E D ;—  That alx months 
from the 3rd day of August. A. D.. 
1940 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the rredltori within 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and the said 
administratrix Is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said 
tlms allowed by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where ths de
ceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publiehing the name in some 
newspaper having a citculatfon in 
said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, 
and return make to this court of 
the notice given.WILLIAM HYDE ‘  Judge.
H-I-8-4A.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H EL D  
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of  Manchester, on the 3rd 
dav of  August. A D.. 1940.

Present W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E . Esq-  
Judge. , . , .Estate of  Charles Shlmsnskl late 
of Manchester, in said Dlitrlcl, de-

* *̂Th*e Administratrix having ex
hibited her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance. It is

O R D E R E D :— That the lOlh day 
of August.,  A. P -  1940 at 9 o'clock 
(d. n. t ) forenoon, at the Probate 
Office. In said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance* of said admlnlstra-  
tlob account with said estate, and 
ascertainment o,t..~helrs and this 
Court directs the Administratrix to 
give public notice to all pera^)ns In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of i^la order in some newspaper 
haying a circulation in said District, 
five days before said day of  hear
ing and return make to this Court.

W IL L IA M  8. H Y D EJudge.
H-8-5-40^_____________ -

AT A COURT OF PROBjiTE HEL D  
*t Mmnchnti.r, within and for th« 
District of  Manrhcatar, on tha Ird 
day of  A u x m t .  A. D., I®*®- _  _  

Preaent W IL L IA M  8. H Y D E, Etq..

’̂ ''E»t*ata of  Ellaa J Billion lata of 
Manchaater. in laid Dlatrlct. da- 
ceased. ^

The Executor having exhibited 
hta administration account 
said estate to .this Court for allow
ance. U is  ̂ .

O R D E R E D ;— Tl.at tha lOth day of 
Auxuat. A. D., 1940, at » o'clock (d. 
a t.> forenoon, at the Probate Office. 
In laid Mancheater. be and tha aame 
la aiilKoed for a hearlnx on the 
allow nee of  aald admlnlatratlon ac- 
count with said estate, and this 
Court direct!  the Executor to «lve  
public notice to all paraoni Intereat- 
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of  this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said District,' five 
days before said day of  bearing and 
return make to this

W ILLIAM  8. H T D B  Judgs.
H -l - l - 4 d .  ________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HEIaD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3rd 
(iav of August.  A. P .  1940,

I»resent W II.LlA M  HYDE, Esq .
J udge.

Estate of  Carl KJellson late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

The Executor having exhibited his 
administration account with said es 
tate to this Court for allowance, it 
Is

O R D E R E D :— That the lOlh day of 
August. A. D-. 194'i. at 9 o'clucX^ (d. 
s. t.) forenoon, at the P^^bate 
Dfrice. In said Manchestei\/tje and 
the same Is assigned f o r ^  bearing 
on the allowance of luHa adminis
tration account w l t ^  said estate, 
ami this Court directs the Executor 
to give public noUcc to all persons 
Interest-ed therein to appear and be 
heard thereoivmy publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
liaving a circulation in aald District. 
fi\e day^'nefore said day of hearing 
and return make to this rntjrt

WILLIA.M S. HYDE  
Judge.

l>8 -5 -40 .

.AT A COURT OF P r o b a t e  h e i d̂  
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3fd 
dav of August.  A. D.. 1940.

Present W IL L I a SI S. HYDE. Esq., 
J udge.

Estate of Ernest O. Hulander late 
«>f Manchester. In said District, de
ceased.

The Executrix having exhibited 
her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for a llow 
ance. it Is

O R D E R E D :— Thai the 10th dsy 
of August.  A. D., 1940, at 9 o'clock 
(d 8. t.) forenoon, at the Prpbate 
Office, in said Manchester, be and 
tha same la assigned for a hearing 
on the altow'ance of  said administra
tion account with said estate, snd 
this Court directs the Executrix to 
give public notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In tome newspaper 
having a circulation In said Dis
trict. five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

W IL L IA M  8. HYDE
Judge.

H-8-5-40.

Foremost Archers 
In Title Tourney

Amhent, Mua., Au(. B— (JP)— 
Archery oluimpiona of the nation 
were on hand to defend their lau- 
rela today aa a record field of 308 
■tarted on the 60th annual tour
nament of the National Archey 
Asaoclation, which will be held all 
this week at Maaaachusetts State 
College. , '

Title defenders regiatered for 
the tourney aa the field made 
ready for the opening event were 
Curtia Hill, Dayton, O’., national 
flight shoot champion; Pat Cham
bers, Portland, Ore., single and 
double york champion; Miss Jean 
Tenney, Clear Spring, Md., single 
national, double national, double 
ladies' American and double Co
lumbia titllst; Mrs. Olive B. Layer, 
Clarendon Hills., 111., single ladles’ 
American champion, and Fred 
Folberth, who captured every Jun
ior event In last year’s tourney.

Contestants In all classes, men. 
women, boys and girls, launched 
the tournament today with the 
clout shoot. In which they were 
given 36 arrows with a target at 
180 yards. Scheduled for this 
afternoon was the flight shoot in 
which they would compete for 
distance.

In the program for tomorrow 
and Wednesday the men will com
pete In the York shooting while 
the women entrants will shoot in 
the National Columbia events. 
Thursday, both men and women 
compete in the Americans and on 
Friday the day will be devoted to 
the teams shoot and the Pope- 
Young round. The latter event 
calls for special skill in shooting 
at unknown distances with a time 
limit Imposed on contestants.

The boys and girls will follow 
the same program aa the elders 
in the junior events which are 
held each day.

The tournament concludes Sat
urday with contests in archery 
golf and the English York event.

Fences Are Damaged 
At Rockville Plants

Malicious Mischief to 
Factory P r o p e r t y  ; 
Done Saturday Night.

Sports Roundup

Bolton
Mrs. Ctyds MarshaB 

Phone 541*

AT  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Mancheater within and for the 
Dlatrlct of  Mancheater. on the 3rd 
day of Auxuat. A. D.. 1940.

Preaent W ILI.IAM  S. HYDE. Eaq., 
Jodke. X

Katate of  W ll lU m  H Manning, 
late of Mancheater, in aald Dlatrlct. 
deceaaed.

On motion of Eather E. Manning 
of aald Mancheater. Admlnlatratrlx  

O R D E R E D : — That all montha 
from the 3rd dey of Ausuat. A. D.. 
1940 be and the eame are limited 
and allowed for the creditor! with
in which to bring l‘n their clalma 
agalnat aald eatate. and the aald Ad
mlnlatratrlx la directed to give pub
lic notice to the credltora to bring 
in their clalma within aald time a l 
lowed by poating a copy of thla 
order on the public algn poat near- 
eat to the place where the deceaaed 
laat dwelt within aald town and by 
pubUahink the aame In aome newa- 
paper having a circulation in aald 
proba'te dlatrlct, within ten daya 
from the dat. of thla orcer, and re
turn make to. thla court of the- no
tice given.

W IL LIAM  S. HY D E  
Judge.

H - t - l - 4 0 .

By BUI White
New York, Aug. 5— UP)—Snoop, 

erade: Watch Warren Wright’s 
Whirlaway in the Hopeful Stakes 
at Saratoga. The way he made up 
10 lengths In the U. S. Hotel 
Stakes Saturday was sumpthin’ . . . 
Brooklyn's single game attendance 
(40,009) may be bettered tonight 
when those durn Jlnts' move into 
Ebbets field...the A.FMa sweet- 
slngin’ Eddy Gilmore of the Wash., 
D. C. staff. Is a proud pappy. . . 
they’re calling the Bees decisions 
over the Reds the biggest upsets 

I in Boston since the Minute Men 
downed the Red Coats. , are those 
uncomplimentary pictures of Alice 
Marble a result of a feud between 
the photogs and the queen 7 . . . 
Gene War(l, the NY Daily News' 
flashy-dressed tennis writer, for
got his pass at Southampton and 
tried to crash the gate. "You’re an 
imposter," screamed the atten
dant. “Sports writers don't dress 
that way." P. S, Gene had to buy a 
$2.50 ticket to cover the .seml- 
mlnals!

Ode To Autumn
The weather man says fair and 

warmer
But football's Just around the 

comer.
You too will thrill when they 

boot the pigskin-
That is unless you havp̂  a too 

thigskln.
(We won’t tell who,Wrote this 

little gem, but one jrtore Contribu
tion like it and ^ ’11 expose com
rade Hugh FuBesrton. so help us.)

Words He Won’t Have To EUit
Ted McQfew, the Dodger scout, 

talking last September about Pee 
Wee Reese (currently the rookie 
of the year) "He Is the best look
ing prospect I have seen in 20 
years of scouting. If the kid 
doesn’t make go^ . I'll quit and 
get myself a job sawing wood."

FOR SALE
1 White Enameled Sink.
1 Pair of SoApstohe Good Slie 

Set Tubs. .
1 Marble Lavate^.
1 Wooden ToUet Seat.

All are complete with trap# 
and faneeta.
$15.00 Takes the SnUte Gronp.

APPLY BrBINOW’S'
*41 Blaia Street

LISUOR PBRlflT 9COTICB o r  AFFLICATIOJI
Thla la to glva nottca that I. Max Flnkelitaln of 75 Sharon atreet. 

Hartford. t7otin., have flied an application dated 6th of Atijguit. 
194(1 with the Liquor Control Commission for a DruKKlit Permit for 
the -sale of alcoholic Uquor on tha pramlaes of 145 Main atreat. Man- chaatar. Conn. Tha bualneas la own- ad by Arthur Drug Stdrea. Inc., of 
1315 Main atreat. Hartford. Conn., and win ba oonduotad by Mbx Flnkelatalii of 75 Sharon strait, Hartford. Conn,, aa permittee.MAX FINKEI.8TEIN 

Dated 5tb of Aug.. 1540.
.R-i-l-te.

LIRl'OR PERMIT 5IOTICR o r  APFLirATiON ’ 
Thla ts to give notice that 1 Albln 

.1. PetrowekI of 179 Maple atreet, 
61ancheeter, Conn , have filed an ap
plication dated ISth of A u g .  with 
the Liquor Control Commisalon for 
a Package Store Permit for the aale 
of alcoholic Uquor on the premlaei 
of 15 Maple atreet, Manchester.. 
Conn. The bualneis le owned by 
Albln J. Petrowaki of  175 Maple 
street, Mancheatet. Conn., and will 
be conducted by Albirr J. Petrowaki 
of 175 Maple street, Mancbeiter. 
Conn., as permittee.

ALBIN J. P E T B O W S K l  
— Dated 5th of  Aug., 1540. 

H-9-5-40.

Week End Sports
By The Aisociated Press
Mllwbukei^Rglph Guldehl wins 

$5,000 Milwtiikee Open golf tour
nament with *8-57-56-57—268. 
16 gtrokes under par, when John
ny BuUa (alters on la^ round after 
aetting P..G. A. record of 197 for 
54 holea.

Southampton, N. Y.—Don Mc
Neill gsdna lopsided 5-4, 5-3, 5-3 
victory over Frank Kovacs in final 
of 50Ui Meadow Club invitation 
tennla tournament; Ted ffehroeder 
and Jack Knxan win dooUes,

Persosalitles; The kid duo of 
Ted Schroeder and Jack Kfamer 
look like a cinch for the No. 1 Na
tional doubles’ ranking. . .the late 
Mrs. Thomas Hitchcock. Tommy's 
mother, is credited with teaching 
Stew Iglehart, her son’s successor 
as "Mr. Polo” with every riding 
trick he knows—Gordie Chalmers, 
Nat’l collegiate 150 yard back
stroke champ while at A. A M., Is 
Lafayette’s new swim coach.... 
Felton Gordon, sports ed of the 
Columbus (Ga) Enquirer-Sun Is 
doing a swell Job as sec’y-treasur- 
er of the So. Atlantic Baseball 
Writers A ss'n .. .Irving Crane, the 
cue wizard,'who has been ill, ain't 
anymore.. .more and more of the 
tennis gals are playing barefoot
ed. . .Dana Bible, Homer Norton, 
Dutch Meyer and Mike Brumbelow 
are the main reasons all those 
Texas high schools coaches are 
leamln' so much this w eek...

From The Mailbag
“Pick up a newspaper these 

days and all you see Is photos of 
hideous warfare taken mostly In 
Europe and at Ebbets field"—John 
Glaros, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Thanks to all of you who sent 
us Items concerning the Dodgers 
being the next logical opponent 
for Joe Louis. Juat couldn't use 
’em aU...that bright Orange 
brochure on every Sport ed's desk 
la L. M. Tobtn'a neat job for the 
Illinois football team ... Udell 
Moore, U. of Texas twlrler. Is old 
Wiley’s s6n!..first thing Charley 
Frey, the Phils’ rookie hurler did 
when he got to town was spel^ $5 
in a cab, sightseeing.. .want a 
hot Up? Watch Furman go In the 
southern football conference this 
fall.

Police Probing Case o£i «y.ML«d^
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Cone.

Workmen who have been at work 
on the outside of the Wspplng 
school building since the schools

--------- ; clcred, have about completed
Rockville, Aug. 6.— (Special)— ! that work and are now painting the 
The picket fence In front of the Interior.

White CTorbln Division of the -------------------- -----------
United States Envelope Cpmpany 
on West Main street was damaged ' 
on Sunday morning as was ths 
fence at the former Regan Mill 
property.

While making the rounds in the 
police patrol car about two o'clock 
on Sunday morning, the damage 
was discovered. At the Envelope 
Company grounds about a dozen 
picket tops were snapped off. 
leaving spaces at intervals along 
the long fence. At the former 
Regan property, it appeared that 
an effort had also been made to 
push over the fence.

Several years ago the 'fence at 
the White Corbin plant was dam
aged by out of town parties who 
were apprehended at the time 
and auessed heavy fines. The po
lice are Investigating the case.

Frank Horaoek
Frank Horacek, 69, died at nis 

home In Tolland early Sunday 
morning following a short Illness.
He was bom in 'Czecho-SIovakia 
and came to this country 38 years 
ago, living in Tolland for 35 years.
He leaves three daughters, Mrs.
William Fuchs of Bronx, N. Y.,
Mrs. Ciustave Emmert of Jamaica,
L. I. and Mrs. William Regan of 
Tolland; two sons. William and 
Frank Horacek of Tolland, a sis
ter, Mrs. Anna Skalnik of Staf
ford Springs; seven grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on 
Wednesday morning at 8:15 a. m. 
from his home with a solemn re
quiem mase at St. Bernard’s 
church in Rockville at 9 o ’clock 
Burial will be In St. Bernard’s 
cemetery. Arrangements are in 
charge of William P. Qulsh of 
Mancheater.

Registrars In Seaalnn 
The registrars of the town of 

Vernon, Henry Schmidt and Max 
J. Schmidt, will be in session at the 
office of the Town Clerk, Memorial 
building, on Friday, Aug. 9 from 12 
noon to 9 o’clock, standard time.
The session will be held at the 
office for the purpose of enrolling 
voters who desire to participate in 
the political caucuses of the town 
of Vernon.

Grocery Biago
The L. C. B. A. will hold a gro

cery bingo this evening st the 
Moose rooms on Elm street.

Meeting Postponed 
The regular meeting of the Ital

ian Ladles Social Club will be held 
on Tuesday evening instead of this 
evening because of the bingo to be 
held at the club house on Snipslc 
street, . tonight. Transportation 
will be furnished from the Rock
ville Diner at 8 o ’clock for those 
desiring it.

Building Progresses 
The work on the new Methodist 

parson^e being built on King 
streeju is progressing. The base
ment has been completed, and it 
h u  been announced that the build
ing will contain seven rooms and 
an attached garage.

The present property on Union 
street has 11 rooms and it has been 
purchased by Paul Rau who has 
property adjoining. He will take 
oyer the house aq,d remodekit when 
the new parsonage is finished. '

Carnival Starts
The esmivnJ sponsored by Tan- 

keroosan Tribe, Improved Order 
of Red Men, will start this eve
ning at the Marcus lot on Winder- 
mere avenue.

Hit and Run Driver 
John F. Mahr of Vernon report

ed to the Rockville police that his 
car was sidewtped as he was 
driving along the Rockville-Tal- 
cottvllle road early Sunday. The 
auto did not stop and he quickly 
turned around and started chase 
but gave up after about a mile.
He came to the center and,report
ed, the police making a check up 
of cars in the center and cars 
passing through the city but were 
unable to locate the hit-and-run 
driver.

Meeting Tonight
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club will hold a meeting this eve
ning at their club house on Mile 
Hill. There will be a further dis
cussion. in regard to the plans for 
the annual outing of the club 
which wUl be held on August 25 
at the club house.

' Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton N 
and Infant son Ruseell of Rocky 
Hill were recent g(uests of Mrs. 
Edwin Lawton of Bolton Center.

Bolton delegates, Olive Swanson, 
Virginia Lee and Eric Esche re
turned to Bolton on Saturday from 
the summer conference at Lake 
Winnepeaaukee.

Miss Arlene London, who gradu
ated from Windham High school 
in June, has obtained employment 
in the Traveler's Insurance Com
pany in Hartford:

Captain R. H. Piers and family 
of Mancheater, Lieutenant Warren 
Kennedy and wife of Hartford 
were dinner guests. Wednesday 
^evening at the home of Mrs. Ed
win Lawton.

The Misses Sylvia and Marilyn 
Keith were recent guests at the 
home of their aunt, Mre. R. K. 
Jones at Bolton Center.

Richard LeBarron of East Hart
ford was a visitor at the home of 
John Carlevaro on Shoddy Mill 
Road, this past week.

Miss Laura Toomey is visiting in 
Long Meadow.

The pageant "My Country ’Tis" 
was well received on Friday evs- 
ning, hy a very appreciative 
audience. The pageant, while not 
being elaborate, was so well stag
ed that it was moat effective. Miss 
June Mildner gave a piano selec
tion. Tickets on u large chocolate 
cake were sold and Mrs. August 
Mildner held the winning ticket. 
Henry Massey was in chargs of 
the soda and did a brisk business 
after the performance.

Those who plan to attend the 
picnic of the Ladies Society of the 
Quarryville church on iVednesday 
are asked to bring their own plate, 
cup and sliver. The group will meet 
at the Quarryville church on Wed
nesday morning at 10 o’clock and 
transportation will be provided. 
The picnic is to be held at Colum
bia Lake,

Mrs. Isabella Lee of Bolton (Ten
ter entertained two of her brothers 
on Saturday, one Harry B. Thomp
son of Lodgement Gardens, New 
York, and the others brother, 
Thomas C. Thompson of Maya- 
guez, Puerta Rico.

Miss Edna Carlevato of New 
York City is speDding the week at 
the home of her father, Domenlck 
Carlevaro on Shoddy Mill Road.

Miss Julia McKee and her broth
er Hollis McKee left Sunday to 
visit relatives in Jamaica and also 
plan to visit the World’s Fair.

Miss Velma Munro, a student 
nurse at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital spent Sunday and Monday 
at the home of her parents in 
South Bolton.' Miss Munro, who 
has been on night duty will re
turn to day duty on Tuesday.

Grange Sunday at the Bolton 
Center Congregational church on 
Sunday was well attended. Olivs 
Swanson and Virginia Lee gave 
their reports of the summer con
ference at Lake Winnepeaaukee, 
MiM Swanson telling of the out
standing events and Miss Lae des
cribing a typical conference day. 
Mrs. Arthur Merrill had charge of 
the floral decorations. The Grange 
chorus sang a special selection. 
The next two Sundays will be va
cation Sundays and no services will 
be held.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

Most fish have a specific gravity 
equal to that of the water around 
them'; therefore, gravity has no 
affact pa ttaaai.

Wapping
Mra. W. W. Grant 
1894, Nnncbeater

The Community Church school 
of Wapplng held its regular meet
ing Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Walden V. Collins 
with 12 officers and teachers pres
ent. Plans were made for the 
Rally Day exercises which are to 
be held on the second Sunday In 
September, after the church vaca
tion.

Walter N. Foster and his son, 
Walter, Jr  ̂ and daughter, Mra. 
Robert Sharp and aona, all of Fos
ter street, motored to the East 
Wallop District where they attend
ed the thirteenth biennial reunion 
of the Gowdy family, which la com
posed of the descendants of James 
Gowdy who came to Enfield In 
1752.

Mlsa Harriet Cone of Little 
Falla, N. T., who has been visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Emily B. 
Collins, for the past two weeks, re
turned to her home Saturday. Mra. 

, CuUina and bar dausbtar and fam-

John W. S. Hancock of East_ 
street, for 32 years with th 
Rockvllle-Willlmantic Ll ght l n|  
Co., and the Connecticut Light 
Power Co., has been promoted to ̂  
the post of Supervisor of outside 
operations in the Rockville Staf
ford district. *

The promotion ’ was announced 
by Alden Y. Werner. Rockville dle- 
trlct manager. Mr. Han(;ock’s ap
pointment ia effectively Immedi
ately. HU supervisory area In
cludes Vernon, Rockville, Staf
ford, Ellington, Tolland and Un
ion.

Mr. Hancocks joined the old 
RbckvlUe-WllUmantlc company In 
1908. For many years bU activi
ties were primarily In the operat
ing department, and until about 
two years ago was superintendent 
of operations In Stafford.

Since 1938 because of lU-health 
Mr. Hancock baa devoted most of 
his time to inside work, represent
ing the company In the Stafford 
office.

One of the moat effective meas
ures of defense ia to promote by 
every means at our command a 
further strengthening of our in
ternal economy.

—Alfred P. Sloaa, Jr„ General 
Motors chalrmaa

Mount Rainier has 48 square 
Iniles of glacier ice on its slopes 
tbs ysar round.
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Sense and N on sen se
We Should Know Our Jobs But 

Merely Knowing Them b  Not 
Enough.

A REALLY BEAtm rUL GIRL 
MUST GET TIRED OF HEARING 
ABOUTIT.

It Is always handy to have an 
excuse ready:

Angry Guide— Why didn’t you 
shoot that tiger T 

Timid Hunter—He-he-he didn’t 
have the right kind of expression 
on bis (see for a rug.

Who U To Blame for Erring 
•4* Children 7 ^

More than 90 per cent of chil
dren convicted In Juvenile courts 
are from homes without moral, re
ligious or ethical training.

What better evidence can one 
ask for the value, of instilling the 
principles of morality and religion 
In children? Thla fact alone is an 
impressive preachment for such 
training.

The juvenile court authorities of 
America, regardless of lohale, have 

lund little opportunity to chair 
e the value o f religion or to 
ise between religions. "All of 

work," Is unvarying com. 
fentary.
The Inevitable conclusion is that 

falling parenthood le reiponslble 
for the erring child.

That poor example makes the 
poor child, la agreed by social 
scientists. Do not be deceived. Your 
child Is watching you. Nature 
makes him look to you for actions, 
words, deeds that are to make up 
his like.

Those little eyes and little hands 
and little feet wtl* follow you and 
Imitate you. Imitation Is child
hood’s greatest teacher.

If the child turns wrong, the real 
responsibility belong to the par
ents. There may be a social rule In 
the future, a law. that will hold 
the parents aa the instigator of 
crime is held today.

Responsibility rests with the 
parents.

Wife (to policeman)—Oh, sir. 
my husband has disappeared. I’ve 
looked everywhere for him. He’ 
been gone two days. Here’s his 
picture—I’m very anxious to lo 
cate him.
Policeman (scrutinizing photo 
graph) —Why ?

Betty—Last night George gave 
me his heart.

Carrie—Well, he gave you dam
aged goods, dearie, because the 
night before he told me T had 
broken it.

Man—Jones wants to borrow 
$26 from ms. b  ha good for that 
amount ? ....... ..

Friend—Yea, with proper securl- 
Ues.

Mon—What would you suggest?
Friend—A thaln and padlock, a 

pair of haodcuffs, and a good 
watchdog.

IP WE GIVE CREDIT tVHERE 
DUE WE ARE MORE UKELY 
TO RECEIVE IT OURSELVES 
WHEN IT IS DUE TO US.

Agnes—Our new neighbor gives
_the children sweets every day.

Hubby—Yes, didn’t you know— 
he’s a dentist.

SOMETIMES IT TAKES AS 
LONG AS TWENTY YEARS FOR 
A WIFE TO MASTER HER HUS
BAND COMPLETELY AND 
THOROUGHLY.

Mas—Do you balleve In luck T 
Friand—Well, I should say I 

do. Sso that .fat woman in tha big 
hat and the bright rad dress? Well, 
I ones ssksd her to b* my wife.

THE HAPPIESf MEN ARE 
THOBE WHO ARE THANKFUL 
FOR LIFE’S RESPONSIBILI
TIES. NOT FOR ITS PRIZES 
•AND P(}SBEBSIONB.

That’s Catty
Sometlmea, when p*n5ons criticise 

they esU a woman "catty";
But I think that’s a compliment.

(And please don’t say Pm batty). 
A person in a city home won’t 

know who Uvea next door.
Who Uvea aborve—In the same 

house, or on a lower Boor.
But what about her little cat? An 

alley cat—all sooty—
Or one that’s pedigreed and fine 

won’t act aloof and ’’snooty.’’ 
Without an Introduction, It knows 

every cat for miles.
I’d like to be real cat-t-fled—and 

greet strange folks with smiles.
—Lytq Myers.

HOLD KVKRYIlllNG

r
BY CLYDK LEWIS

S'lDRIES IN STAMPS

Molfo Caught In Middle 
Of Mediterranean W ar
fTALIAN air attacks on British 

naval bases at Malta bring 
I940’s brand of war to the little 
Mediterranean island that has 
been the scene of fighting since 
the Roman Empire. One of the 
chief targets of Italian bombers 
waa Valletta harbor, pictured on 
the 1937 Coronation issue above.

Colonized by the Phoenicians in 
the seventh century B. C., Malta 
passed under control of Rome and 
Constantinople. In 1090 Normans 
ousted the Arabs, Introduced feu
dalism.

Th4 Knights of St. John estab
lished their order at Malta in 
1530, and In 1S6S successfully de
fended the Island sgsinst Moham
medans. This great siege of Mal
ta checked the advance of Mo
hammedan power In southern snd 
western Europe.

Britain seized the island In 1814 
with the help of the Maltese 
During the World War the island 
was an important base for naval 
operatloru.

irr«iaii«rtcawcT..atiaaa>aT.sw. B-5
“Let’s go out and grab a smoke. Can't unoke in the house, 
you know—the wife claims it smells up the curtains!”

RBO RYDER 8t**t the Dnchea*

' PAGB

BY PRKO HARMAN'

fWnRS
|4«^hjM cr

or Ht» 
‘SueHIM

(JhSSIBli'J

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOHLB
WWLL ALL BS KiLT.' THAT 
<3UV BACK THERE AIN’T KIEVER 
BEEN IN JAIL BEFORE —HE 
NEVER EVEN! SEEN A 
ECVTHE BEFORE/ HE 
SWIN&S IT l ik e  a  
OABER — YOU WON’T 
HAVE A MAN LEFT 
IN A HOUR - -  HE’LL 
KILL HISSELF, TOO/

ANYTH ING TO 
© IT  OUT O ’ W O R K - 
HAH GIT B A < ^

IN T H A R /

■ V. at isa V. a »aT. err. BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON
J.t?.VMIV.UR’ .95 

__________ >1

(COUNTRY
and home m a o s

BmJEBERRY MOtrFINS

FUNNY BUSINESS

«-s
I 15W Sr act ssavwt. aic.

BOOl^i ANU HER BUDDIES

WE. VN<»Ta.R)0O* UTTVJt
V\5nS  g o n e , t o  
«L E .K T  WAW5<WTO 
CUAN<9% 0\«i- © ovse. 5>n.ax:$o4.NU.Y.. 
EN CH  TttAY. HE. H AS  
A F F R O A C H tO  TH E  
OEGERTEO OLD 
B A R N  F$U>A A  D IF-, 
FEWENT DVRECrvONj 
IT E5AAU. INONOER 

THAT NElTHEaBOOT* 
n o r  vq*_L\E H5>f» 

T H E  <»L'<»HTEVT

Yet, He’s Alone

NOW

BY EDGAR MARTIN

*1.. ■

WASH rUIIBS Short-Sighted
/\LTnuDf. ̂ o o o  n r r .  two PtopLC STCudOLl.N me A &UH I

r r

thtRE'.wuYt
DOME I T !  

YOU'VE — ^ 1 1
BY ROY CRANB

^ I T H  EA4Y U5»COWSCU5US. (T SUODENUV 
^  ON WELdA TMAT T H tR t  t$5M
ONE u « * T  TO  FLY  THE PLANE BUT 
MERSELF...AND m  POWt/T lOMW HOWl

ALLEY OOP Swept Off His Feel BY V. T. HA.MLIN

'Get Wi'Ktjix6m that bird bath, you birds P 
-----------„ ■ ■ —,-T -

'lOONEKVILl.E FOLKS BY fXJNTAiNE FOX

o

) (
o

_  -J 9

.(* INC, ty FTSala* I’m

CV40N, FOLK6/ IT CAK/T BE 
MUCH FARTHER TO  TH E M  

PYRAMIOB 
/

.*V’ 4̂ ■ . •'1*4 • >T . ••̂QPB. BY Ittx M8VICC. INC T.M MÔ

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Kritta Fixes It Up BY MEKKILL KLOSSEB

RowasT rr.' "OJ B ore 
RBPORT TO’ T L oap  IN 
P6TCaSBU*0 • Me’U - PUT 
YOU RK3MT

1 Titjung TO Acr 
I AS ArreNOANTS 

/FOR TNE FAWOoe 
ALASKAN R(D

GEE'.
NO TIMC TO 
EXPLAIN 
NOW - .......  I We Surf

D-ie BOAT* /  HAD >rC9J
A60UT TO J PSOOeO

LEAVE/
KRITT3/
_______y

YlX

BY- By. B crs------
A N D  VVHeN VOU SEE 
W H A T  i 'V E  LINED 
UP FOR. 'TtXJ.
(XiNT

YO UR  O R A TITU 06

SCOKCUY SMITH
TTWmVWSsK P

®NPER C0N«T7tNT 
RRK o r  THE 
RAIP8S K M X .  
ccoflCHy n s c M i  
T u tfm M ssa  
niOMUIE ffURNINa 
fU N E ...L «rC R  
A4 f c o K n y fT A ir r e  
‘TDEBMICH HIM
.s a x  eBvnncAnoN,.

Stranger In A Strange Land BY JOHN C. TERRY

IBJ

U O LD O M /YCM T  
PUiTWer CLIP-JOINT, 
<TUFF0N ME."

I  WA<; ONLVTRVNC^ 
Ito iDSNTiFy v o a .

TAKE ITEMX 
8UP/HE JUFT 
4AVE0 youB 

UFE/

7 C

M'M «08RY..-.rM STILLl 
G o o sey  1 (u esG ...!
PONT ICNOW... 4dr/ 
WHEPE'E MV PLANEf.L

laUESSTĵ
! WA« i f T  ̂

’ curse m m ! New
IM  FTRANPED

uvac//

\


